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Connecticut Solon Avers Demos 
Hopelessly Split at Wrong Time

Ths DemoeraUc p&rt7 i* hope 
]y divided It ft time wheo unltr Is 
tto# naUon'* grcBtt*t tieed, Sen. lUy- 
mond Baldwin of Concectlcut de
cided In ft forceful Kldroi deliwr- 
ed before » reception KtUierins In 
hlj honor at the Acncrlcftn Lc«lon 
hall Mondar ftltemoon.

The junior Kofttor from Coaneo- 
tlcut, who w*a for tlx yean 80»- 
cmor of Connecticut, compared the 
prcMnt need for unified leadership 
to that existing at the close of the 
ClTU war when a new party was 
created to carry on a “Republican" 
lonn ol gOTemment In its broadest 
senifl.

Accompanied by Mn. Baldwin, the 
senator is making a brief western 
tour of Cotomdo, Utah and Idaho. 
The Twin Palls visit was his only 
acheduled sppeanuice In jouthem

New Yuletide 
Street Theme 
Gets Approval

Twin PWU’ business district will 
be arrayed with completely rede
signed and new Christmas decora* 
tlons during the approaching holi
day season, and Santa Claus will 
make hU first official visit to the 
city Dcc. 13 with candy and gifts for 
the children, according to plans rat
ified during Tuesday moralng’a 
meetlns of the merchants' bureau.

During the session, coUed by 
Chairman Charles Shirley at the 
Idaho Power auditorium, the street 
decoration commitUc. composed of 
Ed Purres, Ed Silers. Svls Cain, 
Vcrie Moser and Bob Peterson, pre
sented plans for the decorations as 
designed by Ehlers, who was com
mended for his work. This new ar
rangement will feature stars as the 
center of the dccoration theme.

Chairman Purves of the decora
tion committee pointed out that 
evergreen garlands are to be or« 
dered, and that If any private In
dividuals or firms desire to place 
orders to be Included with Uiis shlpj 
ment, they should contact the 
Chamber of Commerce office by Prl- 
day.

The yuletide decorations are to be 
In place by Nov. 30. which U 10 days 
earlier than they were up last year, 
the oooimittee reportwL 

Uembers of the advance commit
tee-t*-aitnnp« for Sapto qiiOa' 
rival ben Deo. 18' are Ed Crane, 
James Hamoa and A1 Lehman.

^  Charlea Alien discussed deUUs ef 
S  the proposed dty ordinance pa(> 

temed on the 'Oreen River. Wyo. 
law tbst prohibits smelting ^  lUa* 
eraats: and Obainnan Shirley Indi
cate he votOd appoint a committee 
to cOMrate with the city council on 
Ihli9lii^ ,

Nyned'to tinmin<«nny com- 
mitt«e to  select candidates for next 
year** -officers of the bureau were 
Chairman Purves. Verio Moser and 
Harley A. Paynter. This group viu 
Bubmlt Its report at the next meet
ing of the bureau.

«No Comment*’
Kep. John Banbom. B.. Ida., 

here for Sen. Raymond Bald- 
wln'a address last night, had "no 
comment'' on Dan J. Cavanagh's 
attack of Sanborn's “do noth
ing ' record and hla betrayal of 
the west, of veterans, and of the 
people generally of his congres* 
slonal dUtricU"

Idaho.
Senator Baldwin was Introduced 

by J. Clyde Musgrave, Pller. Twin 
Palls county Republican committee 
chairman, who also presented other 
city, county and state officials to 
the gathering.

U â 'otH. O. Laut«rbach welcomed

Senator and Mrs. Baldwin on behalf 
cf the city. Mayor LautCTbach 
pointed out that those residing in 
the east often of Idaho la
terms of "cowboys, Indiana and wide 
open spaces. b(it that we actually 
have vux  undeveloped resources 
from which both the east and west 
can derive great benefit-"

The mayor then referred to Sen. 
Olen Taylor's current “Paul Re
vere" ride for which he advertised 
throughout California for three 
horses, adding, "We have some of 
the west's finest horsea here in 
Idaho, but they have too much 
sense to take part in such an esca
pade."

In opening his address. Senator 
Baldwin paid a strong tribute to 
Idaho Sen. Henry O. Dworshak.

(OaHaaW «a Ftgt K 1)

$35,000 Put in Fund 
For Airport Building

A ft e r  ea rm a rk in g  $35,000 la st  n igh t fo r  th e  con stru ct ion  
o f  the ad m in istra tion  bu ild in g  a t  th e  new T w in  F a lls  a ir
port, c ity  co m m iss io n e rs  announced  bids f o r  con stru ct ion  
o f  the bu ild in g  w il l  b o  op en ed  n e x t  M onday Jiight.

The m on ey  w a s  tra n sfe rred  fro m  the genera l fu n d  to .  a 
separate a ccou n t w h ic h  w a s  authorized  to b e  op en ed  in  the 
T w in  Fa lls B a n k  a n d  T r u s t  com pany.

A t  the sa m e  t im e  th e  coun cil authorized tr a n s fe r  o f  515,- 
000 fro m  th e  w a te rw o rk s  fu nd  t o  the account w h ic h  is  ear

m arked  for  the con stru ct ion

Fire Razes Big Estates

300 Million in 
Land Projects 
Bureau’s Aim

PHOENIX. Art*., Oct. 38 0P>- 
Reciomatlon Commissioner Michael 
W. Stmus was quoted today as say
ing the reclamation bureau is pian- 

.  nlng a « 00,000«)0 program for the 
fiscal year beginning next July.

T  Harry D. Strunk, member of .... 
txMird of directors of the- NaUonai 
Reclamation association, told report
ers that Straus had given the pro
posed budget estimate at a closed 
meeUng with the board today. De
tails of the program were not made 
known, iie sold.

Seek Long-Bange Program 
The rcclamaUon official asked 

cooperation of the oasoclatlon In 
projecUng a long range program of 
seven to 10 years in order to effect 
economics in construction, Stxunk 
said.

Tlie usaociaUon dirwtors also 
heard from Straus that his bureau 
will need upproxlmately $40,000jx» 
in additional funds this year If 
several major projects are not closed 
down, according to Stnmk. Straus 
sold in an inUrvlew yesterday that 
congress wiil be asked to appropri
ate this money.

’ To Present DetaUs 
.Before, the meeting today, the 

reclamaUon bureau chief told a 
reporter that he would present a 
detailed ouUlne of t2M flnaaclai 
situaUon of the bureau.

J- Projects which the reclamation 
W  bureau says are threatened with 

closing down unless new funds 
forthcoming are the Columbia bi . .  
in Washington, the Central valley 
In CaUfomla, the Colorado-Big 
Diompsan in Colorado, the Da\1s 
dam in Arizona and Nevada, and 
Yaklma-Roza In Washington.

Still Showers
ways be right, but at least he's 
consistent. He stUl aaya it's going 
to “shower" durtng the five-day 
period beginning Wednesday. 
Temperatures, he says, will be 
near normaL 

That’s the gist of the five-day 
fotKast nedved via Ota AsmxI-. 
atM Pim ramOMr. Ren 

, "Seatttred abowov • uost •'»> 
period.'TeapteBturea near tier:' 
mil."

Bad Weather 
Hurts Search 
Of Lost Plane

KJrrCHIKAN. Alaaka, Oct. 38 (/P) 
—Plagued by continuing bad weath
er, a steadily growing fleet of air 
and surface croft set out again to
day In search of a missing Pan 
American World airways CUpper— 
spurred by new unconfirmed reports 
of smoke and flares near the Aias- 
kan-Britlsh Columbia border.

As aU earlier clues to the fate of 
the four-engined DO-4 which dis
appeared Sunday with IB passengers 
and crewmen aboard proved un
fruitful, the coast guard announced 

u T r ^ ‘t»i«'smoko on-am -
__ Island, U  miles southeast of
Ketchikan, and of flares on Graham 
island, jQft loulh of the Alaska- 
British Columbia border. Rescue 
ships were aadgned both areas.
- '  LovTtoibUtr Forecast 

The weather bureau forecast con
tinuing low Tlilblllty and some rain. 
cODdltioni Which hampered consid
erably yettanUy^ search of higher 
mmmtaln eleratlans along the coasU 

ShutUlng plane pilots and sur
face vessels alike brought bock a 
discouraging “no clues" report after 
beaUng a blanket path over the 380 
mils route from Ketchikan to Ju
neau and return.

Oil Stick Not Foand 
Three coast guard vessels radioed 

they were unable to locate an oU 
slick reportedly seen between An
nette and Mary islands, west of 
Ketchikan.

The airliner disappeared Sunday 
after radioing the Azuette airport 
at 1 :«  pjm. thot -extreme turbu- 
lenee” prevented a scheduled land
ing.

Much of the hope for the 13 pas- 
scngeis and five crewmen aboard 
was pinned on the IB years' Alaskan 
flying experience of its captain, Alt 
K. Monsen, known as one of the ter
ritory's best bush pilots before going 
with PAA in 1633.

Rate Hearing Set
BOISE. Oct. 28 OJiD-'nie Idaho 

public utilities commission today set 
Nov. 14 as the time for hearing of 
an application of Idaho railroads to 
Increase Intra-state passenger rates.

The railroads have applied to the 
interstate commerce commission for 
a similar increase in inter-sUte 
rates.

o f  the runw ay la y o u t  a t  the 
a irport.

CouncUmen also heard the first 
of three readings on a so-called 
Green River ordinance which pro- 
hlblU sollcltaUon in the city's res- 
idenUal areas.

Will Be Nttlsanee 
Under terms of the proposed or

dinance. sollcltaUon by "uninvited 
house to house salesmen" will bo 
deemed a nuisance and the offend- 
ders liable to fines up to $100 and 
Jail sentences up to 30 days, or 
both.

Tlie council decided to conduct 
readings on the next two Monday 
nights to jxnnit merchanta or other 
Interested parties to voice reacUon 
to the proposal which wlU become 
effective II days after passage.

Ths proposal, as drawn by aty  
AttornerJ.-H. Blandford,-applies to 
-aU- uninvited aalesmen. Blan«ord 
ruled any excepUons would be in 
violation of the intersUte commerce 

wUon 01 the federal constltuUon.
Farmers Exeepted 

When proposed lost week, the sug
gestion was made that salesmen rep
resenting local merchants, and Twin 
Tails county farmers selUng produce 

<CMUiiia M Faff* I. Cdsaa »

Crime Wave 
In Burley as 

Burglars Hit
BUm.E7. Oct 38 ~  Four local 

business houses were burglarized, 
npparently by the same burglars, 
here over the week-end. Police Chief 
W. W, Williams reported today.

Entered wen the 0. C. Surrage 
Implement company.. 543 North 
Overland avenue; M. O. Henry com
pany. S38 North Overland avenue: 
Brady Cleaners, 130 East Main 
street, and Wllson-Bales Appliance 
company. 436 North Oakley avenue.

A coat, sweater, shirt and two 
rolls of pennies were reported itolen 
from Brady's, two electric Irons and 
a toaster from the Henry store and 
several Jack knives from the Sur
rage company.

Nothing was reported taken from 
Wllson-Bates.

In each case entry was made 
through a rear door or window.

Thb air view shows some «f the eilales wiped eat by the forest (Ire 
which virtually wiped ont the Maine pUygroand town of Bar Harbor. 
<AP wirepholo)

Three Film Writers 
Called for Contempt

W A S H IN G T O N , O ct. 28 (/P)— H ouse in v e s tig a to rs  voted  
contem pt c ita tion s  to d a y  aga in st three m ore  H ollyw ood  
w riters  w h o  re fu sed  d ir e c t  replies  to question s w h e th e r  they 
are com m unists . ' /

T h e  h ouse com m ittee  on un-A m erican  a c tiv it ie s  to o k  the 
action  a g a in st  W r ite r s  D a lton  Trum bo, A lb e r t  M altz  and 
A lvah  BesHie. A  c on tem p t m ove  was m ade y e s te r d a y  against 
W r ite r  Joh n  H ow ard  L a w son , w h o  also re fu sed  t o  s a y  w heth 
er h o  is  a co m m u n is t  

A ll took  ab ou t the sa m e attitude, sum m ed u p  b y  M altz’ 
stand th a t such  a  question  w a s  an invasion  o f  h is  constitu 
tional r ig h ts . B ess ie  to ld  th em  th a t even  G en era l E lsenhow er 
h as declined  to  an n ou n ce  h is

V. B. CITIZEN ARRESTED 
BUDAPEffT, Hungary, Oct, 38 (/T) 

—Mias E31zabeU> Pallos. 31, Ameri
can secretary In the Associated 
Press office In Budapest, was in c -  
tody of Hungarian police today, 
unspecified charges.

“Brass Curtain” Is Hilling GI 
Deaths in Trieste, Solon Says

WASmNQTON, Oct. 38 (ff) — 
Rep. Marion T . Bennett. R.. Mo, 
declared today that "nuiny" Ameri
can toldien have been or 
wounded by communists in the 
Trieste area behind a "brass cur
tain of American military censor- 
•lip.”
The Mlssourt lawmaker, recently 

returned from a six week tour of 
Europe and the near east, said there 
have been "03 incidents or armed 
aggression by the communists” 
against United SUtea forces since 
"  ey moved into the former Italian
tenitory, bdrdering on Yugoslavia. 
Trieste now is a free state.

These acta have resulted in the 
death or wounding of many Ameri
can soldiers,’* Bennett added in a 

d before he left for
hU home in Sprmgfleld, Mo. 
have the and IftonMflratlf^i
of ths Incidents as fumlatied me by 
our military intelllgenee.

"In E u n ^ th e y  call It a 'cold 
war*. It ia.vw «nd bow soon, or if. 
It win -ibfi whole world, no
ouo«tttri(Ia et the kremlin can cay. 
. '’Hie bran enrtaln of American 
unitary cansorahip has done a re- 
ovkahU^ job.la keeping •from thO'

American people the seriousness of 
the situation at Trieste."

The army declined comment 
Bennetts statement.

Bennett's trip abroad was made 
as head of a house commerce sub
committee studying civil aviation. 
He said his observations convinced 
him that the United States should 
maintain the strongest air force and 
navy in the world “and with the 
most atom bombs,”

Re said Russia Is producing "45,- 
000 tanks a month and has Jet 
planes In the skies over Europe.” 

The Missourian said there Is 
hunger and want in Europe and this 
country must provide help. But in 
doing so, he added, It must not over
extend Itself.

“There an  four things this na« 
tlon can do," Bennett said: “Sur
render as we did with appeasement 
of Stalin at Potsdam. ValU and aU 
the ixst: fight, which is not likely 
unlen we are attaoked; withdraw 
altogether and chalk up 300,000 sol- 
dien' lives and other sacrifloes of

politica l beliefs .
After first Trumbo and then Maltz 

took the same stand today, the com
mittee summoned R o b e rt w. 
Kenny, I<os Angeles attorney, be
fore It.'To direct questions, he re, 
fused to say whether he has ad' 
vised 10 cUent-*ltnosses not to 
answer committee quesUons.

Reads from' Paper 
Heading from ia noon edition of 

the Washington Ttmcs-Herald. 
Chairman Thomas, R.. N. J., noted 
the ncMpaper said that Kenny had 
advised hts clients not to onswei' 
some committee questions. Ho asked 
him if he had.

Asaformerr. ........... .........,
replied, he makes It a habit not 
to disavow what he sees in the 
papers, but ho said the acount "is 
not quite correct."

"Did you advise yoiir clients not 
to answer questions?” Thomas 
pressed.

QuesUoB "Inappropriate' 
Kenny replied that the question 

was “highly inappropriate." Ho said 
the relationship between an at
torney and his clients always has 
been a privUeged one.

Thomas Interposed that "If you 
gave that advice" Kctiny might be 
in "more serious trouble than 
of your clients."

Tliere Is a conspiracy law, Thomas 
added.

Penalties Told 
Contempt of congress is a charge 

which. If supported by house of
ficials, would be turned over to the 
n. S. attorney for prosecution in 
the courts. Conviction carries pen- 
alUes of $100 to tl.OOO fine and 
30 days to a year in Jail.

When he announced the contempt 
moves, Chairman Thomas sold his 
commlttce "has found more evidence 
of communist actlviUes" in Holly
wood "than any other ploce we 
ever have InvesHgated.'

"The committee Is going 
tlnue this probe," he declared in 
slow, measured tones.

Taylor Galloping 
Toward Ai^ona 
On “Alarm” Trek

BLYTHE, Cal., Oct. 28 0U3—Sen. 
Glen laylor, siuldle-sore, - bleary- 
eyed and bearded, gaUoped through 
the desert today ,to spread an alarm 
agoinst the naUon's foreign policy. 

He said his modern-day Paul Re- 
;re act was getUng a big reeponse 

from people on' the way. 'Taylor 
charges that the administration is 
leading the U. S. into a war with 
Rusla.

"Some groups come out and ride 
along with hkn to hear him talk,"- 
his brother.- David Taylor. Los An
geles, said. "One group gave him a 
serenade."

The 43-year'Old alnging states
man left Seal Beach, CaL. Sunday 
afternoon. He was In Be^iunon  ̂
Calif., yesterday noon and expected 
to be in Tucson, Arli., Thursday for 
-Tj address.

He was In the saddle untU Ute 
yesterday, when be crawled into an 
automobile driven by his brother’- 
in-law to recover. Hia two mounts 
were towed along in a trailer. ^

VANDEOftin TO RBTIBB
WASHINaTON. Oct. 38 WV-Oen.

-------------------------- ---------------  -- Alexander A. Vandegrift, command-
two great wars as a mistake, or we ant of the marine corps, announcedn*.. All «l.l a'Ka... f\t trrmr w. ft... u . _.j__•

Monty Blamed 
Bv Patton for 
Halting Drive

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 m -O en . 
George 8. Patton. Jr., stormy war- 
tima -commander of the United 
States third army, vigorously critic- 
Ued Britain's Field Marshal Mont
gomery and also directed barbs at 
top American officera In an abridge
ment of his war Journal published 
today.

In pungent, crisp phrases, Patton 
declared his belief the war In Europe 
would have been ahortened and 
thousands of lives saved but for 
“the momentous error of the war- 
which he blamed on Montgomery’s 
influence with SHAEP, Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower's' headquarter*.

Eicerpts from the Informal 
Journal, written during the third 
army's campaigns, were published 
..................... today In the Saturday
Evening Post. Tliey covered only the 
fighting In France and Germany.

Supporting views of aome other 
officers and observera who have 
written of the third army's historic 
daah across France as far as Verdun 
In August. 10«. Potton asserted his 
farces would have pushed across the 
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Cub Pilots Are on 
Most Risky Flight

TOKYO, Oct, 28 (4V-The globe 
circling Cub pilots. GcorRc Truman. 
Los Angeles, and Clifford Ê 'ans, 
Washington, D. C., left Nemuro for 
th(v AleuUans tonight on the most 
dangerous leg of their trip;

Thslr takeoff was limed at 0:07 
p. m.. (3:09 a. m. MST) from the 
northern Holckaldo airport. Their 
goal was Shcmya, about 1.500 miles 
away in the Alcutlnai.

The far eastcni air force, talcing 
every precaution, dispatched two 
flying forts, fully equipped for res
cue work, to accompany the little 
Cuba on most of the flight to 
Shemya. the longcnt lap of Uie 
globe girdling Journey.-

Europe Aid Drive 
35 Per Cent Won, 
Committee Asserts

W A S H IN G T O N , O ct. 28  (/P)— T h e citizens fo o d  com m ittee  today estim ated  th a t  i t  Is 86  
p er  cen t a lon g  the w ay tow a rd  P residen t T ru m a n ’ s  g o a l o f  saving 100,000,000 b u s h ^  
grain fo r  th e  r e lie f  o f  w in ter d istress  in E u ro p e . Indu stry  pledges will accoun t f o r  som e 
86,000,000 bushels  in  th e  n ext 90  d a y s , a c o m m itte e  o f f ic ia l sa id, b u t  m ost o f  th e  rest r ou st  
com e fr o m  public  self-denial an d  In farm  sa v in g s  o f  g ra in  fe d  to  livesto ck .

In the hope of tapping anoUur

Bandit Gleans $85 in 
Third Holdup at Park

D efy in g  su perstition , M agic  V a lley ’s "p h a n to m ”  bandit 
returned  to  th e  P a rk  hotel f o r  th e  th ird  tim e  a t  1 1 :1 1  p.m . 
M onday to  ta ke  $86 in  his 13th holdup in  th is  a rea  since 
Sept. 7 .

The hold-up m an  w as deacribed a s  being ab ou t 2 2  y ea rs  o f  
age, f iv e  fe e t  11 Inches tali, an d  w eigh in g  ab ou t 160 pounds, 
w earing a g reen  o r  tan hat and>a th ree-quarter len g tli tan 
jack et. H e w a s sa id  to  have “ hazel o r  blue e y es ."

The bandit p ick ed  a tim e w h en  on ly  on e  p atron  an d  the 
desk clerk . M rs. D elta  F . Sidwell, 83 3  Shoshone s tr e e t  north, 
were in th e  lob b y . A b ou t an  h ou r  b e fo r e ,, Sen . R aym ond 
Baldw in. C on n ecticu t, had 
concluded an  address t o  Tw in 
Falls R epublicans and  Junior 
C ham ber o f  Com rnerce m em 
bers in  th e  h ote l banquet 
room .

As the bandit entered the lobby, 
tlie lone patron. Edward Smith.
Glendale, CaUf.. was walking to his 
room, according to Police Chief 
Howard W. Gillette. Smith b  a 
salesman with the Multiple Sign 
company.

The bandit pointed a single bar
reled shotgun at Smith and ordered 
him to “come here,” according to 
O'Jlette. In tlie past the holdup 
man has used a long barreled za
caliber revolver.

Smith looked over the bandit, told 
him to "go to heU." leaped into his 
own room and locked the door, 
police said. Thereupon the bandit 
turned to Mrs. BidwelL

"Hurry up." ho said. "Give i me 
aS'The'money- ih the drawer. . And 
I mean all."

After Mrs. Sidwell eomplied. the 
bandit turned liis back and walked 
out of the lobby, police reported. 
Mrs. Sidwell heard no noise of a 
moter behig started up, poUce said.

The whole Incident took leas than 
three minutes, police estimated, and 
n& peraons, other than Smith and 
Mrs. Sidwell, reported any know
ledge of Uie holdup.
. Of the 13 holdups attributed to 
the bandit, this is the third time 
the Park hotel has been robbed. 
On each of the other occasions, Sept. 
13 and 37, a different clett has 
been behind the desk.

It was his first Job since the night 
of Oct. 4 When he held up the 
Bogerson hotel for the second time 
and escaped with 1444.

Since Sept. 7. whan tie is alleged 
to have token (90 at gun point from 
William Spaeth, Jr.. Jerome, the 
bandit has netted ll.S39.7S from his 
13 robberies.

Prisoner ‘Farmed 
Out’ by Minidoka 
Officials Escapes

RUPERT. Oct. 28 — A prisoner 
"formed out" to work In the beet 
har\'est walked off at noon Monday 
and Minidoka county law enforce* 
ment officera have started a wlde« 
spread search for the man.

The man, along with two other 
prisoners from the county Jail, had 
been released to the custody of W. 
A. Weaver to work as beet>toppers.

Tlie escapee was described as 37 
years old, six feet one inch tall. 310 
pounds, medium build, ruddy com> 
plexion, brown eyes, straight black 
hair, ond was wearing greenlah>tan 
shirt and trousers. His name was 
given as James J. Riley. DlsUn> 
guishlng marks Include a crooked 
third finger on his right hand and 
maehlne gun wounds on his right 
thiRh and left side.

He was being held on • charge of 
forgery.

Chief Sounds 
Wai’ningOver 
Check Ai-tists

With the report of another for- 
gery Monday. Police Chief Howard 
W. Gillette warned Twin Falls 
residents Uiat “bad check artiits" 
are marchUig through Use dty In 
a "column of fours.**

Olllette urged dlltena to be alert 
for suspicious acUons on the part
of check writers -  ---------- **■
urged that a n y -----------------------
n-endatlon. •'coming particularly 
from telephone conversations,'* 
reported to police headQUartera.

AU OtfieeTa 
should be remembered that 

undec thb oonaUtutlpa «veqr,.elUMo 
is »  . petea- 4»Oicer.

, authority of sm ai^olnted offleer." 
Gillette said. In noting that the 
crime rate is increasing from coast 
to coast.

The reference to
sages came aa a result of the part 
such a message played In the com> 
mission of a forgeiy at U»e Ander
son Fairbanks company, 717 Main 
avenue weit. at>out 6 p. m. Monday.

According to Gillette, a person 
identifying himself as Dr. Miller 
asked that an automobile radio 
be deUvered to his nephew who 
would shortly arrive at the store.

Explains Badia 
The voice explained the nephew 

was about to be married, and the 
radio was a present. It went on to 
sUte that the nephew would fill 
in the amount of the radio i 
signed check.

In about 10 minutes atfer the call. 
Gillette said, a man appeared and 
selected a radio. He filled In tte 
amount of the radio, plus about 
$20 In change, bringing the total 
of Ute check to t88i)5, GUlette said.

Checked With Doctor 
Tlie store owner called Dr. E. J. 

Miller, 304 Sixth avenue east, a 
short time later, when doubts as to 

(C«min««4 •• r m  t. C«I»a t)

Burley Trio Jump 
Polio’s Toll to 196

BOISE, OcL 38 (A^Idaho's polio- 
myelitis toUl was Jumped to 196 
cases for the year today with four 
new cases, three of them from Bur* 
ley, reported to the sUte health de
portment.

This made a total of eight 
cases reported since S pjn. yesterday 
and 1B3 ainee July 1. '

Added to the list today were three 
Burley boys, 8, 10 and 13 yean old, 
and a six*year>old CaldweU girL 

Victims reported late yesterday 
included ta-o Boise boys, one IS and 
one 3V,. a 6-year>old Caldwell 
girl and a 3-year-old Olympia. 
Wash., boy who was atrtcken while 
passing through Boise.

Last year at this time the sUte 
listed 38 cases ol poUa

industry source. Committee Chair*
Dtan Charles meet
shortly with meat packing represen- 
taUves, the official disclosed.

Parties Hap Besdn Tlaaa --------------
Meantime the White House and 

legtilaton of boUi parties made 
plans for U>e Nov. 17 special mssIod 
of congress which Mr. TYuman hopea 
wiU furnish about |1.000MD,000 to 
get the grain and other products 
overseas while setting up oentrols 
against Inflation at home.

Toft, R , Ohio, 
for the OOP prtsldenUal nomina
tion, summonM the senate^ Re- 
publican steering committee into a 
meeting three days ahead of the 
special session. Republicans ban  
undertaken to write a pilee program 
of their own, to t>>«t
Mr. Truman sends to cspltol hin.

ProdDcar Level Coatret 
One high White Bouse adviser 

said last night that a propoaal for 
price control at the level of th* 
producer—but not the consumer— 
is getting '‘serious consideration** 
within the government and among 
congress members.

This official, who declines to allov 
the use of his name, indicated such 
price proposala would embrace ooly 
a limited number of basle foods and 
commodities in workl>wlde abort 
supply and could by do means be
compared with the OPA-style -prle*------
ceilings which ezjAM last faU. .

Bee Dee. 19 Wlad-np 
Taft told reporters in Boston yta* 

terday he believes the spedal ses>
Sion can wind up by Deo. U  and in 
that time can complete action not 
only on prices and foreign emer
gency aid but possibly on the Mar
shall plan for long*raDgeieooactna»> -

a eo-dajr shutdown this week, wltb 
the biggest eontrlbuUoni abottt U,« 
000,000 bushels of grain, mostly com.

Another 9,000,000 bushels vIH be 
gained from the nation's brewers, 
who start on Saturday a three- 
month embargo on the use of wheat, 
table grades of rice and feedinc 
barley, and a 35 per cent reduction 
in their um of com.

Thorough Quarterly Fire Inspections 
Recommended for Twin Falls Districts

Establishment of a regular quar
terly fire Inxpcciion program on a 
block-^-block basis In the Indus
trial and high vnluo distrlcis hot 
been recommended for Twin Foils.

The recommendaUon which in
cluded InspecUon of outlying dU- 
tricta at least twice a year, was 
a^bmltted among others, in a report 
made public by I. E. Nltschke, com
missioner of safely.

The report was the culmination 
of a week spent In a training pro* 
gram with Twin Palls firemen b? 
T . P. Tredwell. director of Uie Na
tional Firefighters association. The 
course ran from Sept. 11 to 17.

In conJuncUon with the immediate 
twed'or establishing a fire InspecUon 
prognun. TredweU suggested the 
«tlgta of aiflre extinguisher school 
In oU cchools. ho.ipltaIs. theaters, 
apd aU mercantile and manufactur* 
lag eUabUshments.

As a means of "stop gopping** the 
spread of fire pendl^ the arrival 
of professlonol fire fighters, Tred- 
well pointed out that fire exUn- 
gulsher schools would teach em- 
pIo>es how to use different types 
and kinds of "first aid” fire exUn' 
guUhers.

NoUng that Twin FaUs now stands 
In need of ladders longer th»n ds 
feel, TredweU recommended Uie 
purchase of a U  foot Junior aerial 
ladder, fully equipped with salvage 
e<juipmenf. flood lights and smoke 
ejectors.

The ■ report pointed out that 
such ladders are used to elevste 
hote lines, and for use as water 
towers in eddition to thdr prime 
purpose, the rescue of trapped per-

Notlng that electrical wiring In 
the fire house constitutes a "hatard- 
0U3 conditioa” TredweU ncosuneniis

a change.
T h e  bulldlnj should be rewired 

with rigid conduit, aa Uie present 
knob and tube wiring is In a hss- 
ardous condlUon and the entrance 
switch and fuse cabinet do not 
comply with the underwriters 
elecuical code.” Ztedwell stated..

In addlUon to Uie rigid conduit 
wiring, TredweU suggMU the Instal- 
UUon of .eoncret  ̂ flooring and 
the plasteftg of the ceUing with 
rock or metal lath In the apparatus 
room.

An extension to the aUey line 
of U>e building Une la also recom
mended. The now portion of the sec
ond floor could tM used as a donalt- 
ory while the new part oe tlu  lower 
floor could be used as a shop and 
repair room.

TredweU snggesU the use ot Ute 
front part of the second floor tor 

(C*aUaM< M Paga t , ,C4«aa. I)

$3 for Wheat 
Reappears on 
Chicago Mart

By The Assodated Presa 
Three dollar a bushel wheat re

appeared at the Chicago board of 
trade today for the first time since 
President Trxmian’s call fpr a spfr> 
clal session of congress to tight In- 
flsUon and aid Europe sent prices 
tumblW.

December wheat hit the 13 mark, 
after opening stronc and marine 
steadUy higher during the first hour 
of trading.

Hoc Prieea Drop 
Hog prices continued to decline at 

the principal Uvestock market* In 
the midwesL The decline of 60 to 78 
cents a hundred pounds at Chicago 
followed a slump yesterday of as 
much as 11.50.

Since the first meatless Tuesday 
was abserved in the current food

Urges Caution
While most local besn dealers 

were still out of the market to
day. Jack Smith, general man
ager of tba Bean Orowen Ware- 
housa declared that
the looal market depends to • 
great extent on grower aetlon.

"If growera dump their prod
uet now,* Smith said, “they may 
destroy Uie price for months to 
come. However, if they maitet 
In an orderly fashion, the ivic*

eonscrvatloa drive hog priees ar 
Chicago have declined M a hundred.
----- Is, dropping to *38, whUe pock
___ have faUen to «S0 and $S1, a
drop of t9 and «10 a hoodrad' 
pounds.

Wholesale buttsr srieea. Jwiped 
from rto m - centra pound to-Kew-,~> 
York and from U to IK Ottta 
Chicago. Wholesale egg prieea vera 

In Chicago and- aagy tn 
NewToilt.- ..

Refleettag the reesBt domward- 
trend in eema irta 
Ues prices, tb a -^  
weighted wholesale i .
as fen-'_____
U7.74 eoxnpared'«Uh~.ilM»’« 
day and the aU that

Tffncax cirr,'*v 
P m f t n Z iL c a lM g

f e f is i 'v is i



w m m .

P A O E  TW O

Chief Sounds 
Warning Over 
Check Artists

(PniB F4t* Oa«)
the vtUdlly of the cheek Arose In 
hU mtnd. Dr. Miller Informed the 
■ton owner he h«d no nephew about 

' to be nmrrlrd. tnd that he had 
not made the phone cnlL Police 
than noUXIed.

The aiupect U about 38 to 30 
Tears ot age. five feet nine tnchei 
tall, and welths about 149 poundi.

. He Is of slender build, has sharp 
feature*, and a three-inch tear on 
his rlsht cheek. At the time, he 
was wearing a blue>rrey pin atrlpe 
suit, and Ilsht srcy hat.

Of three nen accuMd of forgery, 
two have waived preliminary hear
ing. and the third wUl be arraigned 
late Tuesday.

Qrant Frakc5. 32. accused of 
cashing an allegedly forged check of 
110, and John L. Thomas, 43. ac> 
cuscd or the same orfense with a 
«31M check, were bound over to 
dUtrlct court when they appeared 
Monday before JusUcc J. O. Pum< 
phrey.

The third man. Clifford Oee. will 
appear before Justice pumphrey 
late Tuesday. Ills arraignment 
Monday was continued.

Keep th e  W h ile  F lag  
0/  S a je tv  F lying

7Vou> 11  daiis w ith ou t a 
tra ffic  d eath  in  our M agic  
Valiev.

Monty Blamed 
By Patton for 
Halting Drive

(Fna h i* Cm )
Rhine In 10 days had U not been 

chonge In high

Last Rites Held 
For W. F. Givens

JEROME, Oct. 28-runerol serv- 
Ices for WoshlngUm Floyd Olvens 

- w e  held-Trom the wuey funerol 
chapel with Bishop A. Lro Olsen of 
the U3S church orflclntlng.

Invocation was by John F. Dixon. 
Bishop Olsen gave the obituary and 
the benediction. Music Included 
duets by Ula and Sva Prentice, 
with Thorn Oough accompanying.

Pallbearers were John Phllllpe. 
Percy Hite, Nick Trappen, Charles 
Slnsebaugh, Glee Star and Cecil 
Coup.

Burial vat In the Jerome ceme
tery.

Donald D. Kerley 
Honored at Rites

yuneral services for Donald Dean 
Kertey were held at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday.

The opening prayer was (Iven by 
JoMph Downing, and Bishop M. B. 
Sweiuen of the first ward LDS 
church gave the obituary. Darrell 
Moet and P. P. Discus were speakers, 
and E. Glenn Arrington gave the 
closing prayer. Mrs. Larry Armga 
and Mrs. Lyle Smith tang two duet«.

Pallbearers were Leonard Sourr, 
Jake Mikael. Raymond Mikael and 
Charles Jacob.

Burial was at Sunset Memorial 
park wllh the graveside dedlcaUon 
by J. W. RlchlM.

FBI SCHOOL SET '
BOISE. Oct. 38 (UJD— An P3I- 

•ponsored police school wUl be con
ducted In Boise Nov. 17-33, SUte 
Police Superintendent A. P. Bunder- 
•on aald today,

Spud Harvest 
Ending to Put 
Men on Beets

With the poUto Itarvett In Ivin 
Palls county now virtually ccm- 
pleted. tlie labor so employed l.i 
now nble to lum to the sugur beet 
harvest whleh Is In full swing, ac
cording 10 A, J. Meeks, manager of 
Uie Idiilio slate employment serv
ice office In Twin PalLi.

Despite redeployment of this la- 
jr. some workers are reluetont, to 

take beet topping Jobs, however, 
because they found the work too 
heavy, even thouRh pay 1* goot 
official pointed out.

The moat recent labor summary 
of the state employment service 
shows that south central Idaho la 
still considered one of the state's 
two serious fthorUge areas. Bright
est spot Is Co&tla county which re
ported an ndequate supply of Inbor. 
even though beet growers were 
always able to recelva help on 
same day It was requested. Harvest 
of potatoes In Uiat county Li ex
pected to be completed by Nov. 19.

In the Gooding and Jerome areas, 
he potato harvest was reported 
finished this week. The beet har̂ 'est 
will continue for the next three 
four weeks, unless there U an I 
crease of several hundred in the 
number of workers.

The Hospital
Bnentency beds only ware avail

able Tuesday at the ‘Twin Palls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hour* are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn.

.ADMITTED 
A1 Bohler, Albert Carpenter. W . C. 

Honnold, Earl White. Mrs. Ralph 
Huft and Mr*. Bernard Fllnn. Twin 
Palls: aarabell King, Buhl: Mary 
Frll*. Jerome, and Mrs. Louella Car
rier, Burley.

DI8MISBBD 
Earl White, Mrs. Mary A. Thomp

son and Mrs. Arthur Oerley and 
daughter. Twin PaUs: Mrs. N. O. 
Griffith, Shoshone; Mrs. W. C. Sta
ley and son and Mrs. Tim Drown 
and *ot), Kimberly.

MEDlCAl, ARTS 
Dismissed: Mrs. J. j .  Tox. Twin 

Palls.

Weather
Twin Palls and vicinity—Coatld- 

m blc clondlneas. to n ig h t  and 
WedncMlay. High yt«terday 72, low 

• 31, Lew this momtttg 4t.

Carey PTA Plans 
UMT Discussion

A representative of the U. s. ariny 
recruiting offices In Twin Palls will 
appear before a Parent-Teacher as
sociation meeting atCarey Thursday 
evening to preaent a motion plctiu'e 
and discussion of universal military 
training, Plrst Lieut. George ' 
Claxton, officer In charge, annoi 
ed Tuesday.

The session will start at 8 p.m. 
In the high school auditorium. Ar
rangement* there have been made 
by Clifford Orchard of the Carey 
PTA. The film to be ahowti Is 
"Plan for Peace." and a question 
and ansn'fr period will be held at 
close of the meeting, to which all 
Interested pencns are Invited.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS—Graveside services 
for August Kolb will be held at 11 
a. m. Wednesday it the Twin PWls 
cemetery with the Rev. B. C. Muhty, 
Immanuel Lutheran pastor, offlclat- 
Ing. Priends may call at the White 
mortuary Wednesday morning until 
time for services.

PAUL—Puneral services for Den
nis Llnsy will be conducted at 3:30 

. Wednesday at the Rupert 
tabernacle. Prlcnds may call 

a tth e G f"

T»ift ritiT' 
Wwhlatton

BUHL — Funeral services 
George R. Hart will be conducted 
at 3 p, m. Wednesday at the Buhl 
PresbyUrian church with the Rev. 
Max Greenlee, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Buhl cemetery 
bealde the grave of his wife.

CLOVER—Punerol service# for 
Mrs. Hulda W. Ussen wUl be held 
fit 3 p. m. Thursday from the Trin
ity Lutheran church at Clover with 
the Rev. W. P. Dannenfeldt, pastor, 
offlclaung. Burial will bo In the 
Clover cemetery.

HANSEN — Final rltea for Mr*. 
Marguerite Bertha Wafel will be 
held at 3 pm. Wednesday at the 
White mortuary chape! in Twin 
Palls. The Rev, R, 0. Muhly will of
ficiate. Burial will be at Sunset Me
morial park.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

N O TO R -Y U
OUTDOOR THEATRE

Tueadayr Wednesday

PLU S C ABTOON mnd SELECTED SHORTS

............  Ottlc* 0 p m  at 7jM — Comt Xarly!

itotrte Bnlovment <» the 
• CohpgnlgnJ Comfort of the ramUv Car

strategy "Implemented, In my opin
ion. by General Montgomery.'*

Aug. i» * ^ llea l Day*
•Tlie 3flth of August (1 M 4 )___

In my opinion, one of the critical 
days In this war," Patton wrote. 
"It was evident at this time that 
there was no real threat against 
us as long as we did not allow 
our̂ elTe.1 to be stopped by Imaginary 
enrinles."

lie reported ordering attacks on 
Verdun and Commercy, then con
tinued:

••E\crjUilng seemed rosy, when 
sutldrnly It was reported to me that 
HO.OOO Kallons of gas we wero to get 
tlmt (lay had not arrived. At first 
I thought It was a bKk '
way of slowing up the thU______ _
I later found Uut this was not 
the case, but that the delay was 
dun to a cliango ot plan by the 
high commind. Implemented In my 
opinion, by General Monlgonsery.

‘ Momentous Error"
"it was my opinion that thb 

the momrntoua error of the wa:.
Writing about the same matter 

after hojlillUca had ended In Oer- 
,mitiiy. the General said;

"I feel Uiat had X been permitted 
I go all out, the war would hare 

ended sooner and more Uvea would 
have been saved. Particularly I 
think this statement applies to the 
time when, in the early daya of 
September, we were halted, ovkng 
to the desire or jieceaslty, on the 
port ot General Ehenhower In back
ing Montgomerys move to the 
north.

"Na Queitlen of Doubt*
"At Uiot lime there was no ques

tion of doubt but that we could 
have Bone through and on across the 
Rhine within to da>s. This would 
have saved a great many thousand 
men.”

Dlsca-sslng the post-hootUltlea 
news conference which he said “coet 
me my command of the third army," 
Patton wrote: "My chief Interest 
In estabUshlng order was to prcYcnt 
Germany from going communistic.
I am afraid that our foolish and 
utterly stupid poUcy In regard to 
Germany will certainly cause them 
to Join the Russians and thereby 
In.-nire a communistic state through* 
out western Europe."

At the conference he had been 
quoted as saying; “̂ e  nasi situa
tion In some ways Is like the Demo
cratic and Republican fight back 
home. You alwa>-s find the 'outs'
. . .  making chargca against 
•Ins.- ••
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Twin FtJls News in Brief

Jerome Man Given 
Military Services

JEROME, Oct. 38—Full mUlt&ry 
aervlces were conducted for EM 
a/o Lyle Lee Briggs at the graveatde 
In Lincoln Memorial park. Portland. 

, lu i Friday, according to Mrs. 
a B. Miller, Jerome, who attend

ed the hburial servlcea for her aon 
who was killed In the tneak attack 

1 Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, IMl. 
Military rites were conducted hy 

Portland post No. 1, American 
gton. Oregon national guardsmen 
wearing the shoulder patch ot the 
famed 41st Infantry division wrere 
members of the firing squad. The 
Rev. WUilam Brooks. Sellwood 
Chrlstlnn church, officiated at 
graveside servlcefl. The American 
Legion's burial service waa read.

Edward J. Elvers, past command
er of Portland post No. I, removed 
the flag from the coffin and pre
sented It u> Mrs. Miller. The body 
was removed from temporarj* burial 
grounds In the Hawaiian Islands 
Oct. 10 and returned to the D. 6. 
aboard the Ronds Knot wllh the 
first contingent of American dead 
to be returned to the U. S. from the 
Pacific theater.

In addition to his mother, other 
surv'lvors attendli;; the services In
cluded a brother. Gall MUler, and 
two slsttirs. Mrs. VsUeJo HoUlbaugh 
ind Mrs. Clyde RouUg. both Jerome.

PTA ENTERTAINS VFW 
HANSEN. Oct. 38-Membera ot 

the VFW and auxiliary will be ape- 
clal guests at the meeting Wednes
day of the Hansen PTA. A »peclal 
program has been arranged.

I Ends
N O W  Wednesday

Mairtag* Uct&MS b*)|« ^
sued to WUUam H. B nk*
DeKlota aad Jack I t  M dErma R. NaU. aU -M b  M IK  S  
David £. Row* azKt MujotM &
SmoUiermon. both tPabtrty.

Blrtha
A son was bom Moodu to Ur 

and Mrs. U qt4  Ntvtnu. T«ta  
Falls, and daughteta vat* bam la 
Mr. and Mr*. Ratph Hoft aat Z  
Mr. and Mn. Barrr TtrihaTn 
Tam M U . A daughter « a » b m  
Tuesday to Mr. attd Uta. a a «
llama. Twtn Falls. AU
the Tvtn Fans county 
pHalraatemllyhooMw

Riding Club’s 
Mem^rs Air 
Two Projects

FbUovtDC a poUwk 
Monday night to tba I W  5 5 l 
members ot th» Ftoatlv- m S m  
club. me., turned Ibatr 'a t t i ^ S  
to the chib-s iwo c w m U ^ n S S  
-m e  Riding chUs 
held Nov. u  at ttk» (w tw  aran  
north of T«ln Falto a M ftU  Vaa 
Round-up (Uace D e c . ^

tag. PreaWent Ctaate DetvaUir 
^ e d  on Actl&i SccxHaKx Cwalh 
Barnard to read the tttautta and 
Ttvasurtr A n M  Cras tolkmd 
with a financial trpott.

H w  Catt SeniOle

Scoulers Set 
_  Session Here

On Expansion

Fatti t e h M  Uiade Seal 
A aa m * tta tekm . Mr. aad U n .
^  C. Mr. aad t o .  W «-

aad Icoaaid

........— aervka oT-
o >^ V «fa

of tt»  otwly tnau-

___ ____ _______ lauzKbed dislng i
dtnaer eseeUng tn Twin F all 
^Vtdntoday of chairmen ttprwcnt 
t£( Mch of the II dUtrtet* tn th*

eet^Wha* ttan. b» c t e m d  
teataan w cm  to ba itoaer ttea

«r ttM tat ttei tnaste
«ua «cam  aaA nal «rtata and 
tnt coats aia iu D h a^

•OH Settlers’ Set 
Meeting Saturday

ito ra v r , Oct. n  Ttinwn m t*  
mts wbA bnd OB tfaa 

tract tb» end ot IMI vffl at- 
M  lb* aamaX BMttSac ot th* OM

atiiscfatwa ben at TJO uonal scale tn view of nasi Bravih 
Stoutteg and m anticipation of 
naaber of boja aooQ to beoome 

I** Scout age u  result ot
ed^to attmd  t ^  ae«Uiy u *  aMvleraied birth rate during

pgTsldenv
The lalUal phaia ot this program 

to deurmhte and meet txitoro Scoot- 
snc needs in MagJc Valley consisted 
ot appobung Uoyd Roberaoc a* 
chairman of the locg-raaga plan- 
stag conmittee. This committee tn 
tore has ouUmed stepa to be taken 
to obuta lofonnatloa tipon which 
ft can operate tn preparing u  meet 
tfa* anUapate<r - -
npon Scouusg.

VCMntadays dinner meeting wlU 
begin at T:l» p a . at the Park hotel 
Meetings ot two other council com- 
attteea will be held tn conjimctlon 
with this gathering. *Xha council 
eamptng comalHee wtU m e^ with 
Cbahman J. A. iJack) Keith of 
Shoshone to outline IM< summer 
«aap plans, and the trust fund 
coounatc* will meet alth 
Andrew Jsntts ot Ooodlng.

The lons'tange -*— ' -

and pRgram tblkmnc the baaqwi. 
aowvcer. h» «aU «Blr eactbl* adtxlt 
Bcnbtra ot tt»
attend the baaqraK beca«a» eC Ita-Chalrmao Guy Walter ot the 

cAmmlttee In charge ot the c a l t i ^ i i ? ^  »  
scramble to be nrvMBtxt ^  ^  tnmv eaairmaa in

J^aeo. sabdv ptekha aad other ste-Weat, acting county acent. t(r  a 
dlxusalon ot bow tha acranhte 
would be conducted. Other mtot- 
bera ot thb committe* az* ZX A. Mc« 
Quire and Ed SUnzier: ax>d Piaal- 
dent DetweUer wtU appoint another 
committee to arrange tor the 
amateur todeo and hona racUc to 
feature the Jan^ort*.

the war. SS-.ce J»», the number of 
Scouu in the rouncU has Increased 
trom MO to UOO. and an even more 
tnarted growth U expected.

So Seoul fscUlUes will not be _ 
PR̂ Mirtd to meet this Increased de- 
maixl.. the tcng-rangt dn'elopmeni 
eonmlttce has prepared question* 
nalns to be dlsmbuted by district 
chaamen to tpecla) committees 
wtthln their respecUve jurtsdlcUons. 
Infonnauoa obtained through these 
qvaesuonnatrcs will provide an Indi
cation cw' what should bo done to 
kerp Scoattog In step wllh growing 
populatluu. Data will be pro-

_______  , pateatlal aponsortng InsU-
__________ , ,niin..-iixi_____  BCKLKTv Oct. a»»ltcq[uka aaas.tuttons and how much «Trn*«i(î
to be held at the Radio Rondetoa. ^  Keily. wtfe ot De.lshooW be pUctd on Tarlous stcpa
Dance UckeU will enUUa tuldtra to ceie««»ied at it»a 'or the eaoTtmeat. such as Cubbing,
attend the Jambon* aho. I rawer CathoQs ehwch wtth: Swwtlag and Senior Scouting.

‘ the Rtx, Father FraaSs OXJetxoU' ------------------------------ -

w w  Dr. RobaiMQ. I Drunken Driver

ttar Itecu to atqgiieacnt enaaed 
ehlAesi. poUWM. eottee aisd xoUj to 
be sened br th* coeaantca.

Mrs. L.M. Kelly 
Paid Last Honor

CaBOklttea TaM

«  « «

Del TUckcr and FtWYOc^j^^ ^  Burier

S&'-.
man. Ouy Walker. Chrts ^  teeia l hcot.

wffij W ife Gone Years, 
Man Seeks Divorce

White Cha.tUig his wtfe. LoU. wtth two 
and A1 Nartker. ^  ^te-hatt yean* d«a«tlon. ABeej

A committee con\po»ed ot F, c .' •  ccBtpSatnt for dlroree
Sheneberger. Arnold CtOBi andR. P .;d i i t r t e t  ccun }<Qoda.r. Be ta 
Parry was appointed to pnparc a i « * « « a te d  by AtWeaey w . L. Dsna, 
memorial reaolution boMHi« th«l *tates the cocqtie has no
Ute Dr. Merritt Qrootes. a'tnemher pnooty azad aafca t is -
Who died recently. | icdy ot two b ^  Euceoe. <. and

Prealdent Detw*Uer a l»  » « « e d  &
nounced that a  C. Nthon ‘
cepted chairmanship ot the com-l ^  ,
mlttw to in eharga of e«xt year's O l S n o p  tO  o p e a K  
Magic Valley H o ^  show. He was BURLBT. Oct. » -B bh Q p Duane 

h ete la  Hunt. Satt Uka CJty. tnah. win 
. i «  -OcmaBaba XX libetty-

lurt S S L r  the pet- at »  pm. today to the h«h
-n »  a

Pays Fine of $100
Rudolph C, Braun. 4M Second 

atenoe east, was fined »100 and S3 
etats. by Judje J. O. Pumphrey 
TUraday after Braun pleaded guilty 
to dnnng an auto while tmder the 
tnthieaee ot liquor.

'Judge Pumphrey also picked up 
Braun's dxtrer's license which will 
ba forwarded to the auta commls- 
•ooer for one year-* revocailcn.
Braun was cited by city poUce 

Monday In the 400 block ot Second 
atvnue east

Seen... Medic Permnnel 
Said “StiU Short”

Ur.apdUt(.ChBxUtBl«ber>Ulnf ' 
atrmnd In bona-drawn '
Oeat aquattlng .dom

asking him lo mall it for him., ■ 
CUuda Detweller cocnln* Into cafe 
In early morning and placing chilled 
mitt on back of Seen Today’s 
neck.. .  Mother with three iman 
tow-headed children rfinytng to bo* 
ecmlng Into empto^ent office., .  
Fred Rudolph nalUog Bdayor H. O. 
Lautarbach oo poatofflco comer for 
IMS Legion duea.. ,  Just aem: 
Mis. Frank Uclntyn, Charlie Par
rott, P. o . Graves, Cecil Jonea. 
J. HIU. Guy Walker. CbrU CaUea in
ultra-lou^ ...........................
eron an d____ ___ _____ ____ __
heard: Hunter tailing about how hj 
nearly shot a white-faced ‘'elk.'*

High Ck)urt Sets 
Cult Hearing Day

SALT LAKB CITV, Oct. 38 M V  
The attorney for 18 persona con
victed of oonsplrlcg to vlolste 
Utah's .......

Ing the «8tb amntal aeMlng ot the ' 
Anoctatloo of Medical Collages, 
that the naUon stlU is short of , 
medical petsonne).

Parran waa the principal speaker 
at the Moond day session ot the 
convention. ^

Other speakers »nd their s u b ^  
Jects included: ^

F, J. MuUln, dean of students, 
Onlmaltr. of Chicago medical 
school, *YlelecUon of Medical Btu- 
dents;’* . Grant T^lor. assistant 
dean, Ouks university school ot 
njedldne, T b e  Personal interview 
of AppUeants:”  Dewey B. fitult, di
rector of the study committee on 
personal practices, AAMC, ‘’The 
DUeorery of Medical Talent;- H. A. 
Shoemaker, assistant dean. Unl- 
Tenlty of Mlahoma school of medi
cine.

d to
day United States supreme court 
argument in the case has been set 
for Nov. 10.

Attorney Claude T. Barnes ssld 
he would appear before tbe court on 
that dale.

The Ifl were among )«  men and 
women charged orlglnsliy wllh con
spiring to preach and pracUce po- 
li-gamy. The others either were ac
quitted or charges against them 
dismissed. Those convicted were 
sentenced to one-year Jail terms, 
but have been free under bond.

Final Rites Held 
For C. P. Payton

JE3tOME. Oct. 38-Puncral cerv
ices for Charles p. Payton were 
held from the Wiley funeral chspel 
wllh the Rev. Edwin Hall offftlst- 
• ig.

Music Included numbers by the 
Rev. Sam MarUn and a duet by 
Carol and Doris Reddlek.

Pallbearers were Eugene Payton. 
Cedar Payton, Leo Slnjleton. Ernest 
Paj-ton. Les Whitehead aad IJoyd 
Daniels.

Burial was In the Jerome ceme- 
Ury.

READ T1MIS-NEW8 WANT ASS.

ENDS TODAY |
L a v is h  

M u s Ic b I  
S ig h ts l

Don’ t  N ejrlect Slipp ing
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po f*lM («tlb, 4n>p. Illp or w«U>l«

:."".:zs\s-ss„‘usx ■?.«
MBfUtnl r>«llu or Mcgrltr a4Mmnrort. Ns rvmmr. raonr. puti> UtU
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TIMES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO ,

Blsdne Sector 
Scouts’ Rally 
Opens Nov. 28

OARSV. Oct 38 —  *nie annuil 
Btftlne district louad-up rmll7 for all 
Out» and Boy Boouts «a part of tbs 
Snake river council memberahlp 
drlra, will be held lo Ketcbum.Mor. 
U  la con]unctlaa wltb tUe nurdls> 

’Jn« and court of honor.
to Bhennan BeUwood. 

itrlct Tice chairman.
This annoutKcment followed the 

October meetlnc of the Bi&tne coun* 
V ty Scout leaders Fridajr night. The 

dinner meetln* was heM at the Ross 
m x  home and was attended by »  

■ leaden from BeQerue. Setcbum, 
Corey and Hailey.

Beads P«Wy 
D is t r ic t  Commissioner Elwln 

Shlppe. Hailey, will be In charse of 
the rally and wiU be assisted by 
Nelthborhood Commissioners Alden 
Nielson, Hailey; Alton Patterson. 
Carey; John Slefers, BeUevue; and 
Dick San«er. Ketehum. and by 
members of the district committee. 
Ketehum leaders, directed by Trank 
Morrison, were placed In charge of 
arrangements. Clifford Orchards, 
Carey, dUtrict advancement chair
man, will officiate at the court of 
honor.

Highlighting the meeting was pre
sentation of a Cub Scout gmduatlon 
ceremony by members of pack No. I 
of Hailey, sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion. Cubmaster Warren 
Stevens was in charge of the cere
mony that saw Cub Gerald Buhler 
graduated Into Scout troop S. spon
s o r  by tlie Hailey Rotary club. 
Scoutmaster Bmer Ogren accepted 
the new addition; and talcing part 
in the candlelight ceremony were 
Mrs. Harold Buhler. his mother, 
Den Chief Wallace Sallng, Jr.. Den- 
ner John BoUlger, Kleth Buhler and 
Randall Stevens.

Annonneet Coarse 
Robert W. DeBuhr. north side 

f^ e ld  esecuUve. announced the 
V^raln the trainer" course to be held 

Nov. 3 through D in the council, 
with Mart Bushnell of the national 
staff, as head Instructor. He urged 
attendance of three or four district 
members. Bcecuilve DeBuhr also 
announced meetings of the long 
range planning committee, camping 
committee, trust fund committee, 
finance committee and all district 
clialrmen at the Park hotel In Twin 
Palls Wednesday.

Appointed by Bellwood to the 
nominating commlttce to select the 
district's m s  otflcer candidates 
were Holbert Hatch. Bellevue; Roas 
Dlx. Carey; Qwln Shlppe and Frank 
Morrison. On Nov. 3, the group will 
meet at Hailey and wUl report at 
the Nov. 25 meeting.

Flans Told 
Berle Cameron. Corey MIA presi

dent. announced plans to organize a 
senior unit to go with the Scout 
troop sponsored by the MIA ond set 
Tue-^ay. Nov. 11, as the date to 
complete the organization. DeBuhr 
will meet with the adult leaders and 
young men at that time.

John Slrvera was placed In charge 
of reorganization of the Bellevue 
Uoop, sponsored by the lOOP lodge, 
and Frank Morrison was put in 
charge of completing reorganization 
of the Ketehum Cub pock, also 
sponsored by the same lodge. Wal
lace Baling, member of troop 34, 
Falrlield, reported on the summer 

<i.camp at Camp LIghtfoot bar on the 
^Pbouth fork of the Boise river. His 

father, Wallace Baling, xr.. Is a 
member of the forest service coop
erating with members of the council 
In development of the camp.

Mrs. Ross Dlx, a.islsted by Mrs. 
Leonard Kirkland, was in charge of 
the dinner.

VISITS IN NAMPA 
PILER. Oct. 38-Mra. Art Hawkins 

has been a guest o( relative* In 
Nampa.

-------------------------------- ivW Det-
weller was left ataadlog In hU 
shoe* and neki Baturday after
noon after' hU cloUUat beeame 
entangled In tb« power takeoff 
of a potato digger. U was re
ported her« Monday.

Only Injuries jnutaln^ by Det- 
weUer were bruises. Wltnessea 
said he was. "spun around like a 
wtndmDl'’  when his clothing was 
caught Iti the machinery, ‘nie 
accident happened In a pot*to 
field on DetweUer's place two 
miles south of Jerome.

He was stripped of all clothloc 
except his shoes and socks.

‘Mystery’ Estate 
Heir Gets Funds, 

Letters of Advice
cmCAQO, Oct 3S (/F)—William 

J. l.aey. who announced receipt last 
week of a mysterious will leaving 
him a 113,000,000 estate, since has 

of letters of ad
vice, S9<i In cash but no clue to 
the whereabouts of the •13.000,000 
he said today.

Lacy's attorney. Edward J. Sulli
van, said publication of the will 
story attracted letters containing a 
toUl of tS33 on Friday and «313 
on Saturday. Some writers warned 
against bad Investments. Others of
fered to sell him properties or sug
gested Investments,

Lacy has returned the money with 
thanks and an explanation that on 
his *i00 weekly salary as a confec
tionery worker he "Is not a pouper." 
BulUvan said.

Ilio attorney reported attempts 
were being made to locate a Henry 
H. Rios, whoso name was on the 
letter Ucy received from Mexico, 
City last week. Rios was listed on 
the enclosed will os a witness. The 
will. Indicating it was drawn 30 
years ago In Mexico City by Ray
mond O. Clark, a gold prospector 
whom Lacy helped financially years 
ago. Instructed Lacy to keep the 
$13,000,000 Intact untU Nov. 30 .1M7.

Blaine Favoring 
One School Unit

HAILET. Oct. 33—A public meet
ing on the reorganization of schools 
in Blalno county was held at the 
Hailey high school at which a vote 
was taken In favor of only one dis
trict for the county.

The speaker was Ward H. Alexan
der, Bolie, who spoke on plans of re
organization and benefits to children 
In that they will be able to obtain 
better qualified teachers.

New I*ublic Health Problems 
Seen in Atomic Radioactivity

By HOWABD W . TOaKIWT.KK 
AP SelaM  Mltw  

UPTON. N. V ,  Oct. »  yp)—New 
problems in publk; health, to pro
tect the nation agatnst Insidious 
dangers In ^atomlo radloacUvlly, 
have been laid before atomic 
scientists by Dr. E. O. Williams of 
the U. 8. public health sarvlee.

Re presented thaa to a conference 
In biology and medicine at' the 

national laboratory of

_ .. . .  _________  .. In atomic
ovens. One of the duties of the 
Brookhaven laboratory la safe hand
ling and disposal of these radio
active materials.

Completely Different 
Th»e problems are completely 

different from health huards of the 
past. There are. for example, two 
entire buildings In one university 
that have become so contaminated 
by radio activity that they 
longer useful for ra<Uoaclvlt
The contamination came ft............
In the buildings of small amounts 
of radioactive atoms of sclentlllc 
research.

Another example cited by Dr. J. J. 
Nlckson of the Sloan-Kettering In
stitute was a new worker In a war
time radioactive laboratory who In 
a single afternoon so contaminated 
the laboratory that its walls had to 
be removed and new ones sustltuted. 
This man was an expert chemist 
and in his radioactive ezperlment.i 
he used all the precautions luual 
In chemistry. Great as such pre
cautions are Dr. NIchson said, tlicy 
are not good enough for-radioac
tivity work.

Others Co...................
Other laboratories have been 

similarly contaminated to the point 
of losing their usefulness for radio
active studies.

Money to Loan
#Parm Loans
•  City Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg. Loaiu
•  No Appraisal Fe«
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE '
AGENCZ 

139 Main East Pboaa U1

None of these Uboratorles Is a 
health hazard. They simply emit so 
many rays that they Interfere with
the very precise -------------------*
radioactive atoms.

But the contaminated laboratories 
are an example of the amazing per
meation of radloacUve atoms, and 
what they can do. In tha future, 
when millions of worker* are hand
ling them.

As an extreme example. Dr. Wil
liams asked what scientists could do 
should an atomic catastrophe don' 
tamlnato the water supply of a largi 
city or of a large area. An atomic 
bomb could do that. In tha day far 
In the future when atomic power Is 
common, some atomic accident 
might spill lU radloacUve atoms In
to a water supply.

May Be Permanent 
This kind of a catastrophe, said 

Dr. Williams, may be more or less 
permanent. The aty 
only will have to bo evacuated Im
mediately, but some parts moy have 
to remain evacuated for months or 
yeats. Thot kind of evacuation will 
be a new health problem.

Dr. Wl
know about the posslbliltlea of the 
rndloactlvc atoms (hat get into the 
UTvttr, dliiuslng until they reach 
the roots of plants, Will the radio
active atoms be picked up by food 
plants for man to eat Will these 
atoms concentrate in plant seed, to 
be transmitted to succeeding plants?

The answers are not now known. 
They are part ot present studies. 
But Dr. Williams said:

“Until the practical answers arc 
knoa-n. and the plans to meet them 
are In top drawers, we cannot af
ford to rest on our oars."

QdcMy RePeves Distress of

AfcB-drops of Vleks 
Va-tre-nol In cacU 
nostril woric fut to 
nUntheadeoiddls- 
tmi, maice breatli- 
Ins easier. And If 
mcdatnnltnimeor 
sneeie. Va-tro-nol 
hcinsto prtTwimnnycoi 
dn-cloplngi Try It. hjllu.. 
diretuons in the package.

WCKSVA-TRO-HOli

MAGIC VALLEY TIRE SALES
B IL L  FOLfiUM , M ^ r. i 

ISO Sccood AvMiae Korlh
T W IN  P A L L S  , 

, Phont 940-M

Three Die in Fire
WINCHSfflER. m , Oct 38 W ) -  

A 73-year-old man. hla « lf*  «nd 
lied last nlght̂  In- their ooe-

gallon can of gaaoUn
the buUdtog caught41r«....................

Dead a-ero Grant Brans, his wife, 
Plo,«le, 67. and their soti, Roland, 
40. ni of Winchester,

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Notk* it htrtbr «lT«n br U*
ti)«d Ci«utrt» of th. EiUla ct OrUaSe 

iM-Cann«ll»». to Ui> cr«llb>n ©f
httinf clilni astlnit _•ihlbii il,*m Willi 'tbi

>. vltbla (our is

srjri!2.Ki“5“a.i.̂ o'!ia:s
r«lU, CeanO ct Twia Tilk. SUta ct Ufc 
bo. tUi M w  th« pUe* flu4 tut Ih*

te .-;
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The Coca-Cola Company presents

Songs
by

M orton Downey
E very T u e sd a y — T h u rsday  and  Sa tu rda y  evenings

Mtmiu MOAOCAsnNo sniw

K V M V  11:00
O T k .

LEGAL ADVERTISEHBNTS

Pak.1 Oct.

Beat Old Man Winter^
Ord«.r Your Funute« and Store OU Now 

Gear Water White fitoTe Oil 
No. S Furnace Oil for All Gtm Type Foniaces ,

PHONE 957
U N ITE D  O IL CO.

BOMB OWNBD—STttlCTLT INDKTENDKNT ■
H IG H W A Y  s o  EAST ON KIM BER LY R O AD

OFCN ALL NIGHT

GASOLIN E
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESULUIL —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

C u rved  C m tours ~  th e ^'N ew  L ook ’ ’  in

LONGER SUITS

BubUy simple suits, buttoned hleh at the neck* 
lines, more natural shouiden. curved lUps to 
mlnlmUe walsUinea. Slim skirts drop to IS In. 
from the floor. Tine wools and gabardines la 
new colors and black.

PIEGNOIR COATS 
34.75

Wonderful new coats with wide 
flare for fashion — new longer 
hemlines. Manr with hoods. Pine 
woolens in aott suede cloths, covert*
In eoUd colors. FUlds.

Oihers From SI.75

New Dresses 
12.75

Daytime -and
frocks in gorgeous - ..................
new styles. Rayon crepes with ela
borate beading, metollo trimming- ■ 
Blaeie and a variety of colors.
othMi-------------- 4 .96  to 14.78

Iilade in Callfomlal 100% wool 
In attracUve plaids. Bport style, 
wear them In-or-out. Nicely 
tailored wlUi reinforced yoke.
8-14.

WOMfcN'S S P U N -R A Y O N  D RESSES
SPECIAL PUnCHASE

Palln color versatile spun ray
ons! New longer lengths, fuil 
sklrU. they come In three nl- 
trocUve styles, button front, belt
ed or tfe model. O-H.

CHILDS I’ IN W A L E  CORD SL A C K  
SU ITS

Jut right for these crisp Indian 
Bummer days. Warmly lined 
Jacket, Jimmie style pants to 

■tnatch. Pour colors. 3-6.

BO YS’ S N O W  SUITS

Just like Dads'! Water repel- 
lant poplin Jacket with iur 
eoUar and pile lining. Heavy 
Uned snow pants with sus
penders. Broa-n. 6-8. Caps 6»c.

IND IAN  D ES IG N  BLANK ETS

Another shipment of those EX- 
TRA-VALX;e  full siH Indian de. 
>l«n blankets. Excellent for car 
or home use. TOxOO site—a wide 
variety of colors.

SHEET BLANKETS 
- 7taSB Extn Long

2 98

^98

W o o l  BLAN K ETS
F rosty  nigbu a r e  at warm  at 
toast w hen  y o a 'r e  tm d er  th ia 
pure virgin  w o o l  b lan ket 1 7  
lo v e ly  s o lid  c o lo r s !  7 2 "  x  9 0 " t  
4  Ib. w e i ^ t l  5  j r .  g u a r io te e  
a g a in i t  m o t h  ^  C \ f \  
dam agel. y m y U

i  Colors to dooitframt
Chenille R^obes

T)ie«e loxnriooi de<. 
robe« oome in  five i  
bra: eopen blue, a q a a ,d M R y * t ^  
rose and ^ t e .  u raiM B M S  
style with fitted bade 
S lie i: 1 2 t< i2 0 .4 0 te '4 « .
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U .N . N E E D S  P R E S S . A G E N T
Cincinnati Ls a  m atu re , cultured, prosperous 

and econom ica lly  w ell-b a la n ced  city . Its 
university is m ore  th a n  a  century  old. It  
has three e x ce llen t new spapers, and one o f 
the country 's p ion eer  rad io stations. Its 

, sym phony orch estra  a n d  sum m er opera com 
pany a rc  n a tion a lly  fam ou s. Cincinnati's 
residents have g o o d  reason to be proud of 
their c ity 's  h is tory  an d  tradition.

Y et 30 per c e n t o f  C incinnatians have never 
h eard o f  the U nited  Nations, i f  a rccent poll 
by the A m erica n  A ssociation  o f  the U. N. Is 
accurate. A nd , o f  those who had heard o f  It, 
m ore th an  h a lf  th ou gh t chat Its Job was to 
worif ou t p ea cc  treaties— which, o f  course, Js 
entirely ou tside th e  U. N.'s province.

Such a  report from  on e  o f  the m ost cu l
tured c ities In “ the bes t-in form ed  country 
In the w orld " Is shoclclng  and alarm ing. How 
can  It be possib le? H ave the press and other 
medium s o f  com m u n ica tion  fallen  down on 
the Job? H ave the schools neglected to 
m ention the existen ce  o f  a U nited Nations? 
Is p rovincia lism  th e  trou ble?  O r h as the U. N. 
la lied  to publicize Itself p rop erly?

Perhaps all th ose  question  give a clew to 
th e  answer, th ou g h  th e  c lcw  w ould  be slight 
Jn som e cases. It is  Im possible to believe th at 
on ly  70 p e r  c e n t o f  the p eop le  o f  C incinnati 
read the new spapers.

W e shou ld  lllic  t o  p o ll C in cinn ati w ith  our 
ow n questions. A n d  w e w ould  be w illing to 
bet beforeh an d  th a t  m ore  th an  70 per cent 
o f  those question ed  w ould  kn ow  w ho won 
th e  1947 w orld  series, a n d  w h ether our gov 
ernm ent Is o n  g o o d  o r  bad  term s with the 
Russian govern m en t, a n d  w h ether T ed  W il
liam s Is a  ba ll p la y e r  o r  & m ovie star, and 
w hat k in d  o f  whlslcy is  d n m k  by  m en  o f dis
tinction , an d  w h eth er  M iss M argaret Trum an 
Is a  s inger or  a  d an cer.

In  short, w e believe  p eop le  d o  read and 
listen. A nd , w h ile  w e h a v e  n o  illusions that 
an y  ed u cation al p ro g ra m  -will produce a 
h u n d red -p er-cen t c ro p  o f  slUc purses from  the 
m aterial a t  h an d , w e  do th in k  th at th e  m a jor  
responsibility fo r  th e  d iscouraging returns 
from  C incinnati— o r  a n y  oth er City— m ust 
rest w ith  th e  U . N .’s  p u blic  in form ation  
organization.

n*r Taa«

R E D 3  I N  F IL M L A N D
T h ere ' are  com m u n ists  em ployed  In th e  

m otion  p ic tu re  Industry , ju s t  as there are 
com m unists em p loyed  In  h u n dreds o f  other 
A m erican  com m erc ia l enterprises. B ut the 
house u n -A m erica n  activ it ies (T h om as) com 
m ittee has s in g led  o u t  th e  m ov ie  industry fo r  
Investigation. A n d  it  h a s  approach ed  the In
vestigation fr o m  w h a t, b y  a ll log ica l argu
m ents, Is the w ron g  d irection .

The reds in  f ilm la n d  cou ld  d o  tw o dam 
aging th ings. T h e y ,m ig h t  spread M arxist 
doctrine an d  u n d erm ine A m erican  Instltu- 

.tlons th rough  th e  m ediu m  o f  the m otion  
picture, an d  th ey  m ig h t ga in  con tro l o f  the 
m ovies’ la bor  un ions.

On the secon d  co u n t  there Is little  ground  
for  fear. M ost o f  th e  b ig  m ov ie  un ions are 
affilia ted w ith  th e  A FL. Som e o f  their o f 
ficers m ay n o t  be  m od e ls  o f  labor  leadership. 
But few  take orders  fr o m  M oscow .

So th at dan g er  does  n o t  seem  to  have 
prom pted the in vestiga tion . W hat, then, 
about com m u n ist p rop a g an d a  in  A m erican  
m ovies? O ne m ig h t  th in k  th a t the natural 

' th ing for  the T h om a s  com m ittee  to  do, after  
weeks o f pre lim in a ry  Investigation  In H olly 
w ood, would be  to  c om e  t o  th e  lu lldress h ear
ings with ca iu  o f  dam n in g  f ilm  evidence 
m arked exh ib its A , B . an d  s o  on.

B ut the c o m m lttce  d id  n ot do th e  natural 
th ing. Instead  It b rou g h t In, on  the first 
day, three p rom in en t p rod u cers  w hose testi
m ony con firm ed  w h a t was ev id en t: The 
m ovie industry is p o lic in g  Itself.

There are th ree  ex ce llen t reasons for  b e 
lieving this testim ony. F irst, th ere  is noth in g  
In their records o r  a ction s  to cast an y d ou bt 
upon  the loya lty  o f  the m en  w h o  h ead  the 
Hollywood studios. S ccon d , an y  flagran t red  
p ropagan da In a p ic tu re  w ould  bring a how l 
from  the pay in g  cu stom ers  an d  h it  th e  p ro 
du cer  sm ack in  th e  b o x  o f fic e .  ̂Third, If sub
versive le ft is t  p rop a g an d a  were inserted so  
subtly  as to  ge t by th e  m a n y  studio executives 
w h o see a p ictu re  be fo re  its general release, 
th ere  w ould  be  p ra ct ica lly  n o  chan ce  o f  its 
scorin g  w ith  th e  av erage  m ov ie  audience.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG
CnEYENNE-^RoamlDK R«pubUcuu In the 

open apace#’’ h»ve dlscoTcred they m»y hive »  lurd 
buttle to detcat PreBldrat Trumus beuUM of ills 
heavy relnforcementa In th« army of S.000.000 fwIerU 
cmployea. They may prove to be far more effectlro 

troops In 1048 than they have b«en 
In many yean, for thsy an up In 
arms against the OOP.

I The difficulty figures In oU 
veraatlonA which "cow country" poll- 
Uclan.i have held with House Speaker 
JOKph W. Martin. Mass.. who has 
been canvassing their worries and 
proApcci.i In private session* with 
them here, at Denver and at Sylvan 

'lake In the Black Kllli.
.Mnrlin has been inveighing 

Bgalnst the "AwoIIcn federal bureau
cracy" at Washington and on his 
prexnit exploratory trip for many 

months. But he did not reallxo the extent or the 
effecUvene.u of the federal nrnchlne In this particular 
area until he travelled through such states as Kansas, 
Colorado, California, Utah and Wyoming.

ESfPtOyES—These alalM have the normal quota 
and kind of "pay roll patriots," as the opposition al
ways refen to the otlicr side's employes—postofflce, 
treasury and Internal revenue, labor, agriculture. But. 
hi addlUon, there nre federal representaUves who deal 
in such problems as Irrigation, redamntlon. power, 
cattle, tlmbtr, mining, fore.st protection, parks. Indians 
and other prcullarly wutcm matters. In mony re
spect; they are a law unto themselves because of the 
dlAtance between them and hlgher>up authorities.

These appolntcM deal with thousands of people 
In the course of their dally rounds. And they perform 
far more Important duties than carrylnR the mall, 
collecting taxes and signing visas,' They can grant 
or withhold favors or they can Influence decisions 
at regional and Washington levels which affect deeply 
the pocketbooks and actual livelihood of thousands 
of people. Roving congressional committees hove 
come acroM evidence that some do exert economic 
pressure In order to retain on ndmlnUtratlon that 
wlli keep them In their Jobs. Republicans would do 
the same In their place.

Although the number of federal employes was re> 
dueed by appropriation cuts In the last session of 
congrcM, Speaker Martin estimate* that the total 
Is still clo.ie to 3,000,000. The figure In the electorally 
ImportAnt .'tntc of California alone Is placed at 
almost 300.000.

to the aOP than the people sUtl on the pay rolls. 
In the first place, they blune tha Republicans for 
the loss of their jobs. Secondly, they figure that the 
elecUon of a Democratic President and congress may. 
restore them to their old or better positions.

Unfortunately for themselves—and they now reallu 
it-the Republican majority in the 80th session handed 
an armory of weapons to the "pny roll patriots." The 
latter have been able to make polUIca] capital from 
sizable reducUons In appropriations for agriculture, 
irrlgaUon. reclamation and other western projects. 
£ven Clarence Budlngton Kelland, Republican na
tional committeeman from Arirona. complained bit
terly about this congresaion&l niggardliness at the 
rccent ll-sUt« conference of leaders ot Salt Lake City.

T O U G H  A S S IG N M E N T  
E ngland h as resu m ed  th e  exp ort o f  Rolls 

R oy ce  au tom obiles t o  th is coun try , and th at 
seem s to  In ten sify  an  a lrea d y  puzzling 
question.
- B o w  are A m e rica n s  g o in g  t c  h e lp  B ritons 

bu ild  up th e ir  d o lla r  ba la n ces  by  buying 
$19,000 cars a n d  d rin k in g  $7 S co tch , an d  still 
avoid  bein g cu rsed  b y  m ost o f  Europe as 
greedy cap ita lists  w h o  liv e  in  selfish , sin fu l 
luxury w h ile  th e  r e s t  o f  the w orld  goes 
hungry?

PALS—There are severol generally unknown loctora 
which tend to make these two groups, the employed 
and the dispiaced, a serious, danger to the OOP In 
the prexldenUal and congressional battles. Whereas 
federal employes In the great, urban ccntera of the 
east and middle west have only a remote and Imper
sonal rclatlonahlp with tlio general voting public. It 
Is quite different, paradoxically, in the far-flung 
spaces of the west.

The county extension agent wlUi Waahlngton con
nections or any other federal official who drops in on 
a lonely farmer, .cowboy or. small rancher becomes 
a pal and a confidant. He may be their only contact 
with tlio outside world for «,-eeks at a Ume, bringing 
news which, though stale, rellevds the monotony. 
He may do errands In the city for those who cannot 
leave Uielr wheat or.llvestock. He may offer homely 
remedies for anlmal'or human allmenta.

Like as not, the federal visitor will stay for lunch 
or dinner and sometimes he will spend the night 
Naturally, his views on public questions and person
alities carry great welsht. And It Is not difficult 
to ImoRlne what his views on the IMS election are 
these days.

WORKING—The “feds." too, are working harder 
now Uian Uiey. over did during FDR's regime. They 
realise that It wUl be more difficult to elect President 
Truman than It was to put over his predecessor who 
carried many of the plains states in all but his fourth 
attempt. If they want to keep their Jobs or get 
Uiem back, they must get out and do the equivalent 
of doorbell-ringing In a Tammany dUtrict, although 
It's a long distance between bells In Uie "cow country.'*

•'Harry Truman’s personal straphangers." as speaker 
Martin constantly refers to them in his speeches to 
Republican workers out here—a remark that always 
draws chuckles In thb' subway-less country—admit
tedly constJtut« a definite threaU In a close race 
through the western and coastal slates, they might 
turn tho tide of battle os did Sheridan's ride at Win
chester. And they're riding faster than General 
Phil dldl
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Po t
Shots

HOW 'THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEG LER ’S ANGLE

NO HOBC BKABS 
The Bears for Wllla Pep*t. baa

_«en discontinued. A reduction ia 
the Pot Shota staff is partly rsspoQ- 
slble for this action, but the in«<w 
reason Is commercialism. Veah, ]>ot 
Shots noticed an adrertltement ia 
the T-N the otbsr day about "BMr 
Facts'* by a certain geoi 

Contniy to a charge zaade brone 
of you good constituents. Pot Bhota 
didn't get a new car out of the Bean 
for W ills - Dep't.; just a lotta 
chuckles and »  few b < ^  laughs.

Yep, Pot Shota U nUl walklni, 
but not around trees.

QUESTION OF TBE WEESi 
DOES BEN. TAYLOB 

WEAR A WIG?
Dear Pot ShoU:

The Paul Revere ride being 
by Senator Taylor bring* to mind a

Kow I’ve seen the nooorable sen
ator only once, and then only for 
a few seconds. So far I've nerer 
found anyone who can sire me a 
definite yes or no answer, and I 
haven't the faintest Idea myself. He 
was wearlne a hat when i  caught 
a glimpse of him.

*The question: Doee Sen, Taylor 
wear a wig?

I. M. CsriooB

PinPS FOR KIDS DEP'T.
Jo Ann Ward, age 9, is discover

ing .that Use demand for pupe ex
ceeds the supply, meaning she can't 
Xmd a pup. You will remember that 
Jo Ann first tried ecveral weeks ago 
to find a puppy, but had no luck. 
She still want* a pup—any make 
usi so It's a male. Jo Ann says she 
Ives at 1390 Sixth avenue east and 

her phone number Is 2087-J.

ITe watched your ....
son of announcement but I haven't 
seen any mention of It.

Seems to me the free movie Idea 
as a good one and kept many chil

dren off the streets and out of 
trouble on Halloween.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ A Mother

COME EARLY 
Dear Shooter:

I have it on fairly good authority 
that parking spaoe wtU be at a pre- 
nilum In front of the Elks lodge 
Saturday night.

Seems there's going to be a dance 
and all members are required to 

costumes because, It's a mu- 
querade. '

Detcha paradlns u d  their 
gals wUl be a sight' for sore eyes as 
they go trooping Into the dance.

Fnn  SUnr Fleod

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Tm gonna five some blood (« 

the new blood bank.
OENTLEHAK IN TIIE 

s FOUBTH ROW

WASBZNOTON-The excuse of
fered by several eminent. Inveterate 
poUutlonlsU of the Bollywood-Whlte 
B0UM.Sr«nlth axis, that they 
-  ■ ■ ■ dldat kno they

;were h o s ts  to 
cccsounlsn in  

;the United SUtea,
I Is a fair exaapte 
of tho oontonpti 
of this rogue In-; 
dustry for the In- 
iteJllgsnce of the 
Amerleaa people.

On the basU of 
a long and prof- 

_____ liable experience,

mocked, the deoencles and Inhibi
tion* of the American natives and 
sneered at every political Ideal, thla 
atUtude 1* Justified. . ,

Tljese men seU phantom# origlrf- 
ally Intended for the Innocenf 
amusement of the people. Theirs Is t 
mechanical elaboraUon of the hand- 
shadows on a sheet by which the 
fathers of tho American generaUon 
next before entertained the children 
unUl 9 o'clock curfew.

It I* unthinkable that any such 
household magician ever projected 
any moral or political corrupUon 
but the same cannot be said of 
Hollywood. In this way, the movie

so ancient oppressor.
In time, BlUer came alone, prac- 

Oclilg the same perseeutloas, and

presidential palace and

Statesmen consulted the political 
whUns of gross vulgarians, IncludUig 
mincing castle garden greenhorns 

, of 80 years before. TendrU daughters 
ot the common man strewed them
selves In their way andj tho gov
ernment of the proud Umtcd Slates 
besoaght such people to make 
movies which would help to save 
the nation from the nazi, os though 
the Americans had'been reduced to 
this to save their lives.

The proposlUon here was that
/en though Ruula was Germany’s 

natural enemy, nevertheless Russia 
might quit the war and Join Hitler 
against us If our country did not 
constantly court Stalin's whimsical 
favor. Therefore the pollUcal movies 
must natter Russia, extol commu
nism and deceive the great Amer
ican boob.

Many of the great men of the 
moving picture Industry were bom 
tn old Russia under the last cur 
and, without embracing communism, 
nevertheless acknowledged Stalin 
as a savior who had helped to slay

V I E W S  OF O T HE R S
A VISrrOB WASHINGTON

Idaho Democrats must have found mulligrubs 
In their porridge Sunday morning as they read the 
atatements of Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse of Wash
ington. D. C., executive director ot the women's divi
sion of the DcmocraUc national committee. Tho 
good lady came here to talk and she told the Demo- 
crntfl of Uie good work ot Senator *Taylor and his 
help to President Truman and the Democratic admin- 
IsUaUon.

Uvlng around here for a long time The Statesman 
knows a lot of good Democrat.-» and among them 
must be numbered highly IntelllRcnt and sut»tantlal 
clUxens. Basically they are good, plain, solid Amer
icans and they know right fronj wrong every day 
in the year. It b  true that there are a few who 
prosUtute their party. Just as cerwin Republicans 
do, but by and large the DcmocraU of Idaho find 
little satisfaction In such visits as this one of Mrs. 
Woodhouse. It moy have been thst they were fore
warned since It was reported leu than 500 came out 
to hear this lady who, IncldenUilly, Is a former con- 
-----------------herself.

Here Is of Christ.
maa reeenls. Bemcmber what -  
time you had last year flndlnc the 
reeenls yon wantedT Don't be iils> 
appointed this year, get yours tarir 
—while ear stock lasts.

SIN G LE S
1-WHITE CURISTMAS:

Always—Ink Spot* .

Hollywood. *mat Btalln 
presently joined Bltler for a season 
is a trivial matter. In due course. 
Hitler kicked him la the flask'as 
he stooped to stuff lUs pant* in his 
boots and so. by Hitler's error, Rus
sia was purified of treachery tnd be
came a trustworthy ally of the 
U. 8. A.

Not much of the ’ Inlenni___
elicited in the current hearings by 
the Thomas committee on im-Amer- 
Ican octlvlUes Is actually new. Tlie 
same characters, Identified last 
week- as communists In Hollywood 
devoted to the conquest of the 
United SUtes by Moscow, had been 
named In the records many time* 
before. /

Most of them are natives of the 
United States, but aome are Uspl^ 
Interlopers who have trouble with 
our language. Ot the natlvee, about 
one In four goes under ao assumed 
name adopted for purposes of dis
guise, and. is  George Bokoisky 
often writes In honest m m , for 
reaaons of shame.

As to the refugees or displaced 
persons In the communist front. It 
should be remembered that Brec- 
kenrldge Long, one of the late Roose
velt's political backstairs staff, once 
testified secretly before a committee 
of the house that he gave preference 
to writers of this type, and other 
esthetes and Intellectuals, in ar
ranging flight to tho United StaUs.

He wasn't bothering to rescue 
farmers, carpenters or bakers. Their 
lives, by some standard of values, 
were less precious, not that,we had 
too many forroere, carpenters or 
bakers or needed any more writers, 
actors and lecturers. partlcularU’ 
evil Ingrates now found in the com
munist conspiracy ogalnst the people 
who gave them asylum.

There arc a few plain truths 
which fell on the floor In the com
motion at tho public hearings last 
week and need to bo picked up.

One magnate. In a glow of that 
political emotion called ‘‘democracy*' 
or "liberalism." both counterfeits, 
said he abhorred communists and 
would fire them U he could, but did 
not dare can a man on a mere 
suspicion of bolshevism. Not only 
would this Invite a libel suit, on ex-1 
pensive business, win or losei but 
Is Is almost Impossible to get rid of 
an4offcnslve employo under our 
labor laws and union rules.

A few nlKhts later, finding my
self in the wise company of a lady 
only a few years past renoTO la ,

--------------------- baM-har aay that t
CBOTle magnate hadn't
trouble firing bar aad srvenl othna
vbom I neaa u  eqoillF toottoaaK

"or else.” Oouldnt they ot
something lurt u  eliver to say to 
get rid of a communlstt**

A* a Jouracymazk wor4«vatk«r ot 
kog ezperleaoa aod *ld« aciqaftlBt* 
anoe, I have learned that eun to » 
tradeorcnttanOQotsD « r tX h a n  
read tho ^  ^  thoumu!
booka and plays which Uvtng 
human documenU In tb e  last »  
years, cot one ot whlctk had attf 
more srtlsUo merit than the routine 
tapplngr ot tiled tlagers an any 
newspaper.

The greatest ____
heaped' on dlrty-mlnded men u d  
women awiwrtlng to tha Holence 

do to Amerleaa mormto and out
____leal estahUshmeaL Sut aetu-
ally, these are no communist writers, 
musicians, dlrecton or actors In 
HoUywood whose paWotlo equal, at 
least, cannot be found also la H c ^  
wood or tn the youagtr crop m the 
newspaper otflcea where most of the 
HollywtMd crew came treat ta the 
first place.

The producer! can clean house 
whenever they decide ta. AH they 
need do b  draw the Ust ot eom- 
munisU, Initial tt aad pass It around 
and never pay one ot thecn another 
dollar. They wUl scream that this 
would be a conspiracy and that they 
could be sued, prosecuted s«d pun
ished, but that is aU « frmud.

They have done the Mzne thing 
in the past to hundreds oX men and 
women but for other rwasoas. In
cluding the deadliest political reason 
of them all to the beautiful and 
horrid, hilarious and hateful world 
of our commercial enttrtalzuoent.

I refer to the ato of -feaclan.. 
Many a forthright American has 
been damned to the blestk Slber- 
las of oblivion on the mere malicious 
report of aome communist that the 
accused had called some vtreiln a 
name too well deserved.

*n» mOe sssaoB raxtly to tn tuU 
tvtog.. .  X Ihen^ then -was an 
eexthquakfl this eraoiBg «hen X 
beard the wills rumble . . .  then X 
Testtmbered *TU>bet* had • eloaet. 

Ihla xsdto Mason to pretty much 
the last. AH

R A IN B O L rS

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
A nd  RentaJ S e r r ic «

• CHAIRS • TABLES
• FLOOR POLISQESS
• FLOOR 8ANSCBS

PHONE 354

BOB HOPE

the  
oUlcs.

I An tha b ig  
shows are baek.. .  
Benny and ADen 
'are teudln’ . . .  
WlncheQ and Vb- 
hlnsky are flghtla* 

. . .  and my iponson standing over 
my contract with a blow torch, 
"issln*.. .

I  hear President Ttuman to w y  
hapoy that all the big comedy shows 
are iMk on the air. Be flgura now 
maybe the nation's will
get a little luphaUon.

And JolsQo has a radio show thb 
year. He could have gone on the 
stage, but he wanted to get back 
on hb feet.

And Drew Pearson b  back os the 
ahr with hb predlcUons. Last Sun
day he said we can expect a crbb. 
. .  J atm dont know it he meant 
prices or UtUe Abner. '

Tnta  i m  until isao the number 
bt Europeans who migrated to the 
United SUtes totaled 3U.OOO.

GUARANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

rrempt Ftck-vp — Fbosems
Anderson-
Falrbank

T» Mala AveBBe West

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINa 

r PAPER BANGINO 
ALTERATIONS 
DECORATIONS

"AH Work Quaranteeir* 
QDEaiAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

READY FOR Y O U  N O W

O’KEEFE&MERRin

8-SILENT NIGHT: White 
Chrlstma»—Carmen 
Cavallaro

S -^ IE  CHRISTMAS SONG; 
O' Fir Tree Dark—
Bing Crosby .

T H E  E G G  A N D  US  
Wft wlah th a t M r. H ick m a n  w ou ld  answ er 

th is ono f o r  yxa: I f  w e a il ab sta in  from  
poultry a n d  eggs every  T h u rsday , ca n  h e  
goarantee th a t  th e  liv e  fow l*  w o n 't  eat gra in  

th ou g h  th e  deed  ones 
K t& t  being eaten  b y  p eop le ?  A n d  as fo r  th e  

f»*W r^lg -T be;:goin8 t o 'f a s t  a n d  absta in  from  
w m g  a ^ u t t d a y  e g g  as a  gesture o l  c o -
operfcttoi^X ,

Between now and the time Senator Taylor is again 
a candidate. If he hat anything left to run on when 
lOM rolls around, there Isn't much the Idaho Demo
crats can do about Taylor's backslappers except exactly 
what they did Saturday night—stay home. But It b  a 
safe guess that when the next election day comes 
the Democrats will be out to vote full strength and 
they won't need sny irritation from Washington 
cither. They are rubbed raw and bleeding by the 
senior senator when he is 1cm than half way through 
his term. They ore not likely to ever take such a 
beaUng another tlme.-Bolsc Sutcsman.

DOC*8 LIFE IN AMERICA 
Now there's tali of meatless days for dog*. Shall 

ndo feast dolly on hamburger, while his master makes 
the supreme sacrlllce every Tuesday? Veterinarians 
are hastening to reassure tender-hearted owners that 
a day's feeding on mUk, nsh or vegetables will be 
actually good for Pldo.

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Euro
peans should make sure that news Items to thb effect 
do not reach the hollow-eyed children of Europe. A 
dog's life In America, even on Blue Tuesday, might 
well hold such dazzling attractions for them that It 
would make their breadless or mllkless Tuesdays 
harder to bear.

Pldo. himself, we beUeve, would feel like a cur if 
he didn't respond to this challenge. The trouble lies 
with thoee tn authority who fear such a drasUo step. 
What are they waiting for? That's not Pido. It's a 

yipping at their heeU.-ChrbUan Science

4-WUlTE CilRISTMAS:
Jlngi* Belb—Ethel Smith. :cie

5-DEABEST BANTAi The 
Christmas Beng>- 
E3dy Howard ___________

S—WHITE CHRISTMAS: Joy 
to Use World—
Jesse Crawford.............. 73o

J-THE CBRtSTMAB SONG: 
Wben Yon Trim Year Ciirlit- 
msj Tree—Les Brown........ 7!

»—WINTER WONDERLAt^; A 
Gal in CaUco—
Johnny Mercer -  -  c

A L B U M S
ft—Dlek Uayme‘1 Cbrlitntaa Sonri; 

Ave Marie. The Flrtt Nowrll. 
etc.—with the Song splniier 
Choir and Jesse Crawford at Uie 
organ -----------------------------

1&—Sis B est Known Chilitauii 
Carols; with violin, harp and 
Lew White at.the Console
organ ......................... ........stc7

11-Best Loved Christmas Miule; 
Deck Ibe Hall. Away in the 
Manjer. ele.-Bay Block Clioir
and Orchestra __________.« .«

U-MERRT CHRISTMAS- 
Blng Crosby --------------------

ORDER BT MAIL 
Clip thU ad. check the numbers 
wanted, and send with your remiu 
tance. Include 30c for postage and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FTRNITVRE CO. 

lU  Mate East. Twin Falb

easier! O U T  TO S U / /  j i r A N D A K D t

MODEL m\X HSY TERMS

Your dream o f  ajpostwar range come true! 
Your b^utiiul ulcra-modem.gas range that 
gives you the best in cooking results with 
no old-time cooking caret. For more than

a Quarter C;entury, O'Keefe & Merritt Gas 
Ranges have won a reputauon for mak
ing cooking easier— so many exclusive 
features!

P R O -G A S
Distributors

LIQUID GAS O* 
APPLIANCE CO.

T W I N  F AL L S RUPERX

B U -O A S
Distributors
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Hopeless Split 
Among Demos, 
Baldwin Avers

(Ftwi r«a« Om)
vbom he desalbcd u  Tlcomu, 

' Xortbrlfbt aad tble sUtfimum, «ho 
has not only Uie vtUirs ot IdAho 
u d  the RepubUcaa ptrty tt  heart, 
but also the Interests ot the enttre 
naUon."

Tbe speaker sugsested tbBt per* 
’ haps Uie CtvU war was a cauldron 

to teat Uie DatlOD, as out at It azote 
the Republican party to 
the republican lonn of —
In the broadest sense of the word.

“In the Republican party there la 
more cohesion, more thlnldns right 
down the middle or the street, than 
In any other party.** the senator con* 
tlnued'

•TTje Democratle party, on the oth
er hand. l5 dlrlded Into two campr 
—those who represent a solid back- 
ground and the radical fringe of 
fellow travelers who think we should 
try communlam.”

Cllea Ttumaa'i Veto 
As examples of these conflicts 

within the Donocratle ptirty, sena* 
tor Boldwtn cited President Tru
man's veto of the Toft-Hsrtley bill, 
which he contended will be "( 
main Issue In the next election;' 
the situation that occurred when i 
member of the cabinet vent abroad 
to diametrically oppose the forelsn 
policies of the secretary of state; 
and the constant contlict between 
the radical fringe and the mon 
conservatlvo elements.

"We must have a unified leader 
ship in meeUng our problems at 
home if we are to succeed In hold
ing our own abroad," Uie speaker 
added.

In closing he quoted Abmham 
Lincoln In termlpg America and Its 
government as "the last best hope 
of earth."

Chairman Musgravs introduced 
Izctta McCoy, national commlttee- 
woman. who in turn presented Mrs. 
Baldwin. Mo also paid tribute to 
Mrs. Emma Clouchck, former na> 
tlonal commltteewoman.

Others Introduced 
Others Introduced Included Mrs. 

Lela Painter, stiite treasurer; Neule 
Nielson. sUtc auditor, by Gy D. 
Price, secretary of state; State Sen. 
Carl Irwin and Rep. Charles Coiner; 
Mrs. C. B. Krengel, fonner president 
of the county Rcpubllcao women’s 
organization; Tom Smith, state 
chairman from Rexburg; and Mrs. 
John Omhom, present county Re* 
publican women's chairman, who 
was in charge of serving refresh
ments and amnglng for the re
ception.

Chairman Musgrave also read a 
letter from Oov. C. A. Robins, who 
was unable to attend because of 
prior speaking engagement at 
Navy day observance in Boise.

Before Senator Baldwin appear- 
er, a musical progmm was present
ed. consisting of three piano solos 
by Jimmy Richardson, two violin 
AclccUons by Elaine Bishop and 
singing of "Keep on Hoplng,“ by 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.

Monday night Senator Baldwin 
addre.ued members ot the Junior 
Chamber of commerce at a dinner 
In the Park hotel and reiterated 
most of his eullcr'itateuents. '

In addlUon to the topics discussed 
by him Monday afternoon the Con
necticut senator said that the pres
ent "now deal tactics" of the ad- 
mlnlatratlon In the rehablUtatlon^of 
Europe hos done nothing that wasi 
done after the German surrender.

•The present administration seems 
to havo the Idea that If you pour 
enough money Into something It Is 
bound to coma out flee In the end.” 

lie also compared tlie European 
rehubllltatlon program wIUi the pro
gram fostered by the “new dealers" 
In the early 30s when the nation 
was In tho grip of a depression.

Senotor Boldwln favored the send
ing of engineers, labor leaders and 
government specialists to Europe to 
direct the use of ISuropeon resources 
In rebuilding.

Tho Junior senator from Connec- 
Ucut, In an obvious reference to 
Senator Taylor, closed his address 
with this rcmork:

"Regarding people who publicly 
advocate the govetrunent and poll- 
clM Of foreign naUons. all I have to 
!U>y Is this—I think they should be 
Blven n passport and sent to the 
country tlicy talk so much abouL"

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE o r  WRIT 0? ATTACnHCKTJN THK DISTKICT COUIIT OK TUB 
KI.KVKNTIl JUDICIAI. UISTRJCT OF 
THK STATE OK IDAKO. IN AND FOU

TUUCK SALJ-S AND^^nVICE CO.. conMratton. I'UlBllff.
VH.

DBV V. HAIISIIAI-U V 'NOTICK l:................
tb« :«lh rtmy .. _____
AlUichmrnl wu ImuH ...>nllll«l Court In lh« itlwv*
•lUehlnf lh» prop«rlr ot IK._____
•Irr«nd>nl for tin lum of Nine llumlr»<l 
Funr-l>i> «>«l tS/lM nollin (»«.»£ ).

IN W1TNM3 WnEllEOK. I h»»« nnlo *«t my hani] and lha m l o( th' 
Court thU :4Ui ilar of Ociobn. I»i1.

C. A. DULLKK (SLAti> CWrk of Uie Dktrirt Court.
Dr DORIS OLIVER, 

ruwuhi Oct. sa, r .  « .  ts. » ,

<1 •ctlon.

BACK HOME
ffT. PATJU Iflnn, Oct M OWO- 

Mrs. O Ur&  Bandqulst today 
looked over tho used cor which 
«he potchasad' durlnc tba week 
end for USO.

After »  good. lon« look,
■ It cost 1700 when

It was new and that It wms sold 
sffven years ago for MS less than 
the used-car price that she paid 
tor It today.

Mrs. Bandqulst said she knew 
the facU were correct because It 
w u the same car that she bought 
In IMS and aold in 1040.

Regular Fire 
Inspection Is 
Urged in T. F.

(FnB rwt Oim) 
offlcera In addlUon to an office 
for the fire chief, space and record 
rooms would be needed for a fire 
prevention and Inspection bureau.

"With the attitude of the Twin 
Falls, fireman and their ability to 
learn, I see no reason why your 
department cannot attain lop hon
ors In tho state with continued aid 
of training and schooling pro; 
grams." Tredwell declared.

In keeping with the thought, 
IVedwell recommended immediate 
erection of a drill tower and estab
lishment of a dally set of firemen 
drills and exercises.

Also suggested is the establish
ment of a "watch deak"- with an 
cleetrle clock and a dally waUh 
book, governing the movements and 
actions of the fire department. 
Each member would participate In 
regular watch duty.

In addlUon to noting routine 
curranccs, the watch book also 
would be used to record battery, 
apparatus and sprinkler alarm ttsts. 
This in turn would be trartscrlbed 
onto the dally-report, one copy of 
which would be kept on file, the 
other forwarded to the commis
sioner of safety.

A rmal recommendation was 
made coneemlng fire hydrants. 
Tredwell suRgested a "flow test" of 
cach hydront In Twin Falls, and 
that they be marked as class A, 
B, or C hydrants.

Class A hydrants are those cap
able of supplying 1.000 gallons of 
water per minute. The tops and 
nozzle caps of these hydrants 
customarily painted green.

Class B h>-drAnts, with the some 
parts colored orange, are capable 
of supplying 500 to 1,000 gallons per 
minute, while class C, with tope and 
nozzles painted red, supply less 
than 600 galloru per minute.

Tredwell, In addition to his 
assoclaUon with the National Fire
fighters association Is also flro 
chief of the Fort Collins, Colo., fire 
department. He .........................

Legion Offering 
Blood Donations

A prompt offer to donate blood for 
the new blood bank being esUb- 
Ushed at the ■ Twin Falls county 
general hospital came Tuesday from 
Robert Peterson, commander of Uie 
Twin Falls American Legion post.

’The Legion pledges Its full sup
port to thU highly worthy cause," 
Peterson said. "Our entire member
ship will be asked to be ready to 
donate blood when Dr. J. W. Creed 
at the hospital asks for U."

Dr. Creed Is scheduled to explain 
the blood bank at tho next .Ameri
can Legion meeting scheduled for 
Nov. 4.

Pleads ‘Not Guilty’
Oeorge Blnger has pleaded not 

guilty. to a petty larceny charge 
following arraignment before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pumphrcy. He 
wiis releusied on 1200 bond Monday, 
and a trial will be set lutcr.

Singer, who was arrested Sunday 
morning, Is accuscd of taking money 
from a 80-cent slot machine In the 
Mint bar.

Women Can Help 
Men Suffering

From Backache
Don't lot 70«r nea.telk or )wir famltr 

r«I llrtd. ruB.tfoTO «r luBtr Jrtn D*e»- mcM. GtlUiK Up Hlihu. nitdder Wiaknau,
Oumlnt Puun*. l^f Ptio*. arcKt Uadir nmrwuM**, or mi«um»lle PHni. do*
and Blidder inrabln. vlUwgl trrl"» Cnt«*.Ttil* tnit oedlcln*. k doctors foraulk 
bu h(lp«l thoniudi et luStrtra far oi<t
30 T«*rt.U<akUrtha rtrrartl dOM ef Cytln

7*- !• n«lpi Btlur* rtmova Is
ctrtsia.

U3d dtr ulU, U>ui premellas batlar tlMp. 

bMlc nftrsalaed boUm  Crstax u UiOm  ym.

R A N C H IN N
T A K E S  P L E A S U R E  IN  A N N O U N C IN G

to its m a n y  friends, attractive 

W I N T E R  R A T E S  

f o r  Tratu ient an d  P erm anent G uests 

KTTECTIVE NOVEBIBEB 1. IMJ. to MAY 1, IMS 
Inqnlre BANCBINN or COMMESCIAI. UOTEL

E L K O , N E V A D A

Council Sets 
Aside $35,000 
For Building

(Tnm rM*OM>
should be excepted. Blandford was 
requested to troma the ordinance.

Mayor Berbeit O. .Uuterbach 
stated It was tba intent o( tbe coun- 
cU to prevent “fly tv night opent- 
tors.** i:e Intimated established ven> 
dors, or those representing reputable 
firms, oould seek **inTlUtioo’‘ to prl- 

ate homes.
Acting upon enother proposed or- 

dhiance. the eoundl suspended the 
three readhigs, and

-Jopted the ordinance relaUve to 
convicUoQ for drunken driving.

The ordinance waa suggested by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey and 
brings the dty*t coda Into Une with 
leglsIaUon passed by the 1M7 legls- 
lature.

CorrlM tlM  Fine
ConrlctlOQ carries flnu up to 1100 

and/or 30 days In jail for any one of- 
fen«. Moreover, the driver's license 
must be surrendered to tbe Judge 
for forwarding to the lUte commls* 
sloner, under the new ordinance.

The ordinance was moved by 
Councilman OrvlUe H. Coleman and 
seconded by Councilman H. R.
aront.

Councllmen made two appoint
ments and accepted the resignation

fireman, effective Oct. 33, and Floyd 
Jons Meyer was appointed Instru
ment man, effective Oct. 33.

Polio Unit Holds 
Parley at Hailey

HAILEY. Oct. 28 -  The Blaine 
county chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Parolysls 
hold a dinner meeting at the Hia
watha hotel lost Thursday.

Following dinner, members ad
journed to the courthouse, where 
State RcpresentaUve Belveal, Boise, 
showed a movie on physiotherapy. 
Several parents who have children 
In the hospital at Boise at tho pres
ent time, attended the meeting.

An open discussion was held on 
the symptoms of polio and the care 
of patlenta after they return home.

Hansen Man Pays 
Fine on Driving

A Horuen man who drove his 
automobile Into a Twin Falls house 
Sunday morning was fined S28 for 
recklcss driving Tuesday. Judge J. O 
Pumphrey aLw fined two stop-slgn 
runners $16 apiece.

The Hansen man Is Robert Paul 
Warren who drove his car olong 
Second avenue east and Into the 
home of S. T. A. Goff at 1030 Blue 
Lakes boulevard. He told police he 
fell asleep at the wheel.

The other two who pold fines 
Doylo Butler, Tu-ln Falls, and Louis 
Pagcl, Milwaukee.

Man Fires Bullet 
Into Head, Lives

WATERLOO. la., Oct. 28 (/P>-A 
Waterloo man fired a JS caliber 
bullet through his head today and 
a short time later walked down the 
stairs of his homo to an ambulance 
Detective Tctn Wood said.

Pollee Identified the man as Floyd 
J. Smith,' 54. The .........................
clan said the bullet cptered the right 
side of his head Just forward of tht 
temple, po.Mcd entirely through ills 
heod'and emerged on Uie opposite 
side.

Atundants at 8t; Francis hospital 
reported later that Smith refused 
to stay In bed and wns walking 
about the hospital building.

Act to Break Up 
Bank “Monopoly” 

Urged by Group
SKATIIA Oct. 3« {ff)--Congrt8- 

slonal eoaotiaeht of Uws to break 
up "banking monopolies'* was u^ed 
here by delegates to the ezecuUve 
oouncU meeting of the Independent 
Bankers, assoclatton. rr----------
340 banks. In Wuhtngton, Oregon, 
Idaho, California. Arleooa. Ntvada 
and Utah.

A resolution unanimously s>dopted 
yesterday by the 13th federal re
serve district group said:

**nie unregulated exponsioa and 
operation of bank holding oom- 
ponles have tended to create mo
nopolies and cartels, and tknlt com- 
petltiw In tho fldds of 
and' credit which have become a 
serious threat to the free enterprise 
system."

In calling for regulatory legisla
tion. the association said It sought 
the separaUon of bank holding com* 
panlu from all non-banking actlvl* 
ties. -*

Newly elected officent include: 
PreskJent, Carroll F. Byrd, chaU* 
man of the board of the First Na
tional bank. Willows, Calif.; vies 
president, A. Roy Dawson, Burley. 
Ida.: secretary, s. O. LoFrombolse. 
president of the First National 
bank, Bnumclaw. Wash, and treas
urer. Frank W. Wortman, McMinn
ville, Ore.

Five Persons Ask 
building Permits

Harold Sparks plans to build a 
>2,000 one-fomlly frame house In the 
Orchalora addition, occordlng to one 
of five applications filed Tuesday 
with the Twin Falls city clerk.

R. T. Campbell Indicated Intent to 
buUd a t300 garoge at 1&7 Wash
ington street north. The 13 by 24- 
foot frame structure will be covered 
with Imitation brick.

Ernest Wickham sought a permit 
to move a 12 by IB-foot garage to 
201 Jefferson where It will be placed 
upon a foundation,

A -(3,000 addition to the Cyclery 
shop, 451 Main avenue east. Is 
planned. It will be a iiuonset type, 
20 by 48-fooi addition, to the pre
sent 30 by 50-foot stucco structure.

Floyd B. Myer pluns a 8 by 10-foot 
addlUon to the 10 by 12-foot fi
structure at 311 Addison av___
west. The new portion which will be 
used as a Idtchen will cost about 
1100.
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2,000 U. S. Trucks Could Win 
Over Slavs,- Cleric Declares

By DEWITT MACKBNZSIB

on, much publicised dear, of Caa» 
terbury, who haa Just returMTlo 
hU naUve fitgUnd after a tour of 
eastern Europe, UUs us that the 
United States oan make TugoaUvla 
Its friend *^elth Just 3,000 trucks.** - 

The dean aald In an Interview 
that there's a shocking lack of tooU 
In Poland, Cxechoslovakla, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Romania and Bulgaria, 
and added:

**AU they're anxious for Is to make 
friends with the west.**

Well, well! Even Yugoslavla.«>foc. 
only 3,000 trucksi And these are 
■mong the coimtrtes which make up 
the nlne-natlon •'comlnfonn**' re
cently created imder dlrtcUoa of 
General Zhdanov, powerful member 
of Soviet Russia’s poUtburo, to fight 
America's effort to rehabilitate Eu
rope economically. 23)danoT declar
ed that "the USSR will put all effort 
Into seeing that the Marshall plan Is 
not realised."

If Dr. Johnson's observations aire 
accurate, then he has given us 
further striking proof that the small 
naUons of eastern Europe are In
deed under Moscow's domlnaUon, 
For all these countries, and Russia 
herself, were urged to participate In 
the MorjhaU plan. The Soviet imlon 
turned thumbs dou-n on the Invita
tion, and little Ccechoilovakla, 
which had accepted readily, reversed 
Its decision.

*The dean says the chief complaint 
among Uie people of eastern Europe 
agslnst the United States Is that 
America wants to colonize them.. 
He asserts that this feeling b based 
on the belief that the U. S. doesnt 
want these countries to build up in
dustrial production which would 
make them more Independent of 
hlghl>- industrialized countries.

"But you can't blome America for 
U)at," says the doctor magnan- 
Imoaily. "America wants a market 
for Its Roods."

We wlAh the good doctor might 
have thought bolter of us. However. 
It apparently hasn't occurred to him 
that Uncle Sam might have had 
some alirulsUc intentions.

Dr. Johnson says he’s coming to

the United States next moztth to 
teU us about his obserratloos In 
eastern Europe.

A couple of years ago after K trip 
to the U£J^. the dean aald bis Hslt 
had confirmed for tdm an opinion 
advanced by a predecessor os'dean 
of Canterbury—that America was 
lOO years behind the rest ot the 
world In everything except reUglm, 
and In religion was ISO years behind.

About that same time the dean 
addressed a London meeting of the 
British Soviet society, observing the

----------  * "10 red revolu-
______ _____________ contained--*
deep-rooted moral power equal to 
any kno«7i In the world"—a power 
which “U not going to be domi
nating, but benevolent to b»used for 
the world's good."

It will be Interesting to hear what 
Dean Johnson ha  ̂ to U11 us now. 
Perhaps he can help us better to 
understand the benevolent opera* 
Uons of tho So%let union in the 
United Nations.

Man Facing Triid 
On Check Charge

Roland Sanford waived prellmlB- 
ary hearing Monday and w h  bound 
over to district court lay Probate 
Judge a  T . Bamlltoo when ba was 
arraigned on charges ot forgery.

Bond was set by Judge BamUtoo 
at 11.000 and Sanfoid was remanded 
to the custody of the sheriff until 
bond was raised, —\

He was arrested Frldiy-4^t city 
and county ofncers.

RUPTURED?

MOVE TO OREGON 
FILER. Oct. 38—Mr. and Mrs. 

William M. Blue have moved to 
Salem, Ore.
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KOTICS TO CBEmTORA 
IN ‘niE 1‘ ROIIATE counx or TWIN 

FALI.S COUNTY. STATR OF IDAHO. 
!n ih, H>lUr al U.i E«UU of J. B. KINCAID. dKMMxl.

Nolle* !• htr»b» tl'tn br tin un<l<ntfD«l KonnU A. K ln«l<l............................
........ ..........KlnrtU. <)k «mi
th* crnlllon at and all p«noii* hatinc 
<Ulini Ih* mM te cihlb.
ll th«tn with ih( n*M«»r7 *oo<h«n. vllb- 
In <OHr Rioritha kfur Ih* tint subllckllen 
e( thU iMtlr*. to ihi Mid AdmlnUtntria ai Um Uw ortlea of frank L, 8u»h*n. At- 
■om*y al l.aw. Twin Tallt Ilank »  Tniil 
Cocnpnor Uulldlnr. Toln ralk Couaty of 
Twin F«I1«. auo of Idaho, thk Ixinf tl 
■lac* fUad for U>« Uaruactlan cl Ui« b<ii IntM or aald mU|>.

Oat«l October 20th. 1»<7.
NONNIE A. KINCAID. Admlnlitralrii of th« of D»c«ai«d.
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Beauty Arts 
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ISS Main W. Pboae 305
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Fitting Reem

SAV-MOR DRUG

Friday h j  LOWELL T 
Famocs for years is 1 1 
radio broadcoiter* seen a d b  
bymillionsashereportsnemoi  ̂
tho screen, Lowell lltomss brixiKi 
you up to date ererydsy OB 
happenings ot that day, keep* 
you abreait of,the world’s eresw  

K S L  .  1160 on yoar dial 

Mon. thru FrL, 9 PH-CBS

Prompt Service on
• E lcctr ic  M otors
•  R efr iK era lors
• E lectric  R an ges
•  A pp liances
•  S tok ers  and
•  Oil B urners

DETWEILER'S

Farsightedness
Business men ot Twin PalLi are far-sighted. Tlie progress of 
Twin Falls Itself proves this point. Also the fact that they 
demand and npprcclate tho most modem fastest safest ond 
most economical method of travel. . . by AIR. Empire Air 
Lines provides this scrvIce to all points of the compass. Busi
ness men con buy through Uclcets to any mn]or city In tho 
world.

Speed - Comfort - Safety
The economy of (lying. . . low fares, savings on meals , and 
other tmvel expenses Is best Illustrated when you mako yotir 
own computntlans. Below are prices from Burley. Par-slght* 
ed business men hove only to chedc these low fares to recog
nize the saving.

_.1W hr.

Coenr d'Alene .

CONNECTIONS WITH A t t  MAJOR AIB LINES

Air
Express

PASSENGERS 
T w i n  E n g i n e  Egiiipment 

PHONE B U R L E Y  747 OR 376

Now Available
Through\\f^\ Catalog

H IG H  C H A in S
"Honcysucklo" . . . .  AUracUve 
panel bade, durable m  A | £  
western cabinet wood / • 7 9

M O T O R  H E A T E R
Handy portable under-hood 
heat-. Bums a a

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  
“Kcnmore" tank-type with nine 
piece set of atUchmenls.

1 ^ ; "  , 47.75

S T O R M  D O O R S
Water resistant storm covers; 
heavy reinforced asphalt tm> 
pregnated paper. « T A n

D IS H P A N

White enamel finish,
11 Quart capBdly_____ U W ®

B R A C E L E T  S E T
Locket ond bracelet sets; 13 Inch 
locket chain. 1/ 20-12 K.
Yellow boM >m 9  A

PR O JE C T O R S

"Reycrc" 8 mm Projcclor model 
85. Color corrected P:l.« coated 
lens. Projects pictures

120.00

flUed----------------------- ^ * 0 7

B A B Y  T R A V E L  K IT
Large plastic coated caxrylng 
case. U piece a  
fitted k it ..........

H E A T E R S

"Homart" Electro steam circulat
ing heater. W o r k s -^ u  
on 110-120 volt AC

B U N K  B E D S

Bunk or twin beds with guard 
rail and ladder.
Blurdy. well made * 4 * 7 9

PLACE YOUR ORDERS—Oar store offers yon trained asslstanee. 
with experienced clerks at the mall order desk to oaslst yon In 
placing yoar orders, newerer U yes wish yoa may phone ear mall 
etder department (1649} and have tbea place year order for yon 
, .  , Merchandke may be ahlpped C. O. D. thU store U desired.

F A L K S  SelUns Agent for

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
T W I N  F A L L S

CAR DESERVES

Interestei

Service!
■j^T O  MATTER v b a t  m ake yo u  drive, 

treat yotir car to OUT special kind of 

service. It’s faster, finer, m ore ecoaotn* 

ical. And it’s interested service, too-^th e  

k in d  that mokes friends and keeps diem . 

H ere’s why:

M O R E  E X P E R IE N C E D  SK IL L
Our floe-csr 

mechanics are letter>petfect in the latest 
service mcthodt, use up-to-date pceciuoa ten 
equipment. ,

M ORE FRIENDLY INTEREST____________ I W e vtilue your
satisfaaion. W e  want you to like to  do 
busioess'with us.

M ORE T tM E -A N D -M O N E Y  SA V IN G S

W e  have the facilities, the personnel to turn 
your job out oa time . . .  as promiwd . . .  
St e tM lU b id  prices.

YOU ALWAYS GET MORE WITH

lincoln- mercury service

UNION MOTOR
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Navy to Hold 
Maneuvers in 
Aleutian Isles

BAN FRANOISCO. Oct W (>r> — 
Adm..Latil« E. Denfeld. U. 8. com* 
mander-lnKhlel In th« PacUlc. Mid
todar ‘^Inor’* n^vU nuDeuvon « 1U
be stated In the AleuUuu next Feb* 
ruarr to "(amlUarlu peraonnel with 
cold weather operations."

7)10 exercUea wUl be held near the 
inner end ot the bland chain that 
arcs out from the Alulca peninsula 
toward Ru4»la‘« Kamchalla pen- 
tasula.

The admiral told a reporUr the 
operatlnu call (or "probablj' onlj 
one" alicralt carrier as part of the 
Daral force. Amphibious personnel 
also will parUclpate.

Denfeld, also commander of (he

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

operations for cold weather tralntng 
scheduled for the Atlantic.

SarUer, Denleld and John Nleho* 
las Brown, aulMant secretary of the 
air. obfwrved Navy day with wam- 
Inss that the United States must 
maintain Its position aa the world't 
greatest sea power.

WAHNINQ ISSUED 
PORTUVND. Ore.. Oct. 28 <,7̂  — 

Viee-Adm. John D. Price, comman
der of naval air forces for the Pael- 
flo fleet. Joined other top navy offi
cials In warning of a na\-y manpow
er shortaee.

In a Navy day address at the 
Chamber of Commerce here, he as- 
aerted that wJUjoui adttjunt* rc- 
enllstmcnts half of the ships In the 
Pacific fleet could be laid up within 
•Ix months.
■ "We row have only 305.000 men 
and 333,000 of these nre due lor 
cUscharge In the next few months. 
We need your help In urging them 
to re-enllst.** he said.

He described the situation as 
cent and added, ‘ I hate war and I 
hope the Onlted Nations will suc
ceed. but unUI It does I suggest we 
keep our powder dry."

COMMUNISM BEEN AS MENACE 
8BATTLE, Oct. 3# MV-Qen. 

Mark W. Claric, itxth army com* 
xnaader. called for national prepar« 
ednus, universal mllllary training 
and a unified command to give this 
country "securlly" agaliut the grow
ing menace of communism which 
’’threatens everything we hold dear."

In a Navy day address before the 
Beattie Chamber of Commerce, Oen- 
eral Clark said that Russia's fonna' 
tloo of a new cooUnlem to openly 
loster the spread of communism In 
rurope cannot be Ignored by the 
American people.

He urged that the Truman . 
trine and Marshall plan be put 
Into effect speedily to alleviate star
vation that makes Europeans sus
ceptible "to the false lure ot 
xaunlsm."

The United 8Ut«* should serra 
aotlce, he said, that "so one la go
ing to tAke away the blessings we 
cherish."
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Christmas Gifts 
Made by Veterans

BOISE. Oct. 38 wv-Chrlslmas 
will be a happy event for many un- 
der>prlvUegM children this year be
cause disabled veterans In tbs Boise 
veterans administration hospital re
member the Christmas Joys ot their 
own childhood.

With many Idle hours on their 
bands while recuperating from war
time Injuries and lUneaaes. the vet
erans are bard at work these daj-s 
lepalrlng toy doUs. cars, children's 
iumlture and other items which 
will be distributed to needy young
sters on Christmas through chart-

Aaststtng the hoeplUUied veter
ans are a honle of enthuslasUc 
workers, Boise Junior high school 
students. Tar the last three weeks 
they have been coUectl&g xued. soil
ed and broken toys which the veter
an patients are renovating.

The Idea for the ChrUtmaa proj- 
' ect of the disabled veU Is credited 

to George Osbom, Worlsnd, Wyo.

Tax Reduction, 
Aid for Europe 

Called Possible
KANSAS c m r .  Oct. as w  —

larold E. SUMcn. candidate for ihe 
1048 Republican nomination (or 
President, said last night that Uie 
United States "could make »3.000,- 
000,000 tax reduction and a U.OOO.. 
000,000 aid program to Europe and 
atilt balance the budget If we prac
tice strict economy."

The farmer governor of MlnncAoUi 
stopped here two hours on a plane 
trip to California for speaking en
gagements In Loe Angeles and Stock
ton.

'“Aid to Europe should bo given 
top priority" by congress tn Its spe
cial seulon opening Nov, 17. Sias- 
aen said. "The twin problem is lls 
effect on prices here."

Commenting on his candidacy, 
Stassen said "the last 60 days have 
byen very encouraging to us.’’

Man Slays Deer 
With Car Crank

POUT TOWNSEND, Wa'^h.. Oct. 
38 UP)— Charlo# -C. -Buma.-Port 
Toa-ntend. garageman, told todoy 
how he bagRMi a HO-pound, three- 
point buck deer wllh an automobile 
ernnk.

"I was driving by Discovery bay 
when I otuerved the buck in the 
woods," Bums aald. "He didn't move 
when I stopped so I cornered him In 
the brush. The only way he could 
Ret out was by running pn.it me. 
U'lien he came I bopped him on the 
head with the crank."

Wanna Buy Army 
Rifle Real Cheap 

Fellas? It’s Easy
Is there anyone here who would 

like to buy a V. S. caliber .SO 1003 
sprinsdeld army rifle for $so or 
a 1B03 A-1 f6r t<37

If your do, Just step right up 
fellows and Join the uniformed 
services, because that’s all that's 
necc.isary to purchase ooe of the 
rifles.

First Lieut. George P. Claxton. of
ficer In charge of the Twin Palls 
army recruiting station, has it -  
celved word from the war de
partment that a supply, of th«e 
rides Is being made available to 
members of the uniformed services 
on-the-basis of one per peraoo 
with the understanding that they 
are to be for personal use only and 
not (or resale.

The slightly higher-priced 1D03 
A-1 Sprlngflelds are similar to the 
regular '03's. except they have a 
pistol grip stock and cheek rest, 
plus a corrugated trigger.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

[ Lou Heller |
, FIRB Of\d AUTO i

; INSURANCE ;
Orbpeon Botldlng

Elephant Killed
SALT LAKB CITY, Oct. 28 (ITh- 

Julle, 38-year-old elephant at the 
Hogle gardens aoo, was destroyed 
after an InfecUon in her left fore 
foot proved Incurable.

The animal, acquired only last 
July from the C. R. Montgomery 
circus In exchange for surplus ani
mals of other types at the coo. hsd 
had the infection for several weeks. 
Dally doses of penicillin and other 
treatment proved unavailing, and 
today she fell to the ground, ui ‘ 
to rise.

Joseph U Sloan, superintendent 
of parks, acting on advice of two 
X’cterlnarlans. ordered a sleeping 
driig administered. After the drug 
took e((ect a keeper (Ired a rifle 
bullet Into her brain.

Julie’s body was turTied ove. ..
ti animal by-products company 

which arranged ronoval with aid of 
a derrick.

R eal E state B rok ers  
WUlard Teater and

Dennts Smith 
Bave formed a partnership 
THET SELL TIIE EARTH 
and have a slice for you 

Offlcet In 
Klmberiy Bank Exchange 

Day Fbene U Night 34-J

'Weekly Surplus Savings’
S P O R T S M A N  A T T R A C T I O N S
• BLANKETS—Wool O.D. In good condition.........$3.95
• HELD mEPHDNES-New Artny set of two. Cost the 

government J96.50, now only....................pair $29.95
Ceaimmttstloa Wlw, p«r 9t 

.  NAVY OmCERS* BIANKETS-White, 100% wool, oood 
buys a t ----------------------------------------------------------J U .95

• ALPACA JACKETS>-B<15 Air Corps type..........$14.50
• IWnth SHOE PACS-Siies 9, 10, II and 12. Spcdal, 

Pa»- ........................ .................................................... $6.50
.  CANVAS F0LD1N0 COTS-Used. but in excellent con- 

dition, foe o n ly _ ............... ................ .....................J3,00
• TENTS-16'x32' f47^0 , 16*xl6' wmplete J42.50, M'x 

14 complete ^38.30, also in tents 9'x9' |27J0, 16'x50* 
^93.00 less* pns and poles.

BUILDEftS’ SPECIALS
.  PNEUMATIC JUVET CUNS-By Thor or CHIcsro Pneu- 

made, with pistol grip, set of three dies, cost govern, 
x s^t used,excellent condition, for only $12.50

• OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT-Navy specification, contains 
5 0 %  lead, titsaitna xinc, and Unseed ml. In S'patlon 
eaos. Per galloo---------------------------------------------------$3.75

NO PRIOMTTIS NHOEDI

Handy Rmfum Coupon I

S U C T IO N S .
Watch this column dally (or news 
of Maglo Valley's farm auctions 
and for the date their listings 
will sppear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for location and 
all necessa:y Information.

T H U R S D A Y . O C T . 30
L. G. tihort 

Adfertiiament Oct. U-Z9 
ITopklni A Harmon, AocUoneers

F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  31
Lee AtklnaoB 

AdvertUement Oct. Ifi-M 
Hoy Uopklns-W. 3. Hollenbeck, 

Aoctloneers

M O N D A Y . N O V . 3
Robert Hughes 

' ment Oct. 31-Nov. t
llopklni Jk Harmen, Auctioneers

T U E S D A Y . N O V . t
R. C. Carr 

AdvertUement Nov. 2nd 
Hopkins & Harmon Auctioneers

N O V E M B E R  5
Martin Schntese 

AdvertUement Nov. S-«

W E D N E S D A Y , N O V . 5
Annie Buhler 

AdvertUement Nor, S 
W. J. Hollenbeck. Anetloneer

F R ID A Y . N O V . 7
Oscar Anfderhelde 

AdvertUement Nov. !•« 
Hcpklns and Harmon. Auetloneers

Right of U.S. in 
OU Lands Upheld

, •WAsan-OTON. Oct aa CP)— A 
foRaal decrea nytnc the federal 
govenunent haa ‘‘paramount rlghU' 
In underwater oU oft Oallfor̂  
nla «aa handed down Monday fay 
the supreme court.

But the tribunal pointedly re
frained from sUtlng that the |0t-  
ernment actually owns the lands 
and left many deUUs t6 be fougbt 
out later.

In other rullnga today the sa* 
preme’ court:

Denied William Dudley Pelley. 
former leader of the Silver Bhlrta 
of America, a rev(ew of hU oonvlc* 
tlon and 15-year prison sentence 
for sedition.

Agreed to pass oa a Mlchlcta 
sUte court finding that the Bob-Lo 
Excursion company vlolsted the civil 
rights of Sarah nay, Negro, In re
fusing her passage.

h e a r d  r o o f in g  &
INSULATION CO.

1S9 Srd Av«. Senth

A L L  T Y P E S  OF 
ROOFIN G 

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
rUONB Ull

DAPCO AD APTER KITS 
TO FIT YOUR TRACTOR
Y ou ’ ll find m any m ore  
UHC.S fo r  y ou r  D a pco  
m ode! 152 A IR  C O M - 
PR E SS O R  b y  p ow er in g  
it  w ith y ou r  fa rm  trac
to r , sim ply b y  usifig  Ihe 
D apco A dapter K it  con - 
loinlnR  all the p a r ts  
ncccR.sary fo r  a quick» 
e ffic ien t  insla llA llon .

P O W E R
G R E A S E
G U N

4000 lbs. working pressure, 
more than enough.to lubricate 
any fitting that la not frozen, 
yet not so powerful as to dam
age special fittings. Hose car
ries only lUr line pressure, the 
4000 lbs. 1s built up in the gun. 
Holds IH lbs. lubricant.

P A IN T  S P R A Y  G U N -
Will efficiently spray all kinds of paint, 
lacquer, whitewash, mothproofing materi
als. cleaning fluids, all kinds of Insecti
cides. DDT powder and liquid solutions.
Sturdy, well-built of light weight nluml- 
num, with easy-working trigger and com
fortable hand grip that eliminates hand 
and arm fatigue.

McVEY'S, Inc.
161 Th ird  A venue W est Phone

W. OAtVir CO.. > >01 At*. S*. 
' BWM« 4, Vtaifjntton

Please send me the following 
items f.O. B. Seattle:_______

Public Auction
D ue to  ill health  it  Is n ecessa ry  that I qu it fa rm in g , s o  w ill s e ll the fo llow 
ing  d escr ib ed  p ro p e r ty  a t  public  au ction : locatcd  S'A m ile s  w est, 1 ml!* 
north  o f  N .E . c o m e r  o f  B uhl, o r  I '/ i  m iles w est o f  R in g  co rn er— o n  the 
S IN K IN G  C A N Y O N  R A N C H — on—

Thursday, Oct. 30
S tnrtln g  12 N oon

LIVESTOCK
2 H olstein cow s  ,5  y e a r s  o ld , ju s t  freiih ; 
H olstein  c o w , fre sh en s  M arch  22, 6 years 
o ld ; H olstein  cow , fresh en s F e b . 1, 6 years 
o ld ; Jersey  cow , fre sh en s  M arch  9 yrs . 
o ld ; J ersey  cow , fre sh en s  Ju n e  15, 9 years 
o ld ; Jersey  cow , fre sh en s  Jan . 12, 6 years 
o ld ; G uernsey  co w , co m in g  second  calf, 
Feb. 5 ;  G uernsey cow , c o m in g  second  calf, 
Ju ly 6 ; G uernsey  cow , com in g  second  calf, 
Ju ly 2 7 ; G u ernsey  co w , 6 y e a r s  o ld , fresh 
ens D ec. 1. H orse, sm ooth ' m ou th , 2.000 
lb s .; m are, sm ooth  m ou th , 1,900 lb s .; 
m are, sm ooth  m ou th , 1,600 lb s .; black sad
d le  m are, 7 y e a r s  o ld , 1,200 lbs.

H O U S E H O L D  G OODS
B ed  and sp r in g s  and  ch est  o f  d raw ers; 
bed and sp r in g s ; co o k  s to v e ; coa l heater ; 
R ound Oak ta b le ; 2 ro ck in g  c h a ir s ; R .C .A . 
rad io ; 2 d re ss e rs ; b a b y  bed  w ith  w a ter
p ro o f  m a ttre ss ; 8  c h a ir s ; c o ff e e  table ; 
w a sh in g  m a ch in e ; 2— 9x12 linoleun is ; 2 
lib ra ry  ta b le s ; f ru it  ja r s , severa l dozen 
h alf-gallon  s ize .

Lunch  b y  L u c e rn e  G range

MACHINERY
IN C I.U D IN G  3 T R A C T O R S  

F -12 F&rmall, w ith  sp u d  and bean cultiva
to r  on ru b b er ; F -1 2  F a rm a ll and all equip
m ent o n  rubber a s  f o l lo w s : H ang-on p low ; 
spud and  bean c u l t iv a to r ; bean cu tte r ; cor- 
r u g a to r ; 7 ft  .m o w e r . F -20 Farm all, on 
rub ber ;' tum ble p lo w ; b u c k  ra k e ; 7 YtTtan- 
dem  d is c ; 16 h o le  g ra in  d r ill; 3 secUon 
w ood h arrow ; m a n u re  sp rea d er ; 2 dum p 
ra k es ; 2 -w ay O liver  p low , horse draw n ; 
6 ft . o il bath  m ow er, h o rs e  d ra w n ; cultiva
to r , h orse  dra\vn; d it c h e r : 4 w heel trailer 
w agon , on r u b b er ; b e a n  drill; John  Deere 
2-w a y  p low , horse d r a w n ; O L IV E R  COM 
B IN E , 12 f t ., 2  y e a r s  o ld ; 4 -row  corruga - 
to r ,

M ISC E L L A N E O U S
E lectric  “ Fram  M a ster ”  m ilk ing  m achine 
and  p ip e ; 8 m ilk c a n s ; 2  miDc strain ers ; 
brooder  s lo r e , ©11, u sed  o n e  sea son ; electric  
fe n ce r ; M aytag  g a s  m otor .

T E R M S  C A SH

L. G* SHORT, Owner
H O P K IN S &  H A R M O N , A u ction eers D . M . CH E N E Y, Clerk

Get Set For Winter
DoQt* let th« qutsUott o t «  U d  v in tcr  c u m  

up in jrour horn*. P««pw« I t e  i t  « id  t l iw  

you won't b« SORT Um  tak *

a  sudden chan(« fo r  tk« 'vorst..

Homeguard Insulation
. . .  For Year 'Round Comfort

It's k Vbe bMM «WMT « 
ReoMc«ar4 l» w >atl>i> u i  « »  
atrt9plBg> Fw ii i m i— l 
WMten'a tokk »
BMdm MtaAv

Honwguard Insulertion
LMk U  y w  twie* e w iw t  s , .  l*U lk . . .
•cttaoay la »  Wm m  wtth TMH
riOar warn, bt«n iir  >iw»M» f t e Im etecr 
lUa wtater. aw l to  m  t«*l M to .»
tnn wUelt via %ttw4 Om « « a  (te •
JoK After MiJajbK ttrtoc tkb wMvtv yw  « u  le A  
forward to anaatr U  «tcm a <«aw,
IlMHguartfa M «  mr-rMtOMt 
addtd tit*.

UET TOlTIt W e s r o iM  MAM QITC TOO 
A rKEE *SnM .V T t OP ISStXATION COSTS 

AYAXtABU ON TrSSTtt)CS 
TU U FTT MON'nU.T r  A m C S T  ^tAN

• New Fire-Resistant Qualities 
. • Cuts Fuel Consumption

• Vermin and Moisture Resistant
• For Homes and Other Buildings
• 10 to 15 Degrees Cooler in Summer
• No Settling-Light in Weight

Made to Oiider

Venetian
Blinds

o f sprinir steel or Flesalum  

construction ^ ^  Tailor matl* 

in sizes and shapes to  fit  ^»ur 

windows, Stronsly built, easy  

to operate and quickly ii»- 

•tailed. Phone 6ST,

T I M E  TO 

RIMIOOF

With Western's Quality 

Asphalt Shingles
T « . U iM A  »  M «  t«a«-XXT WBSTKUTS DO ITt Wnt- 
•ra'a StOa«lw ct^  ta fw  taatit owra attncttrt raef.

Ymt TMTlac «U) to  t » U M  kr wp»riw < wwtaMm Thotxe
n t  tatey ,  «  ̂0«r  tifnwaUthe via ctaAy y«« »  frta esUiuU 
•a an TMt t«*na«

Homeguard Weatherstripping
FOR YOUR C O M F O R T ...F O R  YOUR HEALTH 
.. .F O R  ECONOMY

Homeguard Permanent Weatherstrip- 

pinif assures j'ou— For j-our Comfort 

. . .  A sparklins clean, d u stitte  bomCk 

and one o f warmth in every room.

For your Health , ,  ,  KUminatioo of  

those chilly drafts, that unhealthful 

duat, and o.'ccessi\-e moisture th at causa 

colds and influ en z^

• Economical
*  Eliminates Draft and Dust

For you r Economy . . .  Lower fuel bills 
in a hom e that holds the h eat AH 
combine to  make your home a pleasure 
to  live in  th e year Vound.

These Permanent, all-metal strips fit  
in upper and lower sashes and on doors. 
T1>ey require no -wood cut and are 
eeisily installed without removing the 
tcindoxTs.

• Cats P ad  ConsQmption
* Permanent Metal Strips

221 MAIN AVENUE EAST T W IN  F A L L S
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Filer Bjride Leaves With 
Husband for California

riLER. Oct. 3»-Luth«r WoUrtm 
and his bride. Uia lomer Dorti 
jMper, Filer, will mako their boms 
iQ tot Ancele« foUmrlnE their ved> 
<Ung tflp through Nerad* and OeU> 
fomlfc. They were married Sundar. 
at the Immanuel Lutheran church 
In Twin Pall*. Rev. R. O. Muhly 
performed the ceremony at 8 pjo.

A  The bride was siren In marrlasa 
¥ by her father, O e^Q  Jaaper, Filer. 

She waa sowned In white brocaded 
satin dealffned wlUi a hl«h neck, 
fitted bodice and a aUrt entrain. 
Her Tell wai trimmed with M«a 
pearli and secured with a halo ot 
oran£« blossoms. She carried red 
roses and a whit* prayer book with 
stmuners or white satin ribbon tied 
In love knot*. A gold cross belonging 
to her mother was her sentlmtntal 
•eceisory.

Preceding th« cer«mony. Joan 
Medford and M a r g ie  Raybom 
lighted the candles which, com
bined wltb white and gold cbrysan> 
thcmums, decorated the church. 
Mn. Dahlia Olavln was the soloist.

Matron of honor w u  Mrs. Wayne 
Hurd, who was gowned In net of 
gold and carried talisman roses. 
Valene Snelson, in blue, and Noma 
Oreenwald. in pink, were brldta- 
maids. Their bouquets were of pink 
roses.

Marlin Helnkle was best man, 
ând Henry Westendorf, jr.. and 
Paul Mays were ushers.

Mrs. Oeorge Jasper was dressed 
In black Jersey. The mother and 

* father of the brldegrooo), Dr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Wolfram, WlnfleJd, 
Kans.. wer« imable t« attend the 
wedding. Pink roses were tele* 
graphed to Mrs. Wolfram to mark 
the occasion.

Mrs. J. Schaeffer. Mrs. Ralph 
Cooper. Mrs. Henry Schuiu. Mrs. 
Ann Uerman and Mrs. Gilbert 
Bmlth arranged the reception in the 
church parlor. Margie Raybom was 

.  In charge of the guest book, and 
^ Mrs. Hurd arranged the gift room.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with the decorated wedding 
cake and ornamented with gold can* 
dies In crystal holders.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride chose a gray dress and wore 
black accessories. She attended 
school at St. Johns academy. Win

field, Oakland-Concordla. Oakland, 
Calif., and Filer high school. Her 
husband studied manual ar(s at the 
University of Southern California, 
*08 Angeles.

Mls.1 Raybom was hostess at a 
shower In honor of the bride the 
Frldoy preceding the wedding.

Peanuts Can Be 
Substituted for 

Expensive Meat
Meatless Tuesday not only gives 

the housewife an opportunity to do 
her bit In solving some of the 
weighty problems of the world, but 
also offers an excuse to try for 
variation In the old mest-potatoes- 
betins menu.

Peanuts, one of the most effective 
meat substltuKs, can be used as a 
tasty main dish for dinner. Rich In 
vitamin B and protein, both needed 
for appetite, nen-o health and pre* 
ventlon of fatigue, peanuts have 
the added asset of being one of the 
few foods that cost less now than 
they have In Uie past.

Peanut Ring Mold 
. T«fo cup« steamed-xlce -Xlaftowr 

rice may bo used). H cup sailed 
peanuts (coarsely ground), 1 cup 
milk, I egg, i teaspoon salt. If de- 

n  K>red. I teaspoon paprika, S teo- 
*  spoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 lea* 

spoon onion Juice.
Mix steamed rice and ground pea

nuts. Arrange In buttered ring mold. 
Mix milk, egg. salt, paprika, onion 
Juice ond Worcestershire sauce. Pour 
over rice and peanut mixture. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
P.) for so minutes. Serve with 
glased carrots in center. Oamlsh 
with parsley and ripe oUvee. 

Cheese and Peanut Loaf 
Two tablespoons chopped onion. 

1 tablespoon butler. 3 tablespoons 
water, I cup salted peanuts, finely 
chopped, 1 cup grated cheese. 3 
ubiupoons lemon Juice, i cup (Ine 
bread crumbs. H cup milk, sslt, u 
desired, pepper. '

Cook chopped onion until tender 
in butter and water. Mix all other 
Ingredients. Add salt and pepper at 
desired. Pour into a buttered baking 
dish and bake for 30 to 30 minutes 
In a preheated moderate oven (300 
to 3S0 degrees P.)

Reliable tomatoes can be used a* 
. a main course dish on meatless days 

Q* or any other day when high prices 
' discourage the use of meat. Hero 

is a hurry-up recipe lor tomatoes 
which would combine well with a 
menu of rice, snap beans and whole 
wheat bretd.

Tomatoet Ambassador
I U^« tointloM 4 an*. poMh>4 

buli»r or mir.
M'l'w IS  rUM tnllkRill and P»w<«r (:ratH I'ar.

1 «tii> fhoyprd mramn chrat
meliR] aplnteh
Cut tomatoes In half and scrape 

out seeds and core. Season with salt 
and pepper, dot «1th one tablespoon 
butter or margarine and bake at 
400 degrees five minutes. Meanwhile, 
melt additional butter or margarine 
in saucepan, remove from fire and 
add flour mixing to a smooth paste.

Return to flame, add milk, salt 
and pepper to taste and stir until 
sauce has thickened. Fill cavities 
in tomatoes with spinach. Place 
a poached egg on top of each and 
cover aU with the cream sauce. 
Sprinkle.top with Parmesan cheese 
and bake at <00 degrees 10 minutes 
cr unUl cheese la brown.

Calendar
PILER. Oct. 28 -  The Boptlst 

Missionary circle will meet Thurs
day ot the home of Mrs. John Thee- 
nor.

¥ ¥ ¥
The annual Knull commimlty 

"get together" will be held at 8 pm. 
Friday at the comtnunliy center 
building. Each woman is to bring a 
pie.

¥  M ¥
The Mctliodlst young married 

class will have a Halloween party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Mclnturf at 8 p. m. Friday.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY. OcU 3fr-The Delta 

Sigma group will hold a potluck 
dinner at the Methodist church at 
B p. m. Thursday. Members are 
to come In "hard time" costumes.
J.- ¥  ¥  ¥
Alt newcomers to Twin Foils ore 

Invited to attend Uie meeting of 
the Newcomers club at 1 p. m. Sat
urday at the ToR-n House. Reserva- 
tloru must be made by Thursday by 
calling Mrs. I. A. Hatiel at 1278R 

¥  ¥  ¥
The Twin Falla second word Re

lief society will meet at 10 a. m. 
Thursday for a alUday work and 
bu.ilnr.is session at the second ward 
chapel. PoUuck dinner will be served 
at noon.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tlie Sunshine circle will hold a 

Hnlloween potluck dinner at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Steams. Kim
berly road, at 7 p. m. Thursday. 
Members are asked to bring table 
service and card Ubles.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tliere will be a regular monthly 

mecUng of the Catholic Women's 
league at the parish hall at 8 p. m. 
Thursday. A special program has 
been planned by the committee. 
Lunch will be served and cards 
played.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER. Oct. 28-Chapter AH Of 

the PEO sisterhood will have n 
luncheon at 12:30 pm. Saturday at 
the Baptist bungalow in Twin Falls 
honoring the PEO organizer. Mrs. 
Esther Bratton. Lewiston. Mrs. 
Bratton will pay her official visit 
to the chapter at a meeting follow- 
Ing the luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Shearer, Twin Falls. Res- 
er%-atlons can be made before Wed
nesday evening by calling Mrs. L. 
H. Hnwklns.

«  «  W

Visit Convention
OLENNS PERRY. Oct. 38—Mrs. 

R. R, Rice, Glenns Ferry, and Mrs, 
Earl HoaW, Hammett, attended the 
recent state Rebekah assembly In 
Ooeur d’Alene.

Seattle Author 
Tells Decline of 

American Farm
Mrs. Harrlst Orcwfont. Seattle, 

Wash, waa speakw at the meeting 
Monday evening at the Idaho Pow* 
er auditorium of the Twin FaiU 
chapter of the Idaho Writer’s 
league. Mra. Crawford, a well-known 
author of historical rcMorcb. Is soon 
to have published a new work on 
the port of SeatUe. -Washington 
SUte Orange*' Is one ot,^her previ
ously published books.

The subject of Mrs. Crawford's 
Ulk was "The Passing of the Coun
try Jake.'* She told of the dUtp- 
pearance of an era In our country 
of a fan ' ‘ — ...........

D R . G E O . P . SC H O LE R . 
o. D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Anolyals-^^cnUct Lenses 
Phone 2108 it4 Mala N.

Twin Falls

Fftgrant, flsvorfuJ. re- 
ftcshlngl You’ll be proud 
CO serve this <juslity tea.

Schilling Tea

Mrs. Crawford, the tlsler of Mrs. 
O. R. Chamberlain, Buhl, is visiting 
at the home of EtU miey in Twin 
Palls.

Members from Ooodlng, Buhl. 
Kimberly and Twin Falls wer« pres
ent for the meeting and the elec
tion cf officers. Mrs. E. G. Hagar 
Was elected president: C. O. Merrill, 
vice president, and Mrs. Garth Reid, 
secreUry. Mrs. Opal Dickson. Oood
lng. was a guest at the meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥

Seattle Visitors
Feted at Dinner

Mrs. Harry Prough gave a din
ner Sunday In honor of her sl.iter 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fortune. SeatUe. Wash. The 
affair also marked the birthday an
niversary of her husband. A covered 
dish dinner was served at nooi

Those present were Mrs. Mary 
Huddlcaton, Twin Foils; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Walter Fortune. Mary Easley, 
Erma Bowman and sons, Jimmy 
and BUly. Henry Huddleston. PaLiy 
and Buddy Huddleston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Lorain and son. Gar- 
wln, Filer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Lutheran League 
Discusses Daniel

The Walther league met at the 
Immanuel Lutheran church Mon
day evening for Its monthly Bible 
study seeslon. After giving the open
ing prayer the Rev. R. C. Muhly 
lead the discussion on Daniel, chap- 
ter 12.

The Rev. Henry C. SchuUe spoke 
on the missionary work of the Ore- 
gon-Wa.ihlngton dl-itrlct. At the 
close of Uic evening the Waltlier 
league song was sung and the Rev. 
Mr. Muhly lead the closing prayer. 

¥  ¥  ¥

Gooding Will See
Exhibition of A rt

GOODINO, Oct. 38—An art ex- 
hiblt. sponsored by the Gooding 
branch of the AAUW. will be shown 
here Nov. 8, 7 and 8 in the upper 
hall of the Ooodlng Junior high 
school. The exhibit will Include pub
lic school art. reproductloiu of world 
famous paintings, water colors and 
oils loaned by Idaho artists.

No charge will be made to view 
works on exhibit, it is announced 
by Mrs. Bert Bowler, chairman of 
the AAOW commlttec.

¥  ¥  ¥

Fairfield Native
Weds Goodman

FAIRFIELD, Oct. 28—Elma -Ml- 
near, who was bom In Camas coun
ty and spent her girlhood here, was 
married to Wesley Goodman, 
Olenns Ferry. Oct. C.

The former Miss Mlnear has been 
a teacher for a number of years 
and at present Is county superin
tendent of schools of Elmore county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodman plan to 
make their home at Glenns Ferry.

PEO Meets With 
Mrs. Bert Bowler

GOODING, Oct. 38-Mrs. Bert 
Bowler was a guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of chapter O. PEO 
sisterhood, held at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Easterbrooks. Mrs. F. E. 
Barrett presided for the meeting.

Mrs. Bowler gave a demonstration 
of her work In ccramlcs and dls* 
played buttons, pins and various 
other articles »1ilch slie has created. 

¥  ¥  ¥

Initiate Members
GOODING. Oct. 28-T w o  nei 

member* were received Into the 
Marguerite Rebek'nh lodge No. 88 
at initiation ceremonies conducted 
by Nola Colllngs, noble grand. Mrs. 
Betty Jensen and Mrs. Lois Robert
son were the candidates. Mrs. Msrk 
Whitbread, staff capUIn, directed 
tho drill team for the degrees.

Helen DeKlotz Weds at 
Home Service in Filer

Aid Group Gives 
'Galloping'M eal

OOODINO. OcL Sa-Members of 
the Christian church Junior old 
gave a "galloping" dinner with an 
oriental theme carried out In the 
menu and decorations of the homes.

The varloii* coursex were served 
at the Don Ccirrlco home, the Leon
ard Fager home, the Walter Harris 
home and the C. E. Abshlre home. 
AMlstlng haitesses were Mrs. Harley 
Crlppen. Mrs. Carlton Moore, Mrs. 
Valdo Gray. Mm, Art Walker and 
Mrs. Kennetlt Brabb.

Mrs. Moore conducted a brief de
votional service. Oriental articles 
were dl.'played and kimonos were 
modeled. The guesw Included the 
husbands ol members.

¥ ¥ ¥

Plans Q uilting Bee
The Excelsior Social cliib met rr- 

cently at the heme of Mrs. T. C. 
Mason. A Halloween program was 
given as entertainment.

Plans are mode to have a "{lulltlng 
bee” at the home of Mrs. George 
Thompson Wednesday. The qullti 
will be given to the needy. During 
the afternoon the ho.ile.'B ser̂ xd 
refreshments. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 6 at the home of Marguerite 
Nebeker.

“Meanest Driver” 
Hearing Delayed

EUREKA, Utah, Oct. 28 W>)— 
The preliminary hearing for Jack 
O. Hutchings. 33. Spanish Pork, 
charged In the highway deaths of 
Mrs. Wilbert Kite and her invalid 
husband Oct. 21. has been postponed 
until next week. Sheriff John M. 
Bon-den said today.

Hutchings Is charged with failure 
to stop and render aid at tho scene 
of an accident. The couple was hit 
by a car as M n. Kite was pushing 
her husband across tho highway 
In a wheelchair.

yiBITINC PARENTS 
FILER, Oct. 28—Guest* at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Blue 
are their daughter. Mrs. Anna R. 
Jones, Liberty. Mo., and Mrs. Sadie 
Jones, Buhl.

Plan Y o u r  H allow e 'en  
PinlM OtIlcKiH rna

F R E D E R IC K S O N ’ S

FILER, Oct. 38—T7)o home of her
irents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dc- 

waa the setting for the wed- 
uing Sunday, of Helen.DcKlot' ‘
William Brake. » o n % - M r . ___
Mrs. w. Brake. Fort Collins. Colo.

The wedding was performed by 
the Rev. E. L, White before the 
fireplace, decorated with white 
flowera ond taper®.

Ilie bride, given In marriage . .  
her father, wore a white satin gown 
trimmed on the sleeves, bodice and 
train with lace. She carried a spray 
of gardenias centered with a orchid. 
She wore pcsjls nnd carried a 
handkerchief, tradlUonol bridal as- 
ce.i»orie8.

The matron ot  honor was Mrs. 
Oallls D. Brown, who was dressed 
In light aqua moire taffet* and 
carried a bouQuet of chrysanthe
mums. Other attendants were Mary 
DeKlotz and Jessie DeKloU and 
Junior bridesmaids, Betty Lu De- 
Klols and Karen Lee DeKlotx. Mary 
wore a gon-n of rose net over an 
underskirt of taffeta; Jessie wore 
yellow; Betty Lou, turQuolse blue, 
and Karen, pink.

Dallls D. Brown was best 
min. Ralph DeKloU was the ring 
bearer, and ushers were Gilbert 
DeKlota and BUI Horshbarger. Mrs. 
Howard Caster was tho soloist.

The reception was held at l. . .  
DeKloU home with Mrs. Claude 
Oliver, Mrs. Earl Moreland, Mrs. 
Frank Sikes. Mrs. Foster Gulllch 
and Mrs. Fred Reichert assisting 
with the arrangements. Jeaslo De- 
KJou jind Peggy pJecnor took 
charge of the guest book and the 
gifu.

Before Mr. and Mrs. Brake de
parted on their wedding trip. Uie 
bride changed into a black travel
ing ensemble.

Mrs. Drake attended Filer high 
school and studied for two years 
at the University of Idaho. Moscow. 
Brake attended high school In Port 
CoUlns.

N YF Girls Give 
Halloween Party

FILer , Oct. 38—Judy Brown ond 
Haroldlne Holnllne entertained at 
a Holloween party Sunday even
ing for members of tlie MethodLit 
Youth Foundotlon of the Filer 
Methodist church. The Rev. ond 
Mrs. J. D. Wllford were special 
guestji,

A Acavenger hunt lutd games were 
the entertainment followed by re
freshments.

¥ ¥ ¥

Local G irl Wins 
School Election

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Coldwell, 
Oct. 28-Evelyn Shlrck. Twin Falls, 
was elected program chairman by 
Uio Associated Women Students of 
the College of Idaho at on election 
held Friday. Miss Shlrek and her 
fellow officers will hold their po- 
sltlons for a year.

E. M. Churchman 
Paid Last Honor

JEROME. Oct. 38-Funerol i . . .  
Ices for E..M. Churchman were held 
Saturday from tho Presbyterion 
churclj with tho Rev. Harvey 
Harper, pastor, officiating.

Winfield Klrcher wos soloist ac
companied at the organ by Mrs, 
William Smith.

AcUve pallbearers were R. W. Wil
liamson. Hllding stroed. Cole Reed. 
Al Woodhead and Orville Davis, all 
Jerome, end C. D. Hiatt. Twin Falls. 
Honorary pollbeorers were Ross 
Updegroff, D. A. L'Herrlion, Henry 
Hill and Bob Howlci*.

Buriol was In tho Jerome ceme. 
teiy under the direction of the 
Tntler mortuary.

RETURN TO HOSfE 
FILER, Oct. 28 — Mrs. Wllllaro 

Lloyd and children who have been 
vUltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Beem, have returned to their 
home in Arlington, Ore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beem and daughter, Margaret 
Ann. accompanied them.

Luthenui
Lunch

JtM puenU ct tlw chltdm '  
tending the Uioioiial XAttuna'; 
•cbool met vlUi tlw: ImmtmMl' 
Lutheran leocue reecatly to tttnsM - 
the hot-limob profnm tad a . 
ent-Teacher orrantiaUao. A. cen« ‘ 
mlttee of ftn  v u  appointed, b? 
m in  Eblers, rtttlrmag to laTtstt- ‘ 
gate In <lataU the bot*tazwb pro-  ̂
grta. and loruulote a r«port for - 
t ^  nett meeUng. ^ :

A Parent-Teaeher >Bnelatlda v m  ’ 
etUbllshed. and U -wu deeklsd to 
elect ossocUtlon of Seen at tb* sett 
meeting.

Hie Rev. R. a  Muhly opentd tb* 
meeting, gan  the scrtptore raMUng 
and lectured oo the serentti eon- 

t, *^ o u  Bholt Hot BteaL*

-Leading high tcheel Girls leagtie actiriUes for the ewreni sebeel 
year are Betty Hen, left, (rcasurer; Evelyn Dean, center, prtsident, and 
Mary Ann Lullofr, right. leereUry. Miss Dean was elected lo her office 
last spring. Mlu Rees and Min Lnlioff received their poslUoni by ap
pointment in September. (Staff cngraTlBg)

Catholic Rites 
M ark Marriage 

Held in Burley
BURLEV. OcU 38—Patricio Mc

Carthy. daughter of Mrs. Pearl Mc
Carthy, Burley, and Cecil Power*, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Pow
ers. Sublett. were united In marriage 
at 8 pjn. Sunday, In the Little Flow
er Catholic church by the Rev. Fa
ther Francis O'Drlscoll. The bride 
wos Riven In morrliiBe by her uncle, 
Walter McCarthy, Twin Falls.

The church wos decorated with a 
background of white chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. Paul Zlller played the 
organ and sho and Mis. Tod Wolf 
sang a duet.

The bride wos dressed in an ice 
blue chiffon with an Ice blue veil 
held at the top by a blue sequin 
Uara. She carried a bouquet of white 
roses. Her attendant was her sister. 
Oenevlcvo McCarthy, who wore a 
pink street length dress and a black 
hat with a while carnation corsage: 
Tho best man.woA Ray McCarthy, 
brother of the bride.
,A reception was held after the 

wedding In the parish hall.. Mrs. 
PaiU Zlllner ployed the background 
music. The guest book was in charge 
of Barbara Bacli and the gift table 
In charge of Mrs. Glen Powers and 
Mrs. Ellis Powers. The couple cut 
a four-tiered wedding cake covered 
with red rosebuds. Mrs. Mary Barr 
VOS In chargo of tlie serving. Mrs. 
John Chisholm and Mrs, Don Clils- 
holm astlsUd ot the Ublc with Mrs. 
Coro Gamer ond Mm. Lucllo Hard
ing pouring. Jo Ann Weldon was In 
charge o( tlio punch table

The couple left on a short trip 
after the reception. The bride wore 
a grey suit wltl) black accessories 
for her golng-away costume. After 
the trip they will be at home at 
Sublett.

Mrs. Powers was o Junior ot the 
Burley high school. Powers gradu
ated fromr the Burley high school 
In 1041 ond ncn'ed overseos with 
tlie 8th air force In England.

¥ ¥ ¥

Class Has Party
FILER. Oct. 38 — Mrs. Loren 

Drake and Darlene Clay gave a 
party for their second-grade Sunday 
school class recently st the Drake 
home. The children enjoyed a 
treasure hunt ond games followed 
by refreshments.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F

L A U N D R Y
302 Third St. East 

C om e  a n d  W a sh  
o r  W e  D o  It

SOFT WATER
P h on e  1063

N o w  let’s scare up some

FetiiWine
PETRI TOOK TIME TO BRING YOU GOOD WINE 

TW rtm w w  CO, san f itANasco, CAUf.

TRY IT FREE!
S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F  
W H Y  W E ’ R E  SO EN - 
T H U S IA S T IC  A B O U T  
T H I S  W O N D E R F U L  
M A C H IN E  .  .  .

P re se n t th is 
A d v . th is  W eek  

f o r  One 
F R E E  

M assage

Yes We’re Reducing People 
the Modern Way With

“Thermatone’
Electric Pulsator—
Muscle Massage

REDUCING MACHINE
Free Massage w e e k  o n l y

Dae to the overflew response lo last weeks free advertise- 
• r the offer for the balance of

'nils modem electric machine U Ideal for body tone and musds 
reducl^. Quickly, euUy, softly reduces waist and hip lines. No 
diets, no exercises required. It's a proven fact tJiat it will redueo 
excessive waist and hip lines as much as I Inch each time. 
rOR llEALTIiFVL REDUCINO STEA.M BATHS AND MASSAGE

t r y  BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH & AAASSAGE

U n d e r  W algreen  D rug —  P h on e  491

George Newman’s 
Final Rites Held

BOISE, Oct. 28-P*uneraJ services 
for Oeorge Alfred Newman, a forni- 
er resident of Eden, were held here 
Mondoy at the Summers funeral 
home wIUj tho Rev. Hartwell Cobbs 
of the Christian church officiating.

Mr. Newman. 73. died at 10:30
, m. .Saturdoy at the home of his 

daughter. Mra. Dorothy Snell. 1717 
Bannock, Boise, following on Illness 
o l  several monUis.

. I wa.1 bom In Rosendale. Mo- 
In 1874 and como to Eden 17 years 
ago. He lived there for four years 
before moving to Hoyncs, Ore.. 
where he had his home ot the time 
of his death. Mr. Newman was o 
Ufe-long member of the Christian 
church and had belonged to the 
lOOP.

HU Wife. Qrace Sfay Nswrnan. 
preceded him In death In August, 
1013. He Is sunlved by four daugh
ters. Mrs. Mae DooUtUe, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Madellene Laca, Jordan Val
ley. Ore.: Mrs. Snell and Mrs. ^etty 
Hart. Carlton. Ore.; one son. Prank 
Newmsn. Hood River. Ore.; three 
sisters. Mr*. Ella Byers. Marysville. 
Mo., who was with her brother at 
the time ot his death: Mrs. Etta 
Langely ond Mrs. Ora Imus. both 
Abilene, Kans.; a brother. Harvey 
Newman. Port Orchord. Wash.: M 
grandchildren ond one great grand
son.

Burlul was In Morris Hill cemet
ery besldo tlie grave of his wife.

The meetlns closed with the npH U  
ing of the Lord's snyer In mtson. 
The parents Tlsllea the three olss«> 
rooms of the school tor the nmota* 
der of the arenlng.

LEAVES FOB FABUTT
BOISE. Oct. 37 OUO-Ctoet MOOl- 

ton. sUt« aeronautics director, left

=A=
WONDERFUL

WAY
to  s a y

"Merry Christmas”
Your portrait wUl be a gift 
treasured for yean to 
come. It's not too ear>- 
Arrange for a sitting aowl

The
ALBUM

1st SboaboBs Bt. North

pcarecr  lo.  „ 
HALLOWE'EN - .if

' FOHTKgnmOIMWlilflMrtel 
HmUn rMch, M «f Vmm}.ia,

•Ml wMWMd. th « r s «  tadt MM.
NOTli If • »  M r |*ka «r «HMr «l» 

»• Ml I pwt Im»

PARTY SEASON
Dancing and party season calls for properly olttned and pressed 
clothing. That season is now at hand.. .  have you checked your 
wardrobe and brought your clothing In for us to ready for youf

Proper Dry Cleaning
of your clothes give you an added lift—In appearanee and la 
feeling. W ell reflnlsh them like new—reody to be m m  t t  a

moments notice.

SAVE 20% C A S H  A N D  CARRY
WHT PAT NOBE . . .  m en  yea cut nve tO» «B all year I 
cleaning . . . .  plas.the cearcnlcace of bavtnc It done n t i t e  I 
and knowi^' when yoa will be able to ban  U tack."

C ie< m crs^ & g ef^
T W IN  F A L L S  F IL E R

%
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PIN-DOWN GIRL, No. 9: SpUts are Dispair of Bowlers; Make Sure You Get Most Piiis on Your JSoU
S P O R T  E D ITO R 'S  N O TE : T hU  is  th e  n in th  Iji -a  a er ie t  For eumple, tbo^ bowler cod- th« bowler would seek to split Ui» 

w ritten  /or th e  NBA S erv ice  and th e  Tim ea-Newa. irooua wiih a >-w ptn «pUt would pini with the «to »  it t o t
Br CATTIEBINE FEIXMETH Attempt to roQ th« bftU between the wtu to try to allde-lbe « -pin Into
Womea** World Cb*mplon a *Qd 10, gntlny the S and canra> the 8. or tIm  Tcne.

SpUU are the deipalr of bowlert. Good leom eon bmilned In tbelaU Ing ott Into the 10. On a a«aln OonCronled with a <>U) apUt. tiu  
ler frame* by split*. .

There are b a ^  ipUts and dltfleult split*, the latter reierred to as rati* 
roada. Ordlnsrtl;. a bowler can pick up a bato-«PUt .^ . rolling the ball 
between the ptni. The railroad or dinicult split requires the bowler to 
(llde a pin across the alley and knc«k down another pin.

bowlsr «QoU ttr to aUte tt* 
Into lb* 10.

Bowttnc la eoBpMtian. 
wtait- ft pta or two miBl 
»  can*, tha tUnm b o «i»

O n  t h e

S p o r t  F r o n t
W i t h

Barbara Hale . .  . make sure of (he mott pins on a split.

Four Top Teams in Magic City 
League WUl Be Foes Thursday

The four top teams In tlie Women's Manic City leaffuo will meet on the 
Bowlodrome drives Thursdoy nisht. The EIlu ai}d the Bowlndrome, cnch 
with 17 rlctorlca and «even defenta. will meet, while the Twin Falla Home 
and Auto, aUo 17-7, will oppone the Tn-ln Palls Motor, who are fourth 
with on even dozen vlclorles and dereais.

Ttie Motors have the season's 
best.Blnsle Rome. 857, Scratch, and 
top total. 3.32S. while Mrs. Lola 
Vazquei, a member o( the seventh 
place Gem State team, has the best

e high total, 3M.
The Btandlngs:

HACSC CITT UACUE

Twin Falb l!om* a Auto _

Craa. Ut; F. Drown. U8s

It. llurrcmihi, ]< : H. Cobb. I
I. Jlrandt. I Kl«lnW

WOMCN'H MINOR 
P«opU'< lnjurin<*

D w ___________1
Amirktn I.rg(on AuslUary 1■»rln'» Df»p»nr ........ ......  4

eni'i I'foJuc* a
lBdl»kiu«V'»r.'r««ni"—~L.‘ »l _

UD! U KUwart. las; M. DO;
S. RobtnoB. 12i; 0. Uorrrr. I » :  A. Un- Ian. ItJ: M. Turntr, U2: H. Willlami. 
118: Mk U Turner, l l l i  "  “  '
L. NtllMn. lU; R. PurOr.)al: II. walliir. lOH: U.
X. I’tUtMn. 10<; II. Carur.

IM; li. SMit. t«<; R. BUwitrl.

. .!« : M. Jot»«. 

. Klllnirr. 107; • I. lloUft-

M. Bjork Sets High Total and 
Single Game in Church League

' A B38 series, including a 343 game, by M. BJork, roUlnt; for the Ameri
can Lutherans A, set a new record for the Church leogvo in Monday 
night aeeslon's of the circuit at the Bowlsdrome. The 343 also l/i a new 
mark.

The scores:
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Ingram to Needle 
National League

t 0 8  ANGELES. Oct. 3« VP )-M - 
mtral Jonas Ingnun (DSN ret.), 
eomtululoner o( the All-America 
Football conference. forthrlBhtly de« 
dared:

"I ’m going to needle the hell cut 
of the Notional league until we get 
the recognition due us and they 
agre« to meet us In a pUyotf.”

Referring to the older NFL's re
fusal to meet In a postseason game 
for the national pro grid title, the 
salty admiral, who recently offered 
to send the All-America's second 
best team against the NFL's cham
pion. declared:

"Why, we have four teams In this 
leogue better than anyUUng Uiey 
have."

He predicted that public demand 
eventually would force a playoff be
tween the two rival pro loops.

— in It;

A a  0 rt>abln( <

... »7» M» *01 SSK
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ToUU _  . . MO «:« 94<i:»lD«ir« Clean (I)
V*»................. ... ........« «  IHX 1!S « l
av»n»Wfliln ,

Stranger things might have happened, bUt Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
can't find them in his book.

If yon tradge out to the high Kboei gym WednewUy night U the 
VFW pro fight progran. yen’ll find • iprlfbtly little man In the eeraer 
of Jerome's Lyman Holloway ai he «4uares off agalost Baddy Waah* 
Ington of Pocatello In the mala erenL
Thatll be Fred Bruny, who 18 years ago. performed a like task for 

Jimmy Britt against Buddy Washington—the Pocatello lad's father who 
(ought under the same. name. ‘

The coincident Is really one for Uie book.
"If  the new Buddy U as good 

the old we've really got a fight 
)ur hands." Bruny commented.
•However, even at that I believe 
I,)-man will win—tecause Z (hlnk I 
have the most promising boy ever 
to fall Into my honds."

And that's saying a lot txcanae 
Druny has handled a lot of fine 
boys In hl> time, iaclndlng Britt,
Eddie Thomas. Frankie It«p«s and 
Freddie Steele, lha former middle
weight champion who is now a 
notion pleiore star in Hollywood..
Quite a remarkable character la 

Pred Bruny. He's a barber by occu
pation and. as you know, a barber 
stands on his feet most of the day.
You'd think he hie hlmseU off to a 
comfortable chair afUr working 
hours, but such Isn’t the case—he 
rushes over to the Tacoma Boys' 
club to teach youngsters the art of 
clean living, and on vacaUons he 
takes a select croup of these lads to 
a nearby lake—at hU own expense.

Before becomiog a boxing train- 
er and manager, Brnny was a 
llgbtwelgbt boxer aronnd the Twin 
CiUes of MlnnesoU and he tangled 
with some of the beat in hla dl* 
flaioM—such aa Irish Pstsy CUne,
Abe ManUll Jack DonleaTy, the 
Canadian champion, and ones 
beat Joe Fox. the BriUah title- 
holder who was toarlng thia coun
try at the time.
During the first World war. Bruny 

Mas a physlcol training Instructor 
under the celebrated Mike Olbbons 
at Camp Dodge, la.

"What I know about the fight 
game, I got from Mike Gibbons," ho 
says.

And that should be enough for 
Holloway. To have a manager who 
worked under Mika Olbbona is lucky 
Indeed. Bccause in YOSS' book, 
there never was a greater fighter 
than Olbbons. nor a smarter one 
than the old "St. Paul Phantom."

AND THAT8 THAT FOB NOW. 
except: Fairfield high school has six 
six-man teams out for football

Champ Warned, 
Defeats Wilmer

PHILADBLPHIA. Oct. 38 (JPh- 
Pcatherwelght Champion Willie Pep, 
Invincible In all except two flghu 
since entering the squared ring 
seven years ago. added Archie WU- 
mer, Philadelphia, to his list of vie 
tlms in a drob lO-round non-title 
bout before a crowd of 6,333 at the 
arena last night. Pep weighed 130H 
iwunds. Wllmer 131.

The gate wos IIB370.
The champion bstUcd only in 

spurts and twice was warned by 
Referee Charlie Daggert to show 
some of the nblllly that has carried 
him to victory 1]> 117 of his 110 
bouts but he lutd enough to win the 
nod from Daggert and ono of 
Judges, Harry Knarsborough. Judge 
Frank Losky callcd It a draw, giving 
each five rounds.

The referee awarded the champ 
tlve rounds while giving Wllnner four 
snd calling ono even. Knaraborough 
saw it seven for the lUtle Hartford, 
Conn.. battler and three for the 
phllndelphlan.

The champ was at hi* best In the 
eighth and 10th sessions, rocking 
Wllmer from pillar to post with a 
two-fisted ottack in the closing 
minutes.

TO BUILD CLUBHOUSE 
MOSCOW. Oct 28 (/IV-The Uni

versity of Idaho will start construc
tion next spring on a *25.000 club
house at the campus golf course, 
Omduate Manager Gale L. MU said.

Britain and France each controls 
approximately one-third the area of 
Africa.

TO MAGIC VALLEY
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Bears, Redskins 
G)mpleted 51 of 
84 Passes in Tilt

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 38 M>)— 
Sid Luckman and Sammy Baugh,, 
perhaps the two greatest passers 
in football hlitc^, teamed, to 
establish three new p ^ n g  
marks In Sunday's gridiron clash 
in which the Chicago Bears 
whipped the Washington Red
skins sa>30, league statisticians 
disclosed today.

Luckman. pitching for the 
Bears, and Baugh who teamed 
with his understudy. Jim Vouel, 
in doing the Skins' chucking, 
hurled a total of 84 passes, com
pleted SI and gained BSl yards.

Fighting L-ish 
Tops Michigan 
As No. 1 Eleven

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 M>>—Notre 
Dame, still supposedly playing "un. 
der wraps." moved to the head o: 
the class todoy In the weekly As
sociated Press poll of football writ
ers. supplanting s till-unbeaten  
Michigan.

‘Hie Minnesota Gophers apparent
ly rubbed some of the glamor off the 
Michigan machine before succumb* 
Ing. 13-6. for the writers shunted 
the Wolverlnea into second place. A 
week ago they commanded 147 of 
108 flrat-place votes. ThU time they 
grabbed only 00 with 78 of the 103 
ballots listing the FighUng Irish 
at the top of the heap.

Texas remained a strong contend
er for top honors with 35 firsts 
and Peniuylvanla, gaining strength 
on Its 31-0 win over Navy, 
named No. 1 by n  voters.

May Learn Tme Strength 
Coach Frank Leahy's Irish slipped 

post Iowa. 21-0, without showing too 
much of their attack to future riv
als. With Navy scheduled to test 
them Saturday in Cleveland, fans 
may Icam more about the true 
atrengUi of Notre Dome.

The point score from the most 
extensive weekly poll in many years 
showed Notre Dame at 1734 holding 
a slim 45-polnt edge over Michigan 
at 1689 with Texas a close third 
at 1518.

When the Longhorns of Texas 
meet the Southern Methodist Mus
tangs. who climbed to eighth place 
*“ a 7-0 win over UCLA. In one of 

iurday's feature games, tlie na
tion wUl get a better line on these 
two southwest conference powers.

Penn Mores up 
Pennsylvania moved from eighth 

to fourth on Its Navy success and 
now runs into Princeton, which 
knocked them off last year in one 
of tlie major upsets of the season.

The big batUe on the Poclflc 
coast n»ultlng In a 39-14 decision 
for Southern California over Cali
fornia sent the victorious Trojans 
into fifth place only a few points 
behind Penn. Coach Lynn (Pappy) 
Waldorf’s Golden Bears fell out of 
tlie first 10.

CHAVEZ SOUGHT FOR WINNER
Holloway Here 
For Bout Set 
On Wednesday

Hie advance sale of tickets having 
practically assured the financial 
luccess of

today turned his attention to the 
card he expects to stage In Novem
ber by promising the winner of the 
main event between Lyi "  “

what could well be advertised as 
for the lightweight championship of 
tlie Paclflo coast.

T he way things are shaping up 
well have some great fights here 
this winter." Bell said Monday night. 
"We are planning to bring some of 
the weafs greatest flghtera here, 
pitting them, of course, against this 
area's better boys.”

Holloway Arrirea 
Holloway and his veteran man- 

oger. FVed Bruny. checked In from 
Tacoma. Waah  ̂ Monday afternoon 
und after paying his rcspecU to 
“Uncle Frank" Davis and bis old 
schoolboy j>als over In Jerome 
worked out at the Bill Moran camp 
here.

Holloway was especially pleased 
when Bell announced that Chaves 
would be sought for a boy with the 
winner because Qiaves Is the only 
fighter to beat him since he began 
a sensational string of victories: un
der Bruny In the northwest.

"Chaves didn't see the real Hollo
way." Bruny sold, “and I am con
fident thatl^man can take him In a 
return bout Lyman was suffering 
from an old nose Injury In that bout 
and, after Chaves was dragged to 
his comer out at the end of the 
first round, only to be revived, my 
t»y weakened and the more experi
enced San Francisco fighter went 

Q to outpoint him.
Holloway Slight Pavorlla 

Holloway probably will enter the 
ring a slight favorite over Waah- 
ington because of the preponderence 
of sentiment In Jerome. However, 
there were not a few who favored 
Waahlngton. pointing to his draw- 
some say It should have l>een a 
victory—over Keith Nuttall, Ogden's 
star featherweight.

There wIU be lltUe to choose from 
between the fighters physlcaly. Both 
wUl come In at 135 pounds. Hollo
way is five-six, while Washington 
is two Inches shorter. However, the 
Jerome lad will have only an Ineh 
greoter reach, 08U against C7S 
Inches. Washington ha.t a 15-lnch 
neck and Holloway 18. Other meas
urements are: Chest—Holloway 38, 
Washington 34; vfabt—Holloway 39, 
Washington 37H, and bleeps—Hol
loway 12)«. Washington 13^. How
ever, Washington has the larger 
forearm, from which most of the 
hitting power comes — lOH inches 
against 10 Inches for Holloway.

The program calls for 30 rounds 
of boxUiB. Holloway and Wash
ington wll go eight, while the semi- 
windup wll be a six. Then there 
will be four four-round prelim
inaries.

‘Seed Bowl’ Inaugural Here
Name Picked 
ForWestHigh 
Battle Frida'

They’re Ready for Big Fight

Lyman Holloway, left, Jerema and Tacama. Wash, and kte ||------1
In Wednesday nlghl'a main event Baddy Waahtaftaa. yiflaHa> 
square off for TImea-Newt cameramaa Charlie Barter tallnrtac a

New Gridiron League Formed 
By Foui* Magic Valley Schools

RICHFIELD. Oct 38—A four team Il-man football league has been 
organized to play the remainder of the season. Schools In the ctzeolt an  
Paul. Acequla, Murtaugh and Richfield.

Announcement of the new circuit

MURTAUGH WINS 
RICHFIELD. Oct. 38 — Coach 
. D. Anderson's Murtaugh Red 

Devils, with right halfback Allen 
making five runs of between 30 and 
40 yards, detested Richfield, 30-0, In 
a game played here.

Murtaugh scored Its first touch
down In the opening period when 
left end Olsen, on a double reverse, 
scored from the Richfield 40-yard 
line, with the ball on the Rich
field 35-yard line, a pass from quar
terback Okleberry to right end 
Tliome produced another Murtaugh 
touchdown In the second period.

Allen counted one touchdoaTi 
.. 30-yard end run and an Okleberry- 
Thome pass good for 15 yards, an
other in the third period, in the 
final quarter, right half Barks hit 
the line from five yards out for one 
touchdown and Turner from three 
yards out for a second.

Louis-Walcott 
Tickets $30 Top

NEW YORK, Oct 3S (>P>—Prices 
.jr  tickets to the Joe Louts-Joe 
Walcott world heavyweight boxing 
bout In Madison Square garden on 
Dec. 9 will range from 83 830, 
the 20th Century Sporting club an
nounced toda}'.

Shell Products
Gas—Oil—Tlrea—Aecessoriea

S E A R S  S E R V IC E
Harold -  Emerten -  Harold 

Kimberly Bead and S PelnU East

BOXING
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29 

8:30 P. M.
MaJn Event (8 Rounds)

LYMAN HOLLOWAY, 135 lbs., Jerome
Nertliin.l LUhtmUtat ChBmplmi

BUDDY WASHINGTON, 135 lbs.,
Salt Lake

€ R ound 6 

JO H N  J E N N IN G S , 160 I lw , T w in  Fnlta 

B U D  SM IT H . 160 lbs., S a il  L a ke  C lly

4 OTHER GOOD BOUTS

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign Wars and Disabled American 

Veterans
BeserVed seat tickets ea sale at Trallnger^

Oenerri AdmlssUn TIckeU «n aale at Veterans of rardgn Was*. 
^ .C a la .B m w l e k . Sport Rhop. Delb. Leg Tavern. la  Jerene 
al Jim Keels and Sport lihap.

VANDALS SCRIMMAGE 
MOSCOW. Oct. 38 (.TV-Tlic Uni. 

verslty of Idaho football team ."icrlni- 
moged yesterday agaliut plays used 
by Uie University of Oregon In trim
ming San Francisco last week as the 
Vandals prepared for their game 
with Oregon Saturday In Eugene.

The Uneupa and 
nicl.fl.14 F«
MUkr_________ LHocrfl t.‘
II«nlr____Kkh. Lott _ 
n<A>t. Latr _ Prida«p» .. 
JohllMB __

HurUusb . a tsMiirUuch Kvrlui TvacMg !. Olua. lUib. Alkm. T«n 
Spnonlna. Onah. 

risyil. Oaaklk 
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Special M e«U ni; 
October 28
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Blance
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1.00: f*w alrons to U hlfhar, ».00 dnon: 
•Mllnr laraba fully <t*adyt rood atul eboln

a HID
Hi City Cop lI/li

i»<  1.....  ... .
11% llnll*d Caa tOf| Ut Ida 8u(

:i / i i  uuh P A L

Stock Averages
CaapIM jn>a A^Utwl^ t>ra

^  Indu*. iUlU UllI, Btô ka
Mat a U w  -  unch A.I 0.1

iii! i "Hoath VO _  M.l 14.0 41.7
Taar ar> ___ It.O » .«  41.1
IMT nictl —  M.S lt.8 41J

Butter and Eggs

.iK W . 41.48.
1 nedlum A 80- 
lara* D 88>8«M.

CntCAGO PRODUCE 
CnlCAGO, OcU 18 (A^Duttor flnii

S r , » '4 . K . ! V “ „ * A r ,a .V ‘« "n :  «0 D 88| 8> C 88J8| cam M 0 88 It C 88.18, ‘ ‘ ~
•"* priMa ,Bnehas«*d 

Llira poultry unwtUtd: prkm b c*n< 
low*r to a canl hliher J ducki unebanird tc ana c«Bt up: r*c*lpt* 11 truck*, no can 
yon prlcaai Roa*t«n l*.81; brolltn 88.17: 

aniad: FOll wholttal* mt>k*ti

Prisoners Pay Fine
Alter aervlns lew than one day 

!n the city Jail for IntoxicaUon. 
Fnuicls n. Smith, 31. 331 Seventh 
•Tcnue east, and Hilbert P. RlnR- 
waJd, eo. Buhl, produced 130 In fines 
«ad were releued hte Monday,

At the Mine time Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey announced forfeiture of 
m $30 bond posted by Jim Dunn who 
bad been arrested by city police on 
MB IntOJdcatkm eharse.

SAN rRANCiaCO 
SAN FRANCIBCO, Oct. 18 («^(USDA) -Hot* •balabl* IM: 18 low.r: >ood .nd

eholea J00.180 lb. bi • •• -----
Cauf* *1

mon to k .......
•lock 1S.OO-17M:ilauihUr cow* 14,0.. __________
.-ann*r« down to 17.00; lato Monday acan 
alaara ataady.to U ktwtr: mtdlum to 
IS.M.U.OO: rood cow* It.ooi medium a food Anfua cair** II.OO-JI.M.

Sh**p talabl* 180: Ut* Monday, Ubi 
80 blfhtri rood and ebolca 19.00s H- Iba. lt.M*:4.00: mtdlum f**d*r lam  ̂
10.00.21.00: m*dlum to food a*m 7.80.840.

i«*»y whiu I.JO%.
Soyb«ana No. I and t ytllnw t.U.

ujoTsb****'"
llarl<7 nalllns 148.].»o'; fan] 1.78.18, 

KANSAH CITY CRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. Oel. 17 fcT>—Wh.ali :»i 

ira i up Î e to 4̂ ie down: No, 1 hard ar> 
ark hard tl.M^ lo SS.lOU ; No. 1 81.«0<; 
.  IJ.11M: No. S r.1 IM814 >o IMiJViN 
lo. 8 I1.H8 to i:.«l>,iNi ckM«i D<«. 8>.M>{

=b’ !S ,‘ S ' S ; ,

K.nr^Vii to lVllN.’ '’ *'

Potatoes-Onions

Offrrlnra lUbt. *<>miI rail, and llurl*y ••rilontt 
•hlpm*nli 1oade«l

r . , - 3 .  ■ v j i v - i r s .  W " . : . . ' . "r fur bnt ilocki but buy«r> hoMlnr .iff ounl or ail>inca In ptlc*.. Markit v.ry 
lettlfj. widt rant* In prkea with prIcM
lair* Kon ahlpplrf Bolnl. tea»h track 
Ul and wlr* tain .hipplnc point ha*l*i Ucea.ional *cat(«r«d *alM
. In 100.1b. .aeka ruu*t
S. No. I .li* A wa.h»,l _______
................ Illly f  r l̂* slia A waihad

Ilurbank*9.S8.S.U.
.80.1.88. orcwlonal low* lo. 1 8.40.9.10,
Other pack* at

...... V. B. No.low*r, price* plu. 
lumped, prka dcp*ndlnff■ha«rin».'’ V«w'“ n!In 

>Im and con>

...*Bd. and

.........  ..... jatacid aratorulr tka baanllfni tieral Uibotaa
■ Glrrn* an< family

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
^ ‘INnYiuN jama, frock. UichaB, baby 

..................... li*». 148 Van

Itl'I'EnS Ttplacad. coat* rallBaST̂  
nad* laalhar voedi. IH Uala lUla- Coca Ollk* Sgppty. CbrI

J. O, RODINKOH 
itlll In lb* B>arkal (or b«aM. Com* 

101 Fourth Wat, Twla Faik

E X P E R IE N C E D
A U C T IO N E E R S
Ol'KN ron DATES ON

F A R M  A U C T IO N S  

R 1N G °S A L E S '
CA!'Alll.r. OF IIANDUNO 
SMALL OR LAItUC SALI:S

J . S . K E N N ISO N
nioNE u :m  m  ash st .OR

D E L L  C. K E N N IS O N
lit  Adam* ft. Twio *■.!>.
II you ara antklpatlftv a

Uof* *altbl*
........lio luklnr "80. 1.00̂  tow**'

>. atati 1«J..........
CatU* aalabl* 180; tout 880; **.. ...  . f*w *al** *t««r*. *t«*dy: m*dltim to food 

11.00-18.00; Monday 18.80; n*dlum and 
food h*lfrr* unMld: common 18.00.1T40;
day. 1.00 lower do**; 9.00.U.&0; odd fnod 

**f cow* 17.80: mevtlum and fo^ *au*afa 
liu *t*ady 1100.18 40: food «e*I*r* 18.00. 1.00.
Sh*«p aalabl* and lotol 800; actl**. 

..aady; top fed lamte 11.00; fe*l*r 17.00: 
food and choka «w*« quot*d t.00.t0.

1.800, .. .  ................ .. .......... . .........
....................................SO off: top 18.78.

1.700: alaufhtor 
It at*ady; h*lf*Ta—  ------- ------------dy; median and

low food fr*ln.w*rm«t (Ucra In liberal 
ff.'i "

t .harply hljtiar prko; food to chok*

OFFICER OP CLVB 
OOLLEOE OP IDAHO. Caldwell, 

Oct. 28-Evel>Ti Shlrck. T*-ln Falls, 
has been elected secretary-treasurer 
of the Phllo-Teck. College of Idaho 
science club which tponsors a series 
of field tript each year into foatU 
and gem country surrounding Cald- 
well.

A dUostroui bllsht In 1943 wiped 
out Nlcaragua't banana producUon

CHICAGO 
Oct. :» (UPl-Artlral* t 

: loUl ahlpment HI.
II Suppllaa Bx>d*ral*. itemind food

. ' S ISO lb*. I Idaho ru***l Im a wa.h«l 440.4.88 
v.ui mlied U. 9. 1 .la* A 
V. 8. T. 1.10. Colorado ant 

**l»» reported. MonUm

r*port*rt 
Ulumph*'"u."Eita Red Itker valley aectlor 

" • Ilia A wa*hed t.CO-S.TO aitied rommvrclal* 1.80 
d (rad* l.H. Wlironain 

*U* A UnwB*h*d 180.

Phones Sought in 
Jerome, Gooding

BOISE. Oct 37 (UJO—A committee 
rtpreaenUnK about 400 Jerome and 
Qoodlns county foimera met yester
day with the public uUllUea eocn- 
tnlsslon to dtvlta means for secur- 
Inif telephone aen'lee.

8. J. Atkinson. Idaho representa
tive of the Mountain Stales Tele
phone and Teleuraph companj-, told 
the B«)up his firm would re-exam- 
ine cnRlneerlng reports of the area, 
but pointed out that lack of equip
ment and maurlab delayed expan
sion.

He told the group that he could 
ive no assurance that service wjuld 
e given In the near future.
Farmers In the vicinity of Wen

dell. OlUs and Appleton were repre
sented by the committee, which was 
formed by Oranjes In the area.

Idaho Day to Be 
Observed Nov. 2

WABHINOTON. Oct. 38 -  Idaho 
day win be celebrated at Washlngv 
ton cathedral Sundoy, Nov. 3. it was 
announced today by the Very Hev. 
John Wallace Suter. dean of the

SAFEGUARD
Y O U R  H O M E  & F A M IL Y

O R N A M E N T A L  
PO R C H  &  S T E P  

R A IL IN G S
These ralllnes art manufactured 
to suit your Individual needsi 

W o  A lso  M ake 
O R N A M E N T A L  P O S T S

ONLY 81.00 AND UP 
J'KR RONNINO FOOT

C A L L  U S T O D A Y  
FOR CO.\n>LETE DCTAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
P H O N E  485

PER SONALS
^MU*% Ufa Lr*}* OardaOT.

T R A V E L -R E S O R T S
L^yiNo" for Kanuu Clly Thur;^;

CUIROPRACTOHS
6L b .IL JoiiMaoM-Mt fiW  •

LOST ^ 1 1  F OU N D

If aJejBlu^lJlaSSyPaul* I f ----- ... ,
IUwbtJ. PboBa IWr. 

L ^ s  Wlr»halr«i W lar

toCTi Oodaa wbaal asd nrmtoaa Ur*. 
C.M>1«. aft V. 8. Mall truck. batwW  ̂
CaaUaferd and Oaodiar, cb Octebar 18. 
tie raward. PboBa 1718. Ca*U*Iartl. ~ f»____ '

f lO .O O R E W A R D
TO FINDER o r  

• lTBt.004.t4 TlttES 
DUAL nUD 

l«*t Suaday on lUn**a 
nook Cr«k BomJ.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

WABIIINO and lionlaf waot^ la^lia al 8tt J*tf*r«oB.
PAINTING, Spray or beuh, iBtId* 01

UA> aad ilTB* ballat. r  48. JohDaaZ.
It* aid«*y. Pboa. I70.J. 

UOUSEKEEPEB
m n

rnrk, ratlabl* workir. Call tl«Bl 
W. 8. Sa.ton. Buhl. ld*bo. 
produta haullnr. Moderato raU*. 
I1M.M. Twin r.ll*. Idaho.

BLOCK aiWB~ĉ nlVaeU)ti fr*. bl^. Caa. act 8topl*y and Ulaekbum. Ilollbi 
rOMAN

r. Box Sit, Klmb«t̂
EXPCRIRNCKD IrrKk d

'rlto Jccpb OalJcr. » ?  Ea*t M./n. Bar.
.tcbad for mla.

■ - -  ____  IIH.R.
DOLUAR9 a fallon. lab 

cabomla* and roof*. Do*
WANTED-Lawn In

B U L L D O Z IN G  & 
C A R R Y -A L L  L E V E L IN G

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A  9  ROOM H O U SE  ;
Saitabla' tor jwjoiIb*  hpm* or a p ^  .B*Bla, aba amall heaaa all aa bn 
lUilU. Ob Blu*. Lake* BM. AU 
tor «.000.0*-T.rmfc .

b e e r p a r l o r  -
V«ry »*ll paylni, food loeaUm. W|U 
pay oal In on* y*ar. Owa*f amt 
<*11 da* to baalUu-----
OOOD AFARTlfENT B0U8B

FAR M  H EA D Q U A R TER S

F U R N ISH E D  A P T S .
OB RENT on* npartaant
Sid* Auto Court._________ _________

rUBNlSIlEO ap*rtm*nt aaltabla tar two.
Loeatod bb road • --------- ------- -

OMi-ltt.______
to Susar Factory. Pbaa*

F U R N ISH E D  R O O M S
I. Work-

F U RN ISH E D  H O U SE S

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S
•ROOM bow* for r*Bt. 480 Vaa Our*i

M ISC. F O R  R E N T

W A N T E D  TO R E N T , L E A S E
MOUSE with or wlUiout •mall acraara. far 

f«Billy of 4. I'hoB* OtHRU. ,  . . 
S aNTEUi i' tod^om~rurnUh.d bam* i7 aparlnant. Ttion* 88. Tlm»».N»w«.
1 OnVb*dro«m. furnl*b*d or unfumlibed

I ■cartment or bou**. rban* 
r* acre* and *pud fround. W*

YOUNG roupl* wbhM to r.nt

H O M E S FOR S A L E

Ŝ BOOH~bM*a aad M. Or wiirtnda for 
b ^ B o M  car cr pldMn- Ut Caayos

i s a  .................................nfrbmtor aad aU b*al*r. Pbeca

E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  
N IC E  H OM ES
OB Poplar ArasM 

3 mcE

t e l a  watar Dwbla rarara. Urea
Latx* llelos 
aur. *tok«r. .ar Jot. N*ar

CLCVEBH*«ly d*e«rBtad 4 mom modfta hesa. 
b*au ln*alBi*d. cle** Is. Prlcad to

. C E C IL  a  JO N E S
Upatain Bank A Tnat Ra 8 Pb <041

A  G O O D  M O D E R N
1 b*droom. bom*. Urn lol. localad on Dill* Lake. Nortb. *l.fplat porch and 
lin'^’ priM’ tVfjflCO*'  ̂ Da*t of loca.

J. E. W H IT E , A g en cy

’ n*a7'T»tln. ’̂’NB "cbU
GOOD 80 or I acre*. Eaeallenl refer 

tractor and equlpmanl 
;* Dos Stanaall, RouU !

■M a mil* bor II 7 -n  old. Dui 
my dot. and I don't han a 
He*, Won't ycu help ua find a 
D*c. IT My Dpddy aar* ha.c

MONEY T O  L O A N

WOIIKINC mother *nd 1 r*ar oM K

DoU*. Idaho. I'hon* V 
WANTKDi Amhllloua .alert. 

•er Înr work. Muit b* i 
Apiny In penon. Tlmn.Na 
Pepartmenl, brtwean 8 and

’. Ueauty S 
tl7 Main

B O O K K E E P E R  
N eed  By 

-R E L IA N C E  
C R E D IT  C ORP.

I tnd .St. W**l Twin

GOING TO ClIICACO la a week or «>. Will uk* 1 man.
Muat lira rafaranna.

. K. HALL ROUTE :

B E A U T Y  SH O PS
FKnMARcNTr
COMPLETE .......... . . . .

P*rt operator. Maehlnaleaa wa»e* 88.00 up. Artl*tie lleai
coMi'Lirrt: ____ _____ by adtan.

--------------r*d>K*d ptk«. Junkr .dent work fr**. Macbta*l<aa and r 
wawa 88.00. Deaulr Art* Academy.

G IR L  
F O R  G E N E R A L  
O F F IC E  W O R K

A pply  

M r. C hisholm  
S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O .

SC H O O L S &  T R A IN IN G
USA'tillCIANb*

........................‘k ' u r iBaaaty Awa Aeadaay, T«Ib 'fbIst idir

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE PO« PUBLICATIOK OP APPH. CATION rOH CONVBTANCK OK------ --------------------------

KO. AND rau> Wi KASTEItBRi 
AND IIKNRIETTA R. CAS BROOKB. UUSBAND AND WIPE.
 ̂ Tlir. l-ROnATB COURT OR TwiN 
PALLS COUNTY, STATE 0>' lUAIIO,

Ub.si>ONSlULK ..................
Apply In peraofl, Scotfi Cal

ELrCTIllCAL appllanc* «*I*a..... . ........
........  • rtpalrlnr. r«rma.

4 %  L on jj T erm  
FA R M  L O A N S

■*. No itock. No commlt*lo

LOAN
SE C U R IT IE S C R E D IT  

C O R P .
Radio Bid*. Phone 600

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO
L O A N S

L O A N S & F IN A N C IN G
ON *«njM om V^gJJN.TU«

W . a  R O B IN S O N
(AeraM tram Badto ISIdf.l 
AONOLD P. CROSS, Mfr.

ItO U*lB aoKk PiM.* ttl

4 %  L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S
Loa« tama. raU traata*e(. prapay BfBI prlfUatA aa oommtaaloa*, la.

THB TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN AS8OC1ATI0N 

ttt TbM Afaaa* Bostk. Twia Palk

N E E D  ajO N E Y T  
6S8

Toar loaally avnad aradlt aoatpaay. 
X * fP ^ ^ ^ ^ lB M  IB Idaho, 

Lower tkaa oaay. 
RnJANOE ORECIT CORP. 

:18 tnd St. Wml PhoM UM

H OM E S F O R  S A L E

Co. : i :  Mall 
_moJ*l__No. «. a 
YOUNG I

a. auUlaaU Salary. Muat 
be paraaoent rr*ld*nt ef city. S*>- 
Dell. ain«*r Sewlnr Maebln*.

NEARLY n*w 1-roooi hou>*, ft.____ ...
t:,000. InQUir* or phono Fountain Servlc* 
SUtion, Uuhl.
’:/8  a'CKES with am.
____ Alto tO-foot lU
Inr* Choice r**Mentl 
end of Eait Uouletard

1 barrack* build.
dlJtrlcl. .Soulh let^m*. Will **l

Good opportunity for 1 
p«rl«BCa daln.1 but B 

ABtomobll* 1« 
CASTER.' P^» offl 

............ACTURINO ai*
rAUUS I.UIJMT, WTATE o r  lUA

IN THE MATTrjt OP TIIE E--!TATE 
LULU iiEKRinrr. deceased. 
NOTICE IS IICREUY GIVEN Th. -lad W. Caitatbrooka and HentMta I 

Eaitorbrook*. biMbaad aad wlf*. bav* in 
-*-iy filed with the Clerk ot thli C<'̂ i 

Petltkui praylat that Nora Itowmai ..<̂ atrl. «t the klaUto ct U l« llerrxn 
directed to a 'd*e*a*ad. b

many *alab. dealer* ... — , 
uBn.oaI offer for tba rUbt
by Irttor. *Utlnf af*. *ap«rlanci. __
qaaliricalton* to Marbleb*ad Um* Com- 

■■■ '  - ■ Itank DuUdins.

company, w i_ 
territory, ha* 

Apply

u ’Lt'k, Ck??*!

------ — — wiw «nq «ar.*ul*
cathedral. Idaho's flag will be ‘  conmaaca to them cvnrinr u,t> CjBrrijii » mt.  
borne in processional at morning o/'7hi*^i;AttT"8uUlJ!l«i“ '3^ u ^'T .i  
and evening tervlcea and «t>e«-iai yAiTTgnbe.k I jjuid̂  ■, t! i"I ^‘***

ralla, Idaho, loeatad U th* Northea.t ‘

(10) South. Ran«« S«eael**n <I7). Ca*t of
it'uW. ;,"!f“-i.,rsaa.£,
and of cteord la th* affka at the

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  
A N D  F E M A L E

ll*cerder

and evening tervlcea and special 
prayers will be offered for the gov- 
crnmeat and people of the sUte.

The unfinished cathedra], com- 
pleUon of which depends upon con
tinued active support by ttinn.anda 
of persons of all faiths everywhere 
Jn the naUon, annually honors each 
sUte represented In the National 
Cathedral association, a member
ship organization. i r.aaurtii

Idaho's tons and daughters who 5 * * ^ ' 
served In any war are being enreUed 
on the pennanent naUonaJ roll of 
nonor act Washington cathedral.
When completed the roll of honor 
Is to be enthrlned in the proposed 
war memorial chapel of the patrl- 
oU' transept.

aiperleivcad aaltre**«» * and wlf* coBblnaUoB. A

O the
--------- afrka or the County
TwIb Falk County. Idah... 

ef a certain Aitre.

■xklna rallahl* bi , h^. ' Ma^y"^l'
.. Uiute pafd.

Toa_,Bak*rl-. Ullllan. Kontaaa.
.11*22.

sow PORN BATPKDAT 
R nP& tT . OcL 3 8 -A  son was 

bom Saturday ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Rosecruu tt  tbs Rupert (e a -  
eral hospital.

rnenl of .j
•aM Lula lUrriolt a* :Fr*d W. EMlatbraoki 
Xaaurbrook*. huabaad . . .  ^

- en Pabnan 18. IPCt. aa .... Illy ap»*«r fiMB aald Petltioa n:..]

B U SIN E SS O P P O R T U N IT IE S
SALEi Whltl*'

uiw* ..J  oT" '  M I - Htr«at. Twin Fall*._______

_̂ AND NoflCE Js'lW UB^lVEN thai Tbur>day. Uta Wth day at Natwabar. U4T 
•• —  tlotk A. H. at aaH d^Ti,

-  a aaH CCocrt Roaai a« *aH C««rt la aaU CMnty 
aM SUtA bu  b*ea ftiad ter bearlar the •aM PatltlM «h*a aad wh*ra aay piT*.n 
iBlareatad la aaM aatato may appear fUa vrittaa aMecllaca to the si«aU&a

PejlUoa aad M y b* k*ard aad pro. 
^wltaaaaaa to a«**a*% at each abM>

Pabliahi Oct. U. M{ N«r. 4* U. H.’ tMTl

ilKe aazket ba<k*d by . _ . _ penoaal detallc Th* mu La wbai wa 
■aai. fiBBsclBc arraafed. TItomaa lUat*. 
ractarlnt Ca. u n  W, titii St.. ‘

RELIADLE~u b  to a«rale* (apar. or full

”kl^*’U  mBdlM. U to*.
Ne »al!lei.“ M7l"^Jrh*h^»tm«M " i t  qolred. Glee |( pbaa. u>d

Box il-A.

WILL trade or *ell :.i 
mod*ra hom*. See It al 
Lakm. Win toU laU n 
payment. Good t«rma.

to Sodtb Ulue 
'l 0 « i .^ ‘’*o"

pnACTICALLY o*w modem l.b*droom bom*. Ga* tloor farsaM. Loto ef built- 
in*. newly daeoratad. attached farare. 
ATilUble with or without barn and ' 
for «owa. tt.tOO. Phone Filer 181J18.

I1.DO«.OC. Term..
JO H N  B . W H IT E

• 4th Ara. N. Phone

JOH N B . RO BERTSO N  
IR R IG ATED  L A N D S  CO.

ie aarm aa aOad bIskway. S-raea
. & k ‘ h.̂ rH, a r : ! * ! :
K w J ^ ^ fS r^ Z Z S S a a t . faraaca. 

T. % MANN

N E A T , M O D E R N

L E M  A . C H A P IN , A g en cy

H U R R Y — H U R R Y l 
T w o  H ouses

m"dr^cJ^'“lBclcne’” raS.rtJl'“*

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
li: Shoehone Wat Phon* 1118

».room hoiu*. 
*n. Immediate 
rerm* or trad*.

2  A C R E S
City watar. In Ifan-

JO H N  B . R O B E R T SO N  
IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S  CO.

T O D A Y ’S  S P E C IA L
Th* hottct buy In town 11 Clnd.rsbrlck 
buiifalow on a pre*ldenlUl .treat. Din- 
Inr room. 1 bedroom*, llelnr ruum. 
klich*n. bath, caraf*. larf* lot, fully 
equipped, *ic«llent ronitruclion, built lait year.

ONLY »a.500 

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P.

Ill Main A*a. N. Phone 1448

2 B E D R O O M  
O IL  H E A T ! C LO S E  IN !

$8,000.00
An excellent comer bulWlnr *pot roe* 

with lu Tbla u a n*w Ilalinf: thU 1* rood I
ALSO

S <«repl*l*ly mod«rn 1 bedroom hen** 
la ftmd location*, t8,C00 and 111,800.

E , W . M cR O B E R T S  &  CO.
ELKS BLPa PHONE IM

I  A M  N O T 
I N  T H E

REAL ESTATE BUSINESa 

B U T  I  D O  H A V E  
A  H O U S E  TO  S E L L

ni* bou** Un't oompleted oa th* In- tkie but la lUabl*. There ta 7/10 of 
•n B«ra In paatur*. It Include* a chicken boua* and cow tarn. All for
81,800.00 for thU bartala. 
T W I L L  P A Y  TO  SE E  

M cR A E
181 AddUoB Waet. Phone StOU

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
WKLUIMI'IIOVEO 4»: new T-room borne. 

rid?'rrnci” y»d •oÛ 'Md̂ wltbuTldlnr*!Eailly Irrlraud. Jela* •b.ep camp. Uy Ballbox. blfhway. *ehael, community

F A R M S  FOR S A L E

tie.tOO.Oe—S4M40 wu baadla. 
THBBSSTSO

Oa TwIa PalU traat «a U«bw«y 10. 
V w  »aa ' lspiw>«<t.-r U h» Bodtn

GOO
S raUaa troa T«la i 
boaaa, tSO.OOe.OO,
F A R M  H EA D Q U A R T ER S

¥40,000.00
Half dews, will bw tbla IJtO aar* 
*t«ck raMh. S>rooa nodara bos*. 1 
bath*, too acre* aub-Ityl«atod paatara.

See 
R . H. McCOY

POONS t RAILEY, IDABO

T all** frea Oukl, all la crop, meat 
all deep «all tree from rock. aJI wa> 

■ tora trom on* b*adf*to rlrht on 
place, t  bouts, ana mod*rn, aoll-

t l8,000 «a*b wlA torro* on balance.

JE SS 0 .  E A S T M A N
PHONE 73 BOHL

year*. Free wal*r, tll.OOO.
50  A C R E S

18 acre* fana land. Good hulldlai*. 
—89.10^

64  A C R E S
a and orchard. It U

J . W . C O N D IT  
AT THE MOTOR INN 
HAOERMAN, IDAHO

80 A C R E  F A R M

w^ur^rl^l” ”* ĥ”"  **"" **7' 
1 bo»^*ulU. Work ahopr"

STCSSH ..r amall build* 
Ineludlnr «ln*.

ThU land will rab* anythin, that be rnUed In Idaho, Price 8W.OOO. 
Caab tIO.OOO.OO, t*rm* on balanc* 4 

CALL OR WRITE
C R A IG  & F A L E S  

R ealtors
COODWO, IDAHO

1 tnedcm

C . E . A D A M S  
F a rm s and H om es

baUi’?nd°^(» bulU*ln^7w** unnntSied’ 'baicmatiS ^'tWo“ 'lIS i
.......

LocatM north...........at 17.300.
5 acre* jiMth sood aU ______tioniB. Tbrao bedroom*. Cemented 
baaemeot. Elee. water b»aur. Deep well, prraauto ayilrm. AU Ttrletlra 
frulv and bwrtoa. Very nicely locot-
^  CT,
roodero hotne'•lib'hartwood*tfoora! Pull cement baieotent. tumaea tnd 
•toker. Qood dairy barn, latia pout- try bouio all ccmeot neor*. Thla ti 
one 01 tbs batUT «Q'a. Prlea tH>.- 000.00.
IS room. 3 bedroom boraa ntcrly located. Eaat part. l'-~——  ------ •’

C . E . A D A M S
125 Uala Are. Xa*t Pboaa 3M

4

40 acraa oa blrbway w*al at Jaroa*. 
« toom mod«m beae. welL fair out. 
balMlBCa. all UlUble Uad. tll.800.

O N E  O F T H E  GOOD 
2 0  A C R E  TRACTS

Claea to Twin Fall*. Good med«ra 
home and food out-bulldlar*. Land lay* axcaltoat and t* la food auto ot cultl. 
TBlJoa. Thb 1* oa* of th* baat and U>e 
prke baa been eutotoatlally r*doc*d. If yoB ar* Intoreated In tiulaf a hl«h 
type ranch pear TwIa Pall* hara i* your

160 ACRES

boy at llt.eoe, Ualtoi Uaw ter 
ax. Seaa .unaa. . .

T H E O  B . BRUSH  
Blchfleld, Idabo

STROUT REALTY 
SPECIAL
1050 A C R E S

Deeded land. ISO acr*. under wator, 
800 acr** dry land, balance paature. 
Taylor rraa Bf for to h*ad ef cattl* 
140 torn of hay, 118 bu.hli;! i*u! 409 
buth*t* ef wheat. IM cblck«n*. 1 bon, abop toola atwl the followinf n*w ma' 
ihln^t 1 A JotiB Deer* tractor. 1 

------- •drill.r.TO ■han^̂ ‘to;k'er■.■■  ̂ h^'»; hlr 
■------------------ i :6.800- H  down, bal.barn, c

e 81.000 a

80 A C R E S
_______ hlarre bam —
ror̂ cattl*. 817.000. «  down, term* on

160 A C R E S
on Sllr*r creek. Good free water rlrht. 
lanil lay* well. Rnod home electrlcllr
S.me*torM^'

L a V E R N E  B A L D W IN
1181 Elmberty Rotd Phon* IB84J

Inche. decrewt water 
or th* tln«at ranchm 
188.000. with tonne.

tO^ra Irlrrated r

! S .  f f i ' i
lt0.a£ra Irrltatod raach. t-room mod- hou*». rranary. paraf*. bam

portb. ElaeUla * ayalem Ib boo**, ebkkaa hooee.
Ob ell hUhway. Itjo^ **“ “  n tn .

. eloM to city ra oH hithi00 on hithway. 
baUar Upd Ib

New bolUlnr*, t a«l*n> b a p w ^  S toaaat beu*a.

C R A IG  i  F A L E S
U1 *rd Ara. W, rhea* 11

oooonto. IDABO *
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Backfire on 
‘NewAxi8’ in_ 
Europe Seen
Bjr J. M. BOBEBT8. Jr.

,AP Fonlfn AT(»In An»l7«t 
*n>o •pparest escape of SUnlsUw 

Ulkolajayk from PoUnd tnd other 
mts Indicate that the vest-

faackfln Russia's new axis In cen> 
tral Sunpe.

AlUioush offtctal word of UlkoU- 
cs;k^i whereabouts Is stlU lacking, 
u d  tbere were some early ezprea- 
•looi of fear that he might actually 
have been nabbed by the' Warsaw 
ôvcnunent> there were Indlcatlco 

ia Anvlo-Amerlcan dlpIomaUc cir
cles Monday that they were cozxfl- 
dent of his escape, and possibly knew 
a rreat deal mote about It than they 
were saying.

Strong Pftmre Scea
MUtolaJc^k. who fled his eouQ- 

try once before before to cury on 
the battle against the Oermana from 
London. wa» only itcently reported 
determtoed to stay at home this 
time, eren U it meant his death. His 
decision to fire. then, would ob
viously mean that s t r ^  pressure 
had been brought to oonvlnce Mm 
that he could still do a real Job for 
the Polish people from exUe.

There have been reliable reports 
of simitar nrugumenU being put to 
other anU-commulst leaders of cen
tral and MUtheastem Europe. Emls- 
•arles from the democratic elementj 
remaining In the captlre countrte* 
have been coming out regularly, but 
many of the top men hBTO remained 
at home. Far a time this was good 
from the American sUndpolnt. as 
they served to keep the opposition 
»oin8 from within. But the hanging 
of Nikola Potkov, who staj-ed too 
long In Bulgaria, has caused a 
weighing of the odvanuges against 
the dlsadvanUges of such a course. 
ITje aged peasant leader Manlu was 
;aUed In Romania. Oela Koracs U 
**mlaslng’' In Hungary. They, with 
Senea and Masaiyk, who still thinfc 
they can stave off a complete com
munist Tlctoiy in Czechoalorakla, 
would have been powerful forces to 
fight the new nlne-natlon commun
ist Information bureau.

Naiy in V. 8.
Ferenc Nagy of Hungary U In the 

United States and taking on active 
part In organixlng the central Eu
ropean counter-offensive, but his 
name is less to conjure with than 
that Of Mlkolajotyk and some otii- 
«rs. More of them are expected to 
join up as
them less and leu effecUve at home.. 
There may be some flights even 
more sensational than that of Miko- 
UJcsyk.

Hie new antl-comlnlem. whose 
first work will be almost entirely 
devoted to propaganda, can be ex
pected to produce a great mass of 
evidence against the oommunista 
which heretofore has not been pub
lished by the western allies. Many 
punches have been pulled so far 
due to last ditch hopes in the Unit
ed Slates that Russia might still be 
induced to cooperate for world peace. 
T)tat hope has now. to a Urge sx- 
tcnt, gone out the window.

Farmers From 5 
.States Ask U.S. 

To Keep Support
SIOUX o m r ,  la , Oet. 36 

An Iowa farmer pleaded for aid lo 
Europe, telling members of the 
house agriculture nmmlllee 
are representatiTes of foreign 
Ules now as well as America."

"It look! like we are golni to hare 
to forget politics,'’  said Leroy Oei- 
ting, Sanborn, la^ as he Interposed 
the IntemaUonal sItuaUon Into the 
congressional group's study of long- 
ange domestie agrrleultt 
Farmers from five

stalca b j a large majority told the 
committee that the present famt 
program with refinements should be 
continued aa long range policy, In*

'Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for  10 Years

On. mwi TwraUy itated th»t for 
0 years he felt like he had a brick 

.n hla stomach. This feeling wu 
due to the tump of undigested food 
he always had Inslds of 1-lm. Re 
was weak, worn out. headachy, 
swollen with gas and terrlby con* 
stlpated. Recently he sUrted tak. 
ing INNER-AID and says the feel
ing like a brick In his stomach 
disappeared the second day. Bowels 
are regular now, gas and headaches 
are gone and he feels like a new 
man.

INNER-AID contains 13 Orest 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gss from stomach, act on iluggUh 
Uver and kidneys. Mlsersble peo< 
p)» Mon fee} different al) orer. So 
don’t go on suffering! Get WNER. 
AH). Sold by all drug stores.—Adv.

eluding prloe fupporti, pndoctlen 
controls when necesutry to oontnl 
surpluses, and soli eoaservaitoo.' .

Approximately 1.000 fannea gath
ered here for the bearing, with 00 
ready to testify.

The committee, in view of the 
President's call of a apedal iBMlan 
of congress, decided to ffldlta ‘’grua 
roots" tour at Temple. Tkl. on Sat
urday. It already has held hearlnfg 
in the east, south and midwest.

Hearings set for Tort CoUiaa. 
Colo.. Salt Lake Olty. Spokana. 
Wash., and Fresno, Calif., were call
ed off. The committee will be In 
Kftnsas city Wednesday.

August Kolb, 84, 
Ex-Resident, Dies

Aogurt KoOk  M. fanner Twte 
Falls rwldcDt. died leeently at hla 
home In BanU Mooica, Calif.

BU wife preceded him in death, 
but he la surriTMl by two daughten. 
Mrs. Weslle Ward, Sba. and Mrs. 
Carey Hutchinson. SanU Maalca. 
and two sons, Walter Kolb and Bd 
Kolb, both of CaUIomla.

Qraveslde aerrtces wUl be held at 
11 am. Wednesday at the TwlnFalU 
cemetery with the Rev, R. c . Muhly, 
pastor of the Immanuel Lutheran', 
church, offtclaUng. Friends may call 
at the White mortuary Wednesday 
morning until- time for serrlces.

BSCHTB8 BOBDBN A W iO D

earch tnibe’S
■ynthesla and particularty wlth pei- 
Idllln O. Vincent du Vlgsenad. pro
fessor of- blo-chemlstry at Goman 
unlvenlty medical ooUege. Monday 
received the 1M7 Borden̂  award of 

of American

S O F T  W A T E R  . 
RENTAL UNITS 

N*« W« faMUtti K»
Malrwt. >t Mnk* M omD 
BMitfelr ckftrt*.
SOFT WATER &ERVICB CO. 
1ST bmmj An. w. rtMM m

S T Y L E  N O . 7199, D O U B L E  D A T E . M A D E  O F  
"S M O O T H  C A L F  Y E A R L I N G ”  

T w ln -atrapa acroas tho inatep m a k e  y o u r  fo o t  look sizes 
sm a ller  . . .  g iv e s  th at c cr ta in  ca su a l c h ic  to you r  su its 
a n d  d resses. F orev er  r ig h t  w h e r e v e r  y o u  go  . . .  w hnt- 
e v e r  y o u  d o  . . .  w ea r  th is  versa tile  l it t le  casual f o r  the 
h ea ven ly  c o m fo r t  o f  its  sh o ck -a b so rb in g  p la tform  sole 
an d  th a t  y o u th fu l look y ou  a d m ire ! In  "sm a rt  year- 
Ung” — *  s o ft ,  s o f t  lea ther w ith  a  v e lv e ty  tex tu re , it 
c om es  in  b lack  o r  brow n .
a t  th e  dow n -to -ea rth  p rice  o f . ................................ ^ D e a / U

M ain F k » r  Shoe D ep a rtm en t

SPECIAL!
Girls’ New White ANKLETS

M ad e o f  4 p ly  D u rcn e  m ercer ized  y a m . K n it turn  
d ow n  c u f f  top s. M edium  h ea v y  w e ig h t  f o r  w in ter w ear. 
S izes  9, 9^^. 10 an d  10^4 n  q
G enu ine S n u g fit  h ose . P r . ............................................O l / ' '

D ow n sta irs  S to re

ItlX MLREHIUIS, Radio 
mnd Screen Star, keeps 
house and keeps watch that 
no used fats are thrown away 
in her kitchcn. She says: 
"Evcnr pound of used fats 
you save helps stretch the 

.  United supply of faU and oUs 
aeeded to make things we all 
nse e v a y  day. The govern- 

, ment says the world fat short-
a^bstOlcritleaL ̂ tm eana  
American housewives must 
keep on saving. YouH help, 
won’t you please?"

H “ T O M “W  USeo M IS

It’s time to dress 
them in

WARM
FLANNEL
pajAmas

$1.79
C hildrens n ove lty  p r i n t  

flan n el in  p ink  o r  blue. One 

p iece  s ty le  grip p er  snaps. 

E la st ic  d rop  sea t. S ize  2 , 4 , 

6 an d  8.

Cliildren’s Stripe Pajamas
B u tton  f r o n t  on e  p iece  sty le , d rop  s c a t . C olors pink and

_____________________$ 1 . 0 9Size s 2, 4 . 6 a n d  8  .

D ow n sta irs  S to re

ANOTHER SHIPMENT. . .

PE N D LE T O N  SH IRTS

______

' All Virgin Wool Fabrics ' New Patterns and colors
Pendleton  S h irts  a re  nationally  know n  fo r  th e  f in e  all v ir g in  w ool fab rics , 
s tr ik in g  p a tte rn s  a n d  co lo rs  and superb ta ilo r in g . B u y  a  Pendleton and 
y o u  buy th o  b e s t . S e e  this new  sh ipm en t th a t  h as ju s t  been  unpacked.

$8.75 to $10.75
Men’s 

Cotton Plaid

SHIRTS
M en ’s  fa n c y  co tton  p la id  sh ir t made o f  
g en u in e  G a rfa x  tw ill sa n fo r ized . T w o but
to n  f la p  p ock e ts . S izes  IJ/* to  17.

$2.98

Y o u n i in H eart

Rayon (S o lo rd in « wilh o )o
moke y o u r  woist lo c k  t t n y ---------o  aete o f  «

collar 10 g ive  you thot “ lilrt® g J r T  lo o k . YoqTI 

lo v e  it o n d  live in if, O r « « (V  firo y; oad 

turquoijo. S iM t  10 to  '

$ 1 0 9 5

Tlie/re Tops for
• EASY COMFORT
• LONG WEAR

Strap Boots
. . . Made by Buckhect

F in es t  qu a lity , heavy lea th er  o iled  uppers 
an d  d ou b le  th ick  lea th er ' so les  w ill g jv r  
y o u  w or ld s  o f  w ea r . , ,  <P-| ^
G et y o u rs  t o d a y ....................... ^ I D . D U

M ain  F loor  S h oe  D ep a rtm en t

New Shipment!

NU-WEAVE 
HOSE 

for Boys
Wide varletjr in exclusive patlems and colors. 
Medium weight crew sox and heaty welaht 
crew sox. Nice bright stripes. Sites 7 to 11.

35c 39c 49c
B o y s ' B alcon y

New ShipmentI
STOCKMAN 

PANTS 
for Boys

Styled like the real westerner wesrs. a nice 
colors of tan brown and blue. All cotton, 
washable and sanforlied. Tbe famous “Bsg* 
gar” brand. Slies 4 to 18.

S4.49
Bo>*s* B a lcon y

SPECL^L!
O n e R ack o f

2 0  

Early Fall
DRESSES 

%  OFF
W e ’TO g o n e  through  o u t  a t o d a  *n a  

ta k e n . th ese  ou t f o r  a  Quidt d e a n ,  

u p l A l l  efcrly fa ll d n s s c a  in  d c v s s r  

an d  ca su a l styles— also % fe w  su its  

in  th e  group .

MAINFLOOR 
BEADY-TO-WEAR DKPT.

Idaho Department Store
“ / /  n  l « e t  Right, Bring I t  Baekr


